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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF ECL FINANCE LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Opinion 

V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
205-206, Regent Chambers, 2nd floor 
Jamnalal Bajaj Road, 
208, Nariman Point 
Mumbai - 400 021 

We have audited the Ind AS financial statements of ECL FINANCE LIMITED (the "Company"), which 
comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other 
Comprehensive Income), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows for the year 
then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial statements, including summary of significant accounting policies 
and other explanatory infonnation (hereinafter referred to as the "Ind AS financial statements"), 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
Ind AS financial statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013 (the "Act'') in the 
manner so required and give a true and fair view in confonnity with the Indian Accounting Standards 
prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, 
as amended, ("Ind AS") and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of 
the Company as at March 31, 2022 and its profit, total comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash 
flows for the year ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SA"s) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities 
for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the Company in 
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the 
ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements under the provisions of 
the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 

Emphasis of matter 

We draw attention to Note No. 54.Z to the Ind AS Financial Statements, which describes increased estimation 
uncertainty in the preparation of the Ind AS Financial Statements, specifically as it relates to the potential 
impacts of COVID-19 on the fair values of recoverability of Loans from customers, Investments, Deferred 
Tax as of March 31, 2022 as determined by the Company. The extent to which the COVID-19 pandemic will 
impact the Company' s current estimate of fair values is dependent on future developments, which are highly 
uncertain. 

We hereby confirm that the above matters does not have any impact on the financial statement and accordingly 
our report is not modified. 

Key Audit Matters 

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in our audit 
of the Ind AS Financial Statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our 
audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements as a whole, and in fonning our opinion thereon, and we do not provide 
a separate opinion on these matters. We have determined the matters described below to be the key audit 
matters to be communicated in our report and describe the process how our audit addressed the matter. 

We have detem1ined the matter described below to be the key audit matter to be communicated in our report. 
We have fulfilled the responsibility described in the Auditors' responsibility for the audit of the Ind AS 
Financial Statements section of our report including in relation of this matter. Accordingly, our audit included 
the perfonnance of procedures, design to respond to our assessment of the risk of material misstatement of the 
Ind AS Financial Statements. The result of our audit procedure including the procedures performed the matter 
to addressed below, provide the bases of our audit opinion on the accompanying financial statement. 
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i) Impairment of financial assets (expected credit losses) 

Key Audit Matter 

The Company has recorded an impairment 
loss allowance of Rs. 373.70 crores as at 31 
March 2022 and has reversed a charge of Rs. 
154.01 crores for the year ended 31 March 
2022 in its statement of profit and loss. 

Under Ind AS 109, Financial Instruments, 
allowance for loan losses are determined 
using expected credit loss (ECL) model. The 
estimation of impairment loss allowance on 
financial instruments involves significant 
judgement and estimates. The key areas 
where we identified greater levels of 
management judgement and therefore 
increased levels of audit focus in the 
Company's estimation ofECLs are: 

Data inputs - The application of ECL model 

How the matter was addressed in our audit 

Our key audit procedures included: 
• Performed walkthroughs to identify the kej 

systems, applications and controls used in the 
impairment loss allowance processes. We 
tested the relevant manual (including 
spreadsheet controls), general IT and 
application controls over key systems used in 
the impairment loss allowance process on 
sample basis. 

• Testing the design and operating effectivenesi 
of the key controls over the completeness anc 
accuracy of the key inputs, data anc 
assumptions into the Ind AS I 09 impairmen1 
models and identification of Significanl 
Increase in Credit Risk ('SICR') and staging 
of the assets. 

requires several data inputs. This increases • Testing assumption used by the managemenl 
m determining the overlay for macro
economic factors. 

the risk of completeness and accuracy of the 
data that has been used to create 
assumptions in the model. 

Model estimations - Inherently judgmental 
models are used to estimate ECL which 
involves detennining Exposures at Default 
("EAD"), Probabilities of Default ("PD") 
and Loss Given Default ("LGD"). The PD 
and the LGD are the key drivers of 
estimation complexity in the ECL and as a 
result are considered one of the most 
significant judgmental aspect of the 
Company' s modelling approach. 

Economic scenarios - Ind AS 109 requires 
the Company to measure ECLs on an 
unbiased forward-looking basis reflecting a 
range of future economic conditions. 
Significant management judgement is 
applied in determining the economic 
scenarios used and the probability weights 
applied to them. 

Qualitative adjustments - Adjustments to 
the model-driven ECL results as overlays 
are recorded by management to address 
known impairment model limitations or 
emerging trends as well as risks not captured 
by models. These adjustments are inherently 
uncertain and significant management 
judgement is involved in estimating these 
amounts. 

The underlying forecasts and assumptions 
used in the estimates of impairment loss 
allowance are subject to uncertainties which 
are often outside the control of the 

• 

• 

Tested the arithmetic accuracy of computation 
of ECL provisions performed by the com pan) 
in spreadsheets. 

Assessed the disclosures made in relation to 
the ECL allowance to confirm compliance 
with the Ind AS provisions. 



i) 

Company. Given the size of loan portfolio 
relative to the balance sheet and the impact 
of impairment allowance on the financial 
statements, we have considered this as a key 
audit matter. 

IT Systems and Controls 

Key Audit Matter 

The reliability and security of IT systems play a 
key role in the business operations and financial 
accounting and reporting process of the 
Company. Since large volumes of transactions 
are processed daily, the IT controls are required 
to ensure that applications process data as 
expected and that changes are made in an 
appropriate manner. Any gaps in the IT control 
environment could result in a material 
misstatement of the financial accounting and 
reporting records. 

Therefore, due to the pervasive nature and 
complexity of the IT environment, the 
assessment of the general IT controls and the 
application controls specific to the accounting 
and preparation of the financial information is 
considered to be a key audit matter. 

How the matter was addressed in our audit 

We performed the following procedures for testing 
IT general controls and for assessing the reliabibty 
of electronic data processing, assisted by 
specialized IT auditors: 
• The aspects covered in the IT General Control 

audit were (i) User Access Management (ii) 
Program Change Management (iii) Other 
related ITGCs - to understand the design and 
to test the operating effectiveness of such 
controls; 

• Assessed the changes that were made to the 
key systems during the audit period and 
accessing the changes that have impact on 
financial reporting; 

• Tested the periodic review of access rights. 
We inspected requests of changes to systems 
for appropriate approval and authorization. 

• Performed tests of controls (including othe1 
compensatory controls wherever applicable) 
on the 1T application controls and IT 
dependent manual controls in the system. 

• Tested the design and operating effectiveness 
of compensating controls, where deficiencies 
were identified and, where necessary, extended 
the scope of our substantive audit procedures. 

Information Other than the Ind AS Financial Statements and Auditor's Report Thereon 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information comprises 
the information included in Board's Report but does not include the Ind AS Financial Statements and our 
auditor's report thereon. 

Our opinion on the Ind AS Financial Statements does not cover the other information and we do not express 
any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the Ind AS 
Financial Statements or our knowledge obtained during the course of our audit or otherwise appears to be 
materially misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement 
of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Ind AS Financial 
Statements 

The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with respect 
to the preparation of these Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, 
financial performance, including other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the 
Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, including 
the accounting Standards specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also includes maintenance 
of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding the assets of the 
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of --~~ .~~'1MI ,P-~~ 
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appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimlltes that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for 
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation 
of the Ind AS financial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Ind AS Financial Statements, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the 
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, di-;closing, as applicable, matters related to going concern 
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the 
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process. 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Ind AS Financial Statements as a whole 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes 
our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 
in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise 
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be 
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these Ind AS financial statements. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Financial Statements, whether due to 
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

• 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for 
expressing our opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls system in place 
and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the management. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 
that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. Ifwe conclude 
that a matenal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our audi tor's report to the related 
disclosures in the Ind AS Financial Statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our 
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 
However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Ind AS Financial Statements, including 
the disclosures, and whether the Ind AS Financial Statements represent the underlying transactions and 
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that 
we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear l, ur independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that were 



of most significance in the audit of the Ind AS Financial Statements of the curren: period and are therefore the 
key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor's report unless law or regulation precludes public 
disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not 
be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected 
to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication. 

Other Matters 

The financial statements of the Company for the year ended March 3 I, 2021. were audited by another firm of 
Chartered Accountants under the Companies Act, 2013, who, vide their report dated June I 0, 2021, expressed 
an unmodified opinion on those financial statements. 

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 

1. As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 20 I 6 2020 ("the Order") issued by the Central 
Government of India in terms of section 143(11) of the Act, we give in "Annexure A", a statement on 
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable. 

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we repo11 that 

a) We have sought and obtained all the infonnation and explanations which to the best of our 
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so 
far as it appears from our examination of those books. 

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including Other Comprehensive Income, 
Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with by this Report are 
in agreement with the books of account. 

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under 
Section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as 
amended. 

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 2022 
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on March 31, 
2022 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act. 

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the 
Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Repo11 in 
"Annexure B". Our report expresses an unmodified opinion on the adequacy and operating 
effectiveness of the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting. 

g) In our opinion and according to the information and explanation given to us, during the current 
year, the managerial remuneration paid by the Company to its Dire:::tors is in accordance with 
the provisions of Section 197 read with Schedule V of the Act.. 

h) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule 
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014. as amended, in our opinion and 10 the 
best of our infonnation and according to the explanations given to us: 

i. The Company has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its Financial position 
in its lnd AS Financial Statements - Refer note no :44 of the Ind AS Financial 
Statements. 

ii. The Company has made provision, as required under the ap;,licable law or accounting 
standards, for material foreseeable losses, if any, on long-term contracts including 
derivative contracts - Refer note no :55 .C of the Ind AS Financial Statements . . 



iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education 
and Protection Fund by the Company. 

iv. (a) The Management has represented that. to the best of its knowledge and belief: no 
funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been 
advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or 
any other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other person or 
entity, including foreign entity ("lntennediaries"), with the understanding, 
whether recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, whether, 
directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any 
manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") 
or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate 
Beneficiaries; 

(b) The Management has represented, that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no 
funds (which are material either individually or in the aggregate) have been 
received by the Company from any person or entity, including foreign entity 
("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or 
otherwise, that the Company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest 
in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf 
of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security 
or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries: 

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and 
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused 
us to believe that the representations under sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule 11 (e), as 
provided under (a) and (b) above, contain any material misstatement. 

V. The Company has not declared and paid any dividend during the year which requires any 
compliance with respect to section 123 of the Act. 

For Chetan T. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Finn Registration Number: I 16652W 

c?'\ 
T.Shah 

Partner 

Membership No.: 101828 

UDIN: 22 101 828AIRMJA3075 
Mwnbai, May 9. 2022 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Firm Registration Number: 10981 8W 

Viral J. Shah 
Partner 

Membership No.: 110120 
UDIN: 22110120A1RMGT4621 
Mumbai, May 9, 2022 



Annexure - A to the Independent Auditors' Report of even date on Ind AS financial statements of ECL 
Finance Limited 

i. In respect of the Company's Property, Plant and Equipment and Intangible Assets: 

ii. 

iii. 

{a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including 
quantitative details and situation of Property, Plant and Equipment and relevant details of 
right-of-use assets. 

(8) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangibleassets. 

(b} The Company has a program of physical verification of Property, Plant and Equipment and right
of-use assets so to cover all the assets once every three years which, in our opinion, is reasonable 
having regard to the size of the Company and the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, 
certain Property, Plant and Equipment were due for verification during the year and were 
physically verified by the Management during the year. According to !.he information and 
explanations given to us, no material discrepancies were noticed on such verification. 

(a) Based on the information provided to us the title deed of all the immovable properties disclosed 
in the financial statements are held in the name of the Company. 

(b) The Company has revalued some of its building properties. No other property, plant and 
equipment including Right of use assets have been revalued during the year. The said revaluation 
has been carried out by the Registered Valuer. The said valuation of the building property is not 
more than 10% of the net carrying value of the said asset class at the beginning of the year. The 
said revalued amount is properly dealt with in the books of accounts. 

(c) As represented by the Management, no proceedings have been initiated during the year or are 
pending against the Company as at March 31, 2022 for holding any benami property under the 
Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and rules made thereunder. 

(a) The Company does not have any inventory and hence reporting under clause 3(ii)(a) of the Order 
is not applicable. 

(b) The Company has been sanctioned working capital limits in excess oft 5 crore, in aggregate, 
during the year, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets. 
Quarterly return & statement filed by the Company with such banks or financial institutions are 
materially in agreement with the books of account of the company. 

(a} The Company being a registered Non-Banking Financial Institution, the provisions of Clause 
3(iii)(a) & (e) of the Order are not applicable to the company. 

(b) In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the terms and 
conditions of investments, guarantee, security and loans granted during the year are not 
prejudicial to the interest of the Company. 

(c) In respect of loans and advances in the nature of loans, granted by the Company as part of its 
business, the schedule of repayment of principal and payment of interest has been stipulated by 
the Company. Having regard to the voluminous nature of loan transactions, it is not practicable 
to furnish entity-wise details of amount, due date for repayment or receipt and the extent of delay 
(as suggested in the Guidance Note on CARO 2020, issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India for reporting under this clause) in this report, in respect of loans and 
advances which were not repaid / paid when they were due or were repaid / paid with a delay, in 
the normal course of lending business. 

Further, except for those instances where there are delays or defaults in repayment of principal 
and / or interest as at the balance sheet date, in respect of which the Company has disclosed asset 
classification / staging ofloans in note 14.B a to the standalone financial statements in accordance 
with Indian Accounting Standards (ln<l AS) and the guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of 
India, the parties are repaying the principal amounts, as stipulated, and are also regular in payment 



of interest, as applicable. 

(d) In respect of loans and advances in the nature of loans, the total amount overdue for more than 
ninety days as at March 31, 2022 and the details of the number of such cases, are disclosed in 
note 14.B a to the standalone financial statemeuts. In such instances, in our opinion, reasonable 
steps have been taken by the Company for recovery of the overdue amount of principal and 
interest. 

(e) In our opinion and according to information and explanations given to us, the Company has not 
granted any loans or advances in the nature uf loans either repayable on demand or without 
specifying any tenns or period of repayment. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(iii)(t) of 
the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

iv. In our opinion and according to the infomiation and explanation given to us there are no loans investment 
guarantee and security given in respect of which provision of section 185 and 186 of the Act are 
applicable and hence not commented upon. 

v. According to infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company has not accepted any deposits 
within the meaning of section 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules 
2014 (as amended). Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable lo the 
Company. 

vi. The maintenance of cost records has not been specified by the Central Government under sub-section 
(I) of section 148 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the business activities carried out by the Company. 
Hence, reporting under clause (vi) of the Order is not applicable to the Company. 

vii. In respect of statutory dues: 

(a) In our opinion, the Company has generally been regular in depositing undisputed statutory 
dues, including Goods and Services tax, Provident Fund, Employees' State Insurance, 
Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, duty of Custom, duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, 
Cess and other material statutory dues applicable to it with the appropriate authorities. 

There were no undisputed amounts payable in respect of Goods and Service tax, Provident 
Fund, Employees' State Insurance, Income Tax, Sales Tax, Service Tax, duty of Custom, 
duty of Excise, Value Added Tax, Cess and other material statuto1y dues in arrears as at 
March 31, 2022 for a period of more than six months from the date they became payable. 

(b) Details of statutory dues referred to in sub-clause (a) above which have not been deposited as 
on March 31, 2022 on account of disputes are given below: 

Nature of the Nature of Forum where the Period to Amount Amount 
statute dues dispute is which the under Paid 

pending amount dispute t crore 
relates crore 

lncome Tax Income Commissioners of 2014-15 8.06 4.00 
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

{Appeals) 

Income Tax Income Commissioners of 2015-16 12.3 I 1.26 
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

{Appeals) 

Income Tax Income Commissioners of 2016- 17 17.47 -
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

(Appeals) 

Income Tax Income Commissioners of 2017-18 0.56 0.11 
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

(Appeals) 

t 



Income Tax Income Commissioners of 2018-19 10.94 -
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

(Appeals) 

Income Tax Income Commissioners of 2019-20 70.42 -
Act, 1961 Tax Income Tax 

(Appeals) 

CGST/SGST Goods & Appellate 2019-20 0.05 -
Act, 2017 Service Authorily 

Tax 

viii. According to infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company has not surrendered or disclosed 
any unrecorded transaction as income during Lhe year in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 
1961. Hence, the provisions of Clause 3(viii) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

ix. 

X. 

xi. 

{a) The Company has taken loans and other borrowings from lenders. As per the information and 
explanation given and represented by the management, we report that there are no material default 
in case of any repayment of loans and borrowing. 

(b) The Company has not been declared willful defaulter by any bank or financial institution or any 
other lender. 

(c) Term loans were applied for the purpose for whicb the loans were obtained. 

(d) On an overall examination of the Ind AS Financial Statements of the Company, funds raised on 
short-tem1 basis have, prima facie, not been used during the year for long-tenn purposes by lhe 
Company. 

(e) Based on the infonnation received ru1d as represented by the management, the Company does not 
have any subsidiary, associates or joint venture. Hence, the provisions of Clause 3(ix)(e) and (t) 
of the Order are not applicable lo the Company. 

(a) The Company has not raised moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer 
(including debt instruments) during the year and hence, reporting under clause 3(x)(a) of the Order 
is not applicable. 

(b) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of 
shares or convertible debentures (fully or partly or optionally) and hence, reporting under clause 
J(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable. 

(a) Accordingly to information and explanation provided 10 us, no fraud by the Company or no fraud 
on the Company has been noticed or reported during the year. Accordingly, the provisions of 
Clause 3(xi)(a) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

(b) No report under sub-section {12) of section 143 of the Compru1ies Act has been filed by the auditors 
Ln Fom1 ADT-4 as prescribed under rule 13 of Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 20 I 4 with 
the Central Government. Accordingly, the provisions of Clause 3(xi)(b) of the Order are not 
applicable to the Company. 

(c) As represented by the management, there are no whistle blower complaints received by the 
Company during the year. 

xii. The Company is not a Nidhi Company and hence, reporting under clause {xii) of the Order is not 
applicable. 

xiii. According to the information and explanations given to us, transactions with the related parties are in 
compliance with section 177 and 188 of the Act, where applicable and details have been disclosed in the 
Ind AS Financial Statements as required by the applicable accounting standards. 



xiv. (a) In our opinion lhe Company has an adequate internal audit system commensurate with the size 
and the nature of its business. 

(b) We have considered, the internal audit reports for the year under audit, issued to the Company 
during the year and till date, in determining the nature, timing and extent of our audit procedures. 

xv. According to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company has not entered into non-cash 
transactions with directors or persons connected with him. Accordingly, paragraph 3(xv) of the Order is 
not commented upon. 

xvi. a) The Company is registered with the Reserve Bank of India ('RBI') as a Systematically Tmportant 
Non-Deposit Taking Non-Banking Financial Company (NBFC-ND-SI) and has obtained the 
certificate of registration under section 45 IA of the Reserve Bank of lndia Act, 1934(2 of 1934). 
Since the registration is obtained as NBFC-ND-SI provisions of Clause 3(xvi)(b) and 3(xvi)(c) 
of the Order are not applicable to the company. 

(b) According to the infonnation and explanations given to us, the Company has only one Core 
Investment Company (CIC) in the group. 

xvii. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has incurred 
cash losses aggregating to Rs. 374.86 Crores during the current financial year and an amount of Rs. 
618.49 Crores in the immediately preceding financial year. 

xviii. During the year there was Resignation of the previous Auditors MISS. R. Batliboi & Co. LLP on account 
of the applicability of the guidelines issued for Appointment of Central Statutory Auditors 
(SCAs)/Statutory Auditors (SAs) of Commercial Banks (excluding RRBs) UCBs and NBFCs (including 
HFCs) dated 27th April, 2021 issued by Reserve Bank of India, where the previous auditors were not 
eligible to carry out the audit. 

We have received the No objection certificate from the previous auditors and there was no concern raised 
by the previous auditors. 

xix. According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial ratios, ageing 
and expected dates of realization of financial assets and payment of financial liabilities, other 
infonnation accompanying the Ind AS Financial Statements, our knowledge of the Board of Directors 
and management plans and based on our examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, 
nothing has come to our attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on 
the date of the audit report that Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at the date of 
balance sheet as and when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. We, 
however, state that this is not an assurance as to the future viability of the company. We further state 
that our reporting is based on the facts up to the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee 
nor any assurance that all liabilities falling due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date, 
will get discharged by the Company as and when they fall due. 

xx. (a) There are no unspent amounts towards Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) on other than 
ongoing projects requiring a transfer to a Fund specified in Schedule VII to the Companies Act in 
compliance with second proviso to sub-section (5) of Section 135 of the said Act. Hence, 
reporting under c lause 3(xx)(a) of the Order is not applicable for the year to the Company. 

(b} There are no unspent amounts towards Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) on any ongoing 
projects requiring a transfer to a special account in compliance with sub-section (6) of Section 
135 of the said Act. Hence, reporting under clause 3(xx)(b) of the Order is not applicable for the 
year to the Company. 



xxi. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not 
required to prepare consolidated financial statements for tbe year under review. Accordingly, the 
provisions of Clause 3(xxi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 

For Chetan T. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Firm Registration Number: 116652W 

C 
Partner 
Membership No.: I 01828 
UDIN: 22101828AIRMJA3075 
Mumbai, May 9, 2022 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Finn Registration Number: I 09818W 

Viral J. Shah 
Partner 

Membership No.: 110120 
UDIN: 22110120AIRMGT4621 
Mumbai, May 9, 2022 
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Annexure - B to the Independent Auditors' Report of even date on Ind AS financial statements of ECL 
Finance Limited 

Report on tile Internal Financial Controls under Clnuse (i) of sub- section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 20 l3 (the "Act") 

We have auditt.!d the internal financial controls O\,er financial reporting of ECL FINANCE LIMJTED (the 
"Company") as of March 3 1. 2022 in conjunction with our audit of the Ind AS financial statements of the 
Company for the year ended on that date. 

Opinion 

In our opinion. to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the Company has. in 
all material respects, an adequate internal financial controls system over financial reporting and such internal 
financial controls over financial reporting were operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based 
on the criteria for internal financial control over financial reporting established by the Company considering 
the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls 
Over Financial Reporting issued by thelCAI. 

Management's Responsibility for internal Financial Controls 

The Management of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the 
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit ofTntemal Financial Controls Over 
Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (the "ICAI''). These 
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that 
were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficientconduct of its business, including adherence to 
company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy 
and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as 
required under the Act. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial reporting 
based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit oflntemal Financial 
Controls Over Financial Reporting (the ·'Guidance Note") issued by the ICAl and the Standards on Auditing 
prescribed under Section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal 
financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountant of India. Those Standards and the 
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan anc perform the audit to obtain 
reasonable assurance about whether adequate mtemal fmancial controls over financial reporting was established 
and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material respects. 

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal financial 
controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls 
over financial reporting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial 
reporting, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating 
effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's 
judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS Fi11ancial Statements, 
whether due to fraud or error. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, 1s sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit 
opinion on the Company's internal financial controls system over financial reporting. 

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

A company's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process de!-igned to provide reasonable 
assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of Ind AS financial statements for 
external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal fmnncial 
control over financial reporting includes those policies and procedures that 



(I) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the 
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; 

(2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation oflnd AS 
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the Company are being made only in accordance with authorisations of management 
and directors of the company; and 

(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, 
or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the Ind AS Financial 
Statements. 

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting 

Because of the .inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the 
possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material misstatements due to error or 
fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over 
financial reporting to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial control over financial 
reporting may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the 
policies or procedures may deteriorate. 

For Chetan T. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Finn Registration Number: 116652W 

~~ 
Chetan T. Shah 
Partner 
Membership No.: 101828 
UDIN: 22101828AIRMJA3075 
Mumbai, May 9, 2022 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 109818W 

Viral J. Shah 
Partner 

Membership No.: 110120 
UDIN: 22110120AI.RWGT4621 
Mumbai, May 9, 2022 



ECL Finance Limited 

Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2022 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

I. Assets 

(I) Financial assets 
(a) Cash and cash equivalents 
(b) Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalents 
(c) Derivative financial instruments 
( d) Securities held for trading 
(e) Receivables 

(i) Trade receivables 
(f) Loans 
(g) Other investments 
(h) Other financial assets 

(2) Non-financial assets 
(a) Current tax assets (net) 
(b) Deferred tax assets (net) 
(c) Investment property 
(d) Property, plant and equipment 
(c) Intangible assets under development 
(f) Other intangible assets 
(g) Other non- financial assets 

Total assets 

II. Liabilities and equity 

(1) Financial liabilities 
(a) Derivative financial instruments 

(b) Trade payables 
(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 
(ii) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro enterprises 
and small enterprises 

( c) Debt securities 
(d) Borrowings (other than debt securities) 
(e) Subordinated liabilities 
(f) Other financial liabilities 

(2) Non-financial liabilities 
(a) Current tax liabilities (net) 
(b) Provisions 
(c) Other non-financial liabilities 

(3) Equity 
[a) Equity share capital 
(b) Other equity 

Total liabilities and equity 

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements 
As per our report of even date attached. 

For Chelan T. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Finns Registration 
Number: I 16652W 

Partner 
Membership No: IO I 828 
Mumbai May 09, 2022 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
!CAI Firms Registration 
Number: 10 818W 

~ , _. 

Viral J. Shah 
Partner 
Membership No: 110120 
Mumbai May 09, 2022 

Note 

9 
10 
II 
12 

13 
14 
15 
16 

17 
18 
19 
20 

20 
21 

II 

22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

27 
28 
29 

30 
31 

I to 56 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

1,501.76 
736.58 
148.48 

10,184.48 

870.52 
S3,173.34 
62,293.61 

824.67 
1,29,733.44 

4,51S.87 
6,107.S8 
1,162.00 

931.9S 

1.57 
1,007.48 

13,726.4S 

1 ,43,459.89 

618.60 

1.87 

5,752.33 
55,13S.92 
39,016.30 
15,399.31 

1,715.16 
1,17,639.49 

11.05 
214.81 
22S.86 

2,138.27 
23,456.27 
25,S94.S4 

1,43,459.89 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

As at 
March 3 I, 2021 

17,587.16 
1,961.29 

143.65 
10,514.60 

2,414.96 
81,065.41 
55,676.11 

7,716.24 
1.77,079.42 

3,250.62 
5,812.95 
1.162.00 
1,069.40 

3.76 
49.01 

1,363.56 
12,711.30 

1,89, 790. 72 

409.01 

711.75 
70,781.61 
73,772.94 
15,007.22 
4,059.48 

1,64,742.01 

6.54 
218.87 
225.41 

2.138.27 
22,685.03 
24,823.30 

1,89, 790. 72 

~ '"':Li~: .. ., .. 
Vice chairman (Executive) Managing Director 

DlN: 00010337 DJN:00125493 

\ Phanindr Kashmira Mathew 
Company Secretary 
Membership No: ACS-11833 

Chief Financial Officer 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 



ECL Finance Limited 

Statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended March 3 1, 2022 

(Currency:Jndrnn rupees m m1llionJ 

I. Rc,·cnuc from operations 
Lntcrcst income 

Divi<lcml income 
Fee and commission income 
Net profit/(loss) on fair value changes 

II. Other income 

111. Total Revenue 

IV. Expenses 
Finance costs 
Net loss on derecognition of financia l instruments 

lmpainnent on financial instruments 
Employee benefits expense 

Depreciation. amortisation and impai,mc nt 
Otl1l·r expc11scs 

Total expenses 

V. Profit/(Loss) before tax 

VI. Tax expenses 
Cun-ent tax 
Defen·ed tax (credit) 

Short/(Excess) tax for earlier years 

Vll. Profit/(Loss) for the year 

Other comprehensive income 
{a) Items that w ill not be reclassified to profit or loss 

Remeasurement loss on defined benefit plans (OC[) 

Deferred tax (charge) / benefit - OCI 

Total 

{b) Items that w ill be reclassified to profit or loss 
Revaluation of buildings 

Deferred tax (charge) / benefit - OCI 

Total 

Other comprehensive income 

Total comprehensive (loss)/ income 

Earnings per equity share 
(Face value of ~ I each): 

Basic (INR) 

Diluted (INR) 

Note 

32 
33 
34 
35 

36 

37 
38 

39 
40 

20 

41 

42 

43 

The accompanying notes are an Integral part of the financial 
statements 

I to 56 

As per our report of even da te allached. 

For the )'ear ended 

March 31, 2022 

12,119.50 
5.67 

704.36 

3,604.20 

173.96 

16,607.69 

14,027.99 
713.30 

(1,187.54) 
896.45 
136.46 

1,495.28 

16,081.94 

525.75 

(267.78) 

793.53 

(35.96) 
9.05 

(26.91) 

(70. 72) 

17.80 

(52.92) 

{79.83) 

713.70 

0.37 
0.29 

For the year ended 

March 31, 2021 

I 7.703.84 
23.36 

550.92 

1.527.87 

207.89 

20,013.88 

16,860.69 

3,724.22 
(4. 179.44) 

1,012.64 
201.15 

3,995.69 

2 1.614.95 

( 1.601.07) 

(1.065.83) 
(557.59) 

22.35 

23.1 7 
(5.83) 

17.34 

17.34 

39.69 

0.0 1 

0.01 

For C helan T. Shah & Co. For V. C. Shah & Co. For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Chartered Accountants Chartered Accountants 
[CA[ Fim1s Registrat ion [CA[ Firms Registration 

Number: 116652W Number: I 09818\V 

~~ 
clan T. Shah Viral ,l. Shah 

Pa11ncr 

Membership No: IO I 828 

Mumbai May 09. 2022 

Pai1ncr 
Membership No: 110120 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 

~ 
Deepak Mittal 
Vice chainnan (Executive) 
DIN : 00010337 

~~~J~y__ 
Phanindranath Kakarla 

Chief Financial Officer 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 

Subramani Ranganathan 
Managing Director 

DIN:00125493 

Kashmira l\1athew 

Company Secretary 

Membership No: ACS- I 1833 



ECL Finance Limited 

Statement of Cash flows for the year ended March 31, 20Z2 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

A. Operating activities 

(Loss)/ Profit before tax 

Adjustml'nts to reconcile profit heforl' tax to nei cash flows: 

Depreciation and amortisation 

Impairment of financial as,ets (net) 

Loss/(Profit) on termination of lease 

Fair value of financial instruments (net) 

Expense on employee stock option scht:me (ESOP) 

(Profit)/Lo~s on sale of of property, plant and equipment 

Interest on lease liabilities 

Operating cash flow before working capital changes: 
Adjustment for: 

Decrease / (increase) in loans 

(Increase)/ decrease in trade receivables 

Decrease in sccur;ties held for tradmg 

(Increase} in other investments 

(Increase)/ decrease in other financial assets 

(Increase) in otl,er non financial assets 

(Decrease) / Increase in trade payables 

(Decrease) I lncreas:: in other financial liability 

Increase /(Decrease) in non financial liabilities and provisions 

Income laxes paid (net) 

Net cash generated from operating activities -A 

B. Investing activities 

Purchase of property. plant and equipment and intangible assets 

Decrease/(lncrease) in capital work-in-progress and intangibles under development 
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment and intangible assets 

Net cash generated from/ (used) in investing activities -8 

C. Cash flow from financing activities 

(Decrease) in debt securities (Refer note I) 

(Decrease) in bon·owings other than debt securities (Refer note I) 

(Decrease) in subordinate debt (Refer note I) 

Repayment oflease obligations 

Net cash (used) in financing activities - C 

Net increase/ (tlecrease) in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C) 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

525.75 

136.46 

(1,398.00) 

0.77 

(2,850.62) 

7.63 

17.46 

5.80 

(3,554.75) 

29,291.07 

1,543.44 

317.06 

(3,753.82) 

8,111.45 

356.08 

5,034.82 

(1,506.74) 

22.03 

35,860.64 

(1,265.25) 

34,595.39 

(42.26) 

10.09 

(32.17) 

(15,433.99) 

(35,098.30) 

(81.92) 

(34.41) 

(50,648.62) 

(16,085.40) 

For the year ended 

March 31, 2021 

(1,601.07) 

20 l. l 5 

(3,457.00) 

(20.23) 

(1,920.55) 

7.44 

7.59 

16.79 

(6,765.88) 

51,680.99 

(360.80) 

3,330.83 

(7,046.41) 

1,601.20 

(76.02) 

(799.11) 

(2,545.07) 

(121.66) 

38,898.07 

(I, 106.09) 

37,791.98 

(8.61) 
6.84 

13.56 

I l.79 

( 14.430.92) 

( 19.213.02) 

(4,627.66) 

(73.43) 

(38,345.03) 

(541.26) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Statement of Cash !lows for the year ended :\-larch 31, 2022 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

Cash and cash equivalent as at the beginning of the year 

Cash and cash equivalent as at the end of tbe year 

Operational cash flows from interest and dividends 

Interest paid 

Tnterest received 

Dividend received 

Notes: 

17,587.16 18.128.42 

1,501.76 17,587.16 

14,562.05 18,674.76 

13,937.05 22.619.15 

5.67 23.36 

1. Receipts and pay111e11tsfor transaction in which the wrnover is quick, the amoums are large, and the maturities are short are presented on net basis in 
accordance wilh Ind AS-7 Statement of Cash Flows 

2. Cash .flow stalemenl has been prepared under indirect method as set 0111 in Ind AS 7 prescribed under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) 

Rules, 2015 under the Companies Act, 2013 

3. For disclosure relating to changes in liabilities arisi11gfi·o111fina11cing activities refer note 47 

As per our report of even date attached. 

For Chelan T. Shah & Co. 
Cha1iered Accountants 
!CAI Finns Registration 

Number: 116652W 

Partner 
Membership No: IO I 828 
Mumbai May 09, 2022 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Fim1s Registration 
Number: 109818W 

Viral J, Shah 
Partner 
Membership No: 110120 
Mumbai May 09, 2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 

~JN 
Deepak Mittal 
Vice chairman (Executive) 

DIN: 00010337 

~$~'l 
Phanindranath Kakarla 
ChiefFinancial Officer 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 

~ 
Subrama111a11 Ra11ganatha 
Managing Director 

DIN:00125493 

Kashmira Mathew 
Company Secretary 
Membership No: ACS-1183 



ECL Finance Limited 

S1a1emcnt of Changes in Equil) for lb('. year ended J\1arch 31, 2022 

(Currency Indian rupees in m11\rnn) 

A. Equity sh:1rc capital 

8:ilam:c at the bi:ginning of the- year 
Chrmgcs in Equity Share Capital due to prior period 
errors 
Restated balance al the beginnmg ol'the cu1Tent 

reporting year 
Changi:s in equity :;,hare cnp11al Juring !he currcnl 
)Car 

Balance- at the end of the vear 

(Equ ily :-hares of Re.I each. fully paitl-upl 

Out'slanding 

as on March 
3 ) , 2022 

2, I J8.27 

1,138.27 

OuMandin~ 

as nn March 
31, 2021 

2,138.27 

2,138.27 

JOOO•.fully paid-up cquir,l' shar£'S of? / f!ac/1 issued ro CDPQ Pnwue Equiry Asia P,e limited. 

B. Other £quit) 

Balance as al 1st April 2020 
Profit for the year 

Other comprehensive incoml..' 
ChangC's in accounting policy prior period errors 

Re5tntcd balance at the bcgimung, of the currenl 

reporting year 
Transfer from r~valuat1on rei:.en-·e 

Transfer to statutory reserve 

Transfer from di:br:nturc n:dcmplion rcscr\C 

Total comprchensiw income-

Securities premium on shnrcs i!>sucd dunng the year 

Balance as al March 31. 2021 

Profit for th1.: yc:tr 
Other comprehensi\ e income 

Changes in accounting policy prior period errors 
Re.stated balance at the beginning ofthc current 

reporting year 
Transfer from r~valuation reserve 

Transfer to st.nu1ory reserve 
Transfer from debenture T(!dcmption reserve 

Tut.al cumpreht-nsive i11con1c 

Income tax impacl on ESOP.s 

Rala nc.c as at Mar ch 3 11 2022 

A~ per our report of even date aH3.chcd. 
For Chet a n T . Shah & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

ICAI Finns Rcg1,;:trat1on Nmnhcr 11 _ 

nT Shah ~ c-i)'L/ 
Membership No: IO 1828 

For V. C. Shah & Co. 
Chancrcd Accountants 

Parlllt'I" 

Membership No: 110120 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 

Securities 
premium 

11,879.96 

11,879.96 

-

11.879.96 

-

-
-

11,879.96 

11,879.96 

Retained Statutory Dcht'nlurc 

earnings reserve redemption 
reserve 

1,305.75 5,024.31 3,837.87 

22.35 
17.34 

33.84 
(4.47) 4.47 

1,101.48 (1,101.48) 

2,476.29 5.028.78 2,736.39 

2,476.29 5,028.78 2,736.39 

793,5.3 

(26.9 1) 

-
3J.84 

{158,71) 158.71 

1.728.96 (1,728.961 

4,847.011 5.187.49 1,007.43 

57.54 

4,904.54 5,187.49 1,007.43 

For and on behalf of lhc Board of Direclors 

~ldM 
Del'p:ik M iual 

Vice chainn:m (Exccuti\'c) 
DIN: 00010337 

Phanindr::anath Kakarla 
Chief Financial Ollicer 

Mumbai May 09. 2022 

Dt'emed Revaluation Total 
capital Reserve :"lllrihutable 

conlribul ion - to l"quity 

equity holders 

140.02 457.4] 22,645.34 
22,35 

17.34 

-
133.84) -

140.02 423.59 22.685.03 

140.02 423.59 22,685.03 

793.53 
{52.92) 179.83) 

-

{33.84) 

140.02 336.83 23,398.73 

57.54 

140.02 336.83 23,456.27 

'""~ "" Managing Dircc1or 
DfN:00125493 

Kashmira Mathew 

Company Secretary 
Membership No: ACS•l 1&33 

/ 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 

1. Corporate information: 

ECL Finance Limited ('the Company') a public limited company domiciled and incorporated w1der the provisions 
of the Companies Act applicable in India is subsidiary of Edelweiss Financial services Limited. The Company was 
incorporated on July 18, 2005 and is registered with the Reserve Bank of lndia ('RBI') as a Systemically important 
Non-Deposit taking Non-Banking Financial Company (NBFC-ND-SI). 

The Company's primary business is advancing loans and financing. The Company focuses on credit business, a 
mix of diversified and scalable verticals like retail credit, corporate credit and distressed credit. It offers home 
finance, retail construction finance, loan against property, SME finance agri & rural finance and loan against 
securities under retail credit and structured collateralised credits to corporates, real estate finance to developers 
under corporate credit. 

2. Basis of preparation: 

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with Indian Accounting Standards (Ind 
AS) notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended from time to time). 

These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, except for certain financial instruments 
such as, derivative financial instruments and other financial instruments held for trading, which have been measured 
at fair value. The financial statements are presented in Indian Rupees (INR) and all values are rounded to the nearest 
million, except when otherwise indicated. 

3. Presentation of financial statements: 

The Company presents its balance sheet in order of liquidity in compliance with the Division III of the Schedule Ill 
to the Companies Act, 2013. An analysis regarding recovery or settlement within 12 months after the reporting date 
(current) and more than 12 months after the reporting date (non-<:urrent) is presented in "Note 48-Maturity Analysis 
of assets and liabilities" . 

Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only offset and 
reported net when, in addition to having an unconditional legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts 
without being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a net basis in all of the following 
circumstances: 

• The nonnal course of business 
• The event of default 
• The event of insolvency or bankruptcy of the Company and or its counterparties 

Derivative assets and liabilities with master netting arrangements (e.g. ISDAs) are only presented net when they 
satisfy the eligibility of netting for all of the above criteria and not just in the event of default. 

4. Significant accounting policies 

4.1 Recognition of revenue: 

4.1.1 Effective interest rate (EIR): 

Under Ind AS I 09 interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR) method for 
all financial instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrument measured at FVTOCI 
The EIR is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash flows through the expected life 
of the financial instrument or. when appropriate a shorter period to the gross carrying amount of 
financial instrument. 

The EIR is calculated by considering any discount or premium on acquisition, fees and costs that 
are an integral part of the EIR. The Company recognises interest income using a rate of return 
that represents the best estimate of a constant rate ofretum over the expected life of the financial 
asset. Hence, it recognises tbe effect of potentially different interest rates charged al various 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 

stages, and other characteristics of the product life cycle including prepayments penalty interest 
and charges. 

If expectations regarding the cash flows on the financial asset are revised for reasons other than 
credit risk, the adjustment is booked as a positive or negative adjustment to the carrying amount 
of the asset in the balance sheet with an increase or reduction in interest income. 

4.1.2 Interest income: 

The Company calculates interest income by applying the EIR to the gross carrying amount of 
financial assets other than credit-impaired assets. 

When a financial asset becomes credit-impaired and is, therefore, regarded as 'Stage 3 ', the 
Company calculates interest income by applying the EIR to the amortised cost (net of expected 
credit loss) of the financial asset. If the financial assets cures and is no longer credit-impaired, the 
Company reverts to calculating interest income on a gross basis. 

4.1.3 Dividend income: 

The Company recognised Dividend income when the Company's right to receive the payment 
has been established, it is probable that the economic benefits associated with t!1e dividend will 
flow to the Company and the amount of the dividend can be measured reliably. 

4.1.4 Revenue from contracts with customers: 

Revenue is measured at transaction price i.e. the amount of consideration to which the Company 
expects to be entitled in exchange for transferring promised goods or services to the customer, 
excluding amounts collected on behalf of third parties. The Company consider the terms of the 
contracts and its customary business practices to detennine the transaction price. Where the 
consideration promised is variable, the Company excludes the estimates of variable consideration 
that are constrained. 

The Company recognises fee income including advisory and syndication fees at a point in time 
in accordance with the terms and contracts entered between the Company and the counterparty. 

4.2 Financial instruments: 

4.2.1 Date of recognition: 

Financial Assets and liabilities with exception of loans and borrowings are initially recognised on 
the trade date, i.e. the date the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the 
instrument. This includes regular way trades: purchases or sales of financial assets that require 
delivery of assets within the time frame generally established by regulation or convention in the 
marketplace. Loans are recognised when funds are transferred to the customers' account. The 
Company recognises borrowings when funds are available for utilisation to the Company. 

4.2.2 Initial measurement of financial instruments: 

Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that 
are directly attributable to the acqmsition or issue of financial assets and financial !iabilities (other 
than financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss) are added to or 
deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initial 
recognition. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets or financial 
liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognised immediately in profit or loss. 
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4.2.3 Day 1 profit and loss: 

When the transaction price of the financial instrument differs from the fair value at origination and 
the fair value is based on a valuation technique using only inputs observable in market transactions, 
the Company recognises the difference between the transaction price and fair value in net gain on 
fair value changes. In those cases where fair value is based on models for which some of the inputs 
are not observable, the difference between the transaction price and the fair value is deferred and 
is only recognised in profit or loss when tbe inputs become observable, or when the instrument is 
derecognised. 

4.2.4 Classification & measurement categories of financial assets and liabilities: 

The Company classifies all of its financial assets based on the business model for managing the 
assets and the asset's contractual terms. measured at either: 

Financial assets carried at amortised cost (AC) 

A financial asset is measured at amortised cost ifit is held within a business model whose objective 
is to hold the asset in order to collect contractual cash flows and the contractual terms of the 
financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and 
interest on the principal amount outstanding. The changes in carrying value of financial assets is 
recognised in profit aud loss account. 

Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCI) 

A financial asset is measured at FVTOCl if it is held within a business model whose objective is 
achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and selling financial assets and the contractual 
terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of 
principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding. The changes in fair value of financial 
assets is recognised in Other Comprehens ive lncome. 

Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss (FVTPL) 

A financial asset which is not classified in any of the above categories are measured at FVTPL. 
The Company measures all financial assets classified as FVTPL at fair value at each reporting ate. 
The changes in fair value of financial assets is recognised in Profit and loss account. 

4.3 Financial assets and liabilities: 

4.3.1 Amortized cost and effective interest method 

The effective i.nterest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a debt instrument 
and of allocating interest income over the relevant period. 

For financial instruments other than purchased or originated credit-impaired financial assets, the 
effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including all 
fees and points paid or received that form an integral part of the effective interest rate, transaction 
costs and other premiums or discounts) excluding expected credit losses, through the expected life 
of the debt instrument, or, where appropriate, a shorter period, to the gross carrying amount of the 
debt instrument on initial recognition. 

The amortised cost of a financial asset is the amount at which the financial asset is measured at 
initial recognition minus the principal repayments, plus the cumulative amortisation using the 
effectiv-! interest method of any difference between that initial amount and the maturity amount, 
adjusted for any loss allowance. On the other hand, the gross carrying amount of a financial asset 
is the amortised cost of a financial asset before adjusting for any loss allowance. 
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4.3.2 Financial assets held for trading: 

The Company classifies financial assets as held for trading when they have been purchased 
primarily for short-term profit making through trading activities or fonn part of a portfolio of 
financial instruments that are managed together, for which there is evidence of a recent pattern of 
short-term profit taking. Held-for-trading assets are recorded and measured in the balance sheet at 
fair value. Changes in fair value are recognised in net gain on fair value changes. 

4.3.3 Investment in equity instruments: 

The Company subsequently measures all equity investments at fair value through profit or loss, 
unless the management has elected to classify irrevocably some of its strategic equity investments 
to be measured at FVOCI, when such instruments meet the definition of Equity under Ind AS 32 
Financial Instruments: Presentation and are not held for trading. Such classification is determined 
on an instrument-by-instrument basis. 

4.3.4 Financial liabilities: 

All financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost except loan commitments, financial 
guarantees, and derivative financial liabilities. 

4.3.5 Derivative financial instruments: 

The Company enters into a variety of derivative financial instruments to manage its exposure to 
interest rate, market risk and foreign exchange rate risks. 

Derivatives are initially recognised at fair value at the date the derivative contracts are entered into 
and are subsequently re-measured to their fair value at the end of each reporting period. The 
resulting gain or loss is recognised in profit or loss. 

4.3.6 Debt securities and other borrowed funds: 

The Company measures debt issued and other borrowed funds at Amortised cost a! each reporting 
date. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on issue funds. 
and costs that are an integral part of the EIR. 

The Company issues certain non-convertible debentures, the return of which is linked to 
perfonnance of specified indices over the period of the debenture. Such debentures have a 
component of an embedded derivative which is fair valued at a reporting date. The resultant 'net 
unrealised loss or gain' on the fair valuation of these embedded derivatives is recognised in the 
statement of profit and loss. The debt component of such debentures is measured at amortised cost 
using yield to maturity basis. 

4.3.7 Financial assets and financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss: 

Financial assets and financial liabilities in this category are those that are held for trading and have 
been either designated by management upon initial recognition or are mandatorily required to be 
measured at fair value under Ind AS 109. Management only designates an instrument at FVTPL 
upon initial recognition when one of the following criteria are met. Such designation is determined 
on an instrument-by-instrument basis. 

• The designation eliminates, or significantly reduces, the inconsistent treatment that would 
otherwise arise from measuring the assets or liabilities or recognising gains or losses on them 
on a different basis; Or 

• The liabilities are part of a group of financial liabilities, which are managed, and their 
performance evaluated on a fair value basis. in accordance with a documented risk 
management or investment strategy; Or 
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• The liabilities containing one or more embedded derivatives, unless they do not significantly 
modify the cash flows that would oth.!rwise be required by the contract, or it is clear with 
little or no analysis when a similar instrument is first considered that separation of the 
embedded derivative(s) is prohibited. 

Financial assets and financial liabilities at FVTPL are recorded in the balance sheet at fair value. 
Changes in fair value are recorded in profit and loss with the exception of movements in fair value 
ofliabilities designated at FVTPL due to changes in the Company's own credit risk. Such changes 
in fair value are recorded in the Own credit reserve through OCI and do not get recycled to the 
profit or loss. Interest earned or incurred on instruments designated at FVTPL is accrued in interest 
income or finance cost, respectively, using the EIR, taking into account any discount/ premium and 
qualifying transaction costs being an integral part of instrument. Interest earned on assets 
mandatorily required to be measured at FVTPL is recorded using contractual interest rate. 

4.3.8 Financial guarantee: 

Financial guarantees are contract that requires the Company to make specified payments to 
reimburse to holder for loss that it incurs because a specified debtor fails to make payment when it 
is due in accordance with the terms of a debt instrument. 

Financial guarantee issued or commitment3 to provide a loan at below market interest rate are 
initially measured at fair value and the initial fair value is amortised over the life of the guarantee 
or the commitment. Subsequently they are measured at higher of this amortised amount and the 
amount ofloss allowance. 

4.3.9 Loan commitments: 

Undrawn loan commitments are commitments under which. the Company is required to provide a 
loan with pre-specified terms to the customer over the duration of the commitment. Undrawn loan 
commitments are in the scope of the ECL requirements. 

4.3.10 Financial liabilities and equity instruments 

Financial instruments issued by the Company are classified as either financial liabilities or as equity 
in accordance with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial 
liability and an equity instrument. 

An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after 
deducting all of its liabilities. Equity instruments issued by the Company are recognised at the 
proceeds received, net of direct issue costs. 

4.4 Reclassification of financial assets and liabilities 

The Company does not reclassify its financial assets subsequent to their initial recognition, apart from the 
exceptional circumstances in which the Company acquires, disposes of, or terminates a business line. The 
Company didn't reclassify any of its financial assets or liabilities in current period and previous period. 

4.5 Derecognition of financial Instruments: 

4.5.1 Derecognition of financial asset 

A financial asset (or, where applicable a part of a financial asset or a part of a group of similar 
financial assets) is derecognised when the rights to receive cash flows from the financial asset have 
expired. The Company also derecognises the financial asset if it has both transferred the financial 
asset and the transfer qualifies ior derecognition. 

The Company has transferred the financial asset if, and only if, either 

• The Company has transferred the rights to receive cash nows from the financial asset or 
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• It retains the contractual rights to receive the cash flows of the financial asset but assumed a 
contractual obligation to pay the cash flows in full without material delay to third party under 
pass through arrangement. 

Pass-through arrangements arc transactions whereby the Company retains the contractual rights to 
receive the cash flows of a financial asset (the 'original asset'), but assumes a contractual obligation 
to pay those cash flows to one or more entities (the 'eventual recipients'), when all of the following 
conditions are met: 

• The Company has no obligation to pay amounts to the eventual recipients unless it has 
collected equivalent amounts from the original asset, excluding short-term advances with the 
right to full recovery of the amount lent plus accrued interest at market rates. 

• The Company cannot sell or pledge the original asset other than as security to the eventual 
recipients. 

The Company has to remit any cash flows it collects on behalf of the eventual recipients without 
material delay. In addition, the Company is not entitled to reinvest such cash flows, except for 
investments in cash or cash equivalents including interest earned, during the period between the 
collection date and the date of required remittance to the eventual recipients. 

A transfer only qualifies for derecognition if either: 

• The Company has transferred substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset; or 

• The Company has neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and rewards of 
the asset, but has transferred control of the asset. 

The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the practical 
ability to sell the asset in its entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to exercise that ability 
wJ..ilateraUy and without imposing additional restrictions on the transfer. 

The Company also derecognises a financial asset, when the terms and conditions have been 
renegotiated to the extent that, substantially, it becomes a new financial asset, with the difference 
recognised as a derecognition gain or loss, to the extent that an irnpainnent Joss has not already 
been recorded. The newly recognised financial assets are classified as Stage I for ECL 
measurement purposes. unless the new financial asset is deemed to be POCJ. 

If the modification does not result in cash nows that are substantially different, the modification 
does not result in derecognition. Based on the change in cash flows discounted at the original EIR, 
the Company records a modification gain or loss. to the extent that an impairment loss has not 
already been recorded. 

4.5.2 Derecognition of financial liabilities 

A financial liability is derecognised when the obligation under the liability is discharged, cancelled 
or expires. Where an existi11g financial liability is replaced by another from the same lender on 
substantially different tenns, or the terms of an existing liability are substantially modified, such 
an exchange or modification is treated as a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition 
of a new liability. The difference between the carrying value of the original financial liability and 
the consideration paid. including modified contractual cash flow recognised as new financial 
liability, is recognised statement of profit and loss. 

4.6 Impairment of financial assets: 

The Company records provisions based on expected credit loss model ("ECL'') on all loans. other debt 
financial assets measured at amortised cost together with undrawn loan commitment, in this ~ection all 
referred to as "Financial instrument". Equity instruments arc not subject to impai1ment. 
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ECL is a probability-weighted estimate of credit losses. A credit loss is the difference between the cash flows 
that are due to an entity in accordance with the contract and the cash flows that the entity expects to receive 
discounted at the original effective interest rate. Because ECL consider the amount and timing of payments, 
a credit loss arises even if the entity expects to be paid in full but later than when contractually due. 

Simplified approach 

The Company follows 'simplified approach' for recognit1011 of impairment loss allowance on trade 
receivables. The application of simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes in credit 
risk. Rather, it recognises impairment loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each reporting date, right 
from its initial recognition. The Company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment loss allowance on 
portfolio of its receivables. The provision matrix is based on its historically observed default rates over the 
expected life of the receivables. However, if receivables contain a significant financing component, the 
Company chooses as its accounting policy to measure the loss allowance by applying general approach to 
measure ECL. 

General approach 

Fur all _other financial instruments, the Company recognises lifetime ECL when there has been a significant 
increase in credit nsk (SICR) since initial recognition. If, on the other hand, the credit risk on the financial 
instrument has not iJ1creased significaJ1tly since initial recognition, the Company measures the loss allowance 
for that financial instrument at an amount equal to ! 2-month expected credit losses (12m ECL). The 
assessment of whether lifetime ECL should be recognised is based on significant increases in the likelihood 
0r risk of a default occurring since initial recognition instead of an evidence of a financial asset being credit
impaired at the reporting date or an actual default occurring. 

Lifetime ECL represents the expected credit losses that will result from all possible default events over the 
expected life of a finaJ1cial instrument. In contrast, 12m ECL represents the portion of lifetime ECL that is 
expected to result from default events on a financial instrument that arc possible withir 12 months after the 
reporting date. 

The measurement of expected credit losses is a function of the probability of default (PD), loss given default 
(LGD) (i.e. the magnitude of the loss if there is a default) and the exposure at default. The assessmen( of the 
probability of default and loss given default is based on historical data adjusted by forward-looking 
infom1ation. As for the exposure at default (EAD), for financial assets, this is represented by the assets' gross 
carrying amount at the reporting date; for loan commitments aJ1d financial guarantee contracts, the exposure 
includes the amount drawn down as at the reporting date, together with any additional amounts expecred to 
be drawn down in the future by default date determined based on historical trend, the Company's 
understanding of the specific future financing needs of the debtors, and other relevant forward-looking 
infom1ation. 

Company categories its financial assets as follows: 

Stage 1 assets: 
Stage I assets includes financial instruments that have not had a significant increase in credit risk s ince initial 
recognition or that have low credit risk at the reporting date. For these assets, I 2-month ECL (resulting from 
default events possible within 12 months from reporting date) are recognised. 

Stage 2 assets: 
Stage 2 Assets mcludes financial instruments that have had a significant increase in credit risk since mitial 
recognition for these assets lifetime ECL (resulting from default events possible within 12 months from 
reporting date) are recognised. · 

Stage 3 assets: 
Stage 3 for Assets considered credit-impaired the Company recognises the lifetime ECL for these loans. The 
method is similar to that for Stage 2 assets, with the PD set at 100%. 

The ongoing assessment of whether a significant increase in credit risk has occurred for working capital 
facilities is similar to other lending products. The interest rate used to discount the ECLs for working capital 
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facilities is based on the average effective interest rate that is expected to be charged over the expected period 
of exposure to the facilities. 

Company recognises an impairment gain or loss in profit or loss for all financial instruments with a 
corresponding adjustment to their carrying amount through a loss allowance account. 

The expected credit losses on the loan commitment have been recognised together with the loss allowance 
for the financial asset. 

The Company's product offering includes a working capital facility with a right to company to cancel and/or 
reduce the facilities with one day's notice. The Company does not limit its exposure to credit losses to the 
contractual notice period, but, instead calculates ECL over a period that reflects the Company's expectations 
of the customer behaviour, its likelihood of default and the Company's future risk mitigation procedures, 
which could include reducing or cancelling the facilities. 

4.7 Collateral valuation: 

To mitigate its credit risks on financial assets, the Company seeks to use collateral, where possible. The 
collateral comes in various fonns, such as cash, securities, letters of credit /guarantees, real estate, receivables, 
inventories, other non-financial assets and credit enhancements such as netting agreements. Collateral, unless 
repossessed, is not recorded on the Company's balance sheet. However, the fair value of collateral affects the 
calculation ofECLs. It is generally assessed, at a minimum, at inception and re-assessed on a quarterly basis. 
However, some collateral, for example. securities relating to margin requirements, is valued daily. 

To tl1e ex.tent possible, the Company uses active market data for valuing financial assets held as collateral. 
Other financial assets which do not have readily determinable market value are valued using models. Non
financial collateral, such as real estate, is valued based on data provided by third parties such as mortgage 
brokers or based on housing price indices. 

4.8 Collateral repossessed: 

The Company's policy is to dctennine whether a repossessed asset can be best used for its internal operations 
or should be sold. Assets detem1ined to be useful for the internal operations are transferred to their relevant 
asset category at the lower of their repossessed value or the carrying value of the original secured asset. Assets 
for which selling is determined to be a better option are transferred to assets held for sale at their fair value 
(if financial assets) and fair value less cost to sell for non-financial assets at the repossession date in, line with 
the Company's policy. 

In its normal course of business, the Company does not physically repossess properties or other assets in it~ 
retail portfolio, but engages external agents to recover funds, generally at auction, to settle outstanding debt. 
Any surplus funds are returned to the customers/obligors. As a result of this practice, the residential properties 
under legal repossession processes are not re1.:orded on the balance sheet. 

4.9 Write-offs: 

Financial assets are written off either partially or in their entirety only when the Company has no reasonable 
expectation of recovery besides technical / policy write off as per relevant policy. 

4.10 Forborne and modified loan: 

The Company sometimes makes concessions or modifications to the original terms of loans as a response to 
the borrower's financial difficulties, rather than taking possession or to otherwise enforce collection of 
collateral. The Company considers a loan forborne when such concessions or modifications are provided as 
a result of the borrower·s present or expected financial difficulties and the Company would not have agreed 
to them if the borrower had been financially healthy. Indicators of financial difficulties include defaults on 
covenants, or significant concerns raised by the Credit Risk Department. Forbearance may involv,~ extending 
the payment arrangements and the agreement of new loan conditions. Once the terms have been renegotiated. 
any impaim1ent is measured using the original EIR as calculated before the modification of tenns. It is the 
Company's policy to monitor forborne loans to help ensure that future payments continue to be likely to 
occur. Derecognition decisions and classification between Stage 2 and Stage 3 arc determined on a ca - ·-
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case basis. If these procedures identify a loss in relation to a loan, it is disclosed and managed as an impaired 
Stage 3 forborne asset, until it is collected or written off. 

4.11 Determination of fair value: 

The Company measures financial instruments, such as, derivatives at fair value at each reporting date. Fair 
value is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction 
between market participants at the measurement date. The fair value measurement is based on the presumption 
that the transaction to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes place either; 

• !n the principal market for the asset or liability, or 
• In the absence of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability. 

The principal or the most advantageous market must be accessible by the Company. 

The fair value of an asset or a liability is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use 
when pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest. A fair 
value measurement of a non-financial asset takes into account a market participant's ability to generate 
economic benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant 
that would use the asset in its highest and best use. The Company uses valuation techniques that are 
appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value, maximising 
the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. In order to show how 
fair values have been derived, financial instruments are classified based on a hierarchy of valuation 
techniques, as summarised below: 

Level 1 financial instruments: 
Those where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted quoted prices from active markets for identical 
assets or liabilities that the Company has access to at the measurement date. The Company considers markets 
as active only if there are sufficient trading activities with regards to the volume and liquidity of the identical 
assets or liabilities and when there are '1inding and exercisable price quotes available on the balance sheet 
date. 

Level 2 financial instruments: 
Those where the inputs that are used for valm1tion and are significant. are derived from directly or indirectly 
observable market data available over the entire period of the instrument's life. 

Level 3 financial instruments: 
Those that include one or more unobservable input that is significant to the measurement as whole. 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the Company 
determines whether transfers have occurred between levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing categorization 
(based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each 
reporting period. The Company periodically reviews its valuation techniques including the adopted 
methodologies and model calibrations. 

Therefore, the Company applies various techniques to estimate the credit risk associated with its financial 
instruments measured at fair value, which include a portfolio-based approach that estimates the expected net 
exposure per counterparty over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in order to reflect the credit risk of 
the individual counterparties for non-collateralised financial instruments. 

The Company eva,uates the levelling at each reporting period on an instrument-by-instrument basis and 
reclassifies instruments when necessary based on the facts at the end of the reporting period. 

4.12 Leases: 

Company as a lessee: 

The Company has applied Ind AS 116 using the partial retrospective approach. 

The Company assesses at contract inception whether a contract is, or contains, a lease. That is, if the contract 
conveys the right to control the use of an identified asset for a period of time in exchange for consideration. 
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The Company applies a single recognition and measurement approach for all leases, except for short-term 
leases and leases of low-value assets. The Company recognises lease liabilities to make lease payments and 
right-of-use assets representing the right to use the underlying assets. 

Right of use assets: 

The Company recognises right-of-use assets at the commencement date of the lease (i.e., the date the 
underlying asset is available for use). Right-of-use assets are measured at cost, less any accumulated 
depreciation and impairment losses, and adjusted for any remeasurement of lease liabilities. The cost of 
right-of-use assets includes the amount of lease liabilities recognised, initial direct costs incurred, and lease 
payments made at or before the commencement date less any lease incentives received. Right-of-use assets 
are depreciated on a straight-line basis over the shorter of the lease term and the estimated useful lives of 
the assets. 

Lease liabilities 

At the commencement date of the lease, the Company recognises lease liabilities measured at the present 
value oflease payments to be made over the lease tenn. The lease payments include fixed payments (including 
in substance fixed payments) less any lease incentives receivable, variable lease payments that depend on an 
index or a rate, and amounts expected to be paid under residual value guarantees. In calculating the present 
value of lease payments, the Company uses its incremental borrowing rate at the lease commencement date 
because the interest rate implicit in the lease is not readily detenninable. After the commencement date, the 
amount of lease liabilities is increased to reflect the accretion of interest and reduced for the lease payments 
made. ln addition, the carrying amount of lease liabilities is remeasured if there is a modification, a change 
in the lease term, a change in the lease payments (e.g., changes to future payments resulting from a change in 
an index or rate used to determine such lease payments) or a change in the assessment of an option to purchase 
the underlying asset. 

Short term lease 

The Company has elected not to recognise right of use asset and lease liabilities for short tem1 leases of 
property that has lease term of 12 months or Jess. The Company recognises lease payment associated with 
these leases as an expense on a straight-line basis over lease term. 

Company as lessor: 

The Company's accounting policy under Ind AS 116 has not changed from the comparative period. As a 
lessor the Company classifies its leases as either operating or finance leases. A lease is classified as a finance 
lease if it transfers substantially all the risks and rewards incidental to ownership of the underlying asset, and 
classified as an operating lease if it does not 

4.13 Earnings per share: 

Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders 
for the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year. 

Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential dilution that could occur if securities or other contracts to issue 
equity shares were exercised or converted during the year. Diluted earnings per share is computed by dividing 
the net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted average number of 
equity shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and weighted average number of equity shares 
that could have been issued upon conversion of all potential equity shares. 
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4.14 Foreign curl'ency transaction: 

The Standalone Financial Statements are presented in Indian Rupees which is also functional currency of the 
Company. Transactions in currencies other than Indian Rupees (i.e. foreign currencies) are recognised at the 
rates of exchange prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting period, monetary 
items denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at that date. Non-monetary 
items carried at fair value that are denominated in foreign currencies are retranslated at the rates prevailing at 
the date when the fair value was deterrnined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical 
cost in a foreign currency are not retranslated. 

Exchange differences on monetary items are recognised in profit or loss in the period in which they arise. 

4.15 Retirement and other employee benefit: 

4.15.1 Provident fund and national pension scheme: 

The Company contributes to a recognised provident fund and national pension scheme which is a 
defined contribution scheme. The contributions :ire accounted for on an accrual basis and 
recognised in the statement of profit and loss. 

4.1 S.l Gratuity: 

The Company's gratuity scheme is a defined benefit plan. The Company's net obligation in respect 
of the gratuity benefit scheme is calculated by estimating the amount of future benefit that the 
employees have earned in return for their service in the current and prior periods, that benefit is 
Jiscounted to determine its present value. and the fair value of any plan assets. if any, is deducted. 
The present value of the obligation under such benefit plan is determined based on indei:,endent 
a~tuarial valuation using the Projected Unit Credit Method. 

Re-measurement. comprising of actuarial gams and losses, the effect of tl,e asset ceiling, excluding 
amounts included in net interest on the net definca benefit liability and the return on plan assets 
(excluding amounts included in net mterest on the net defined benefit liability), 2re recognised 
immediately in the balance sheet with d corresponding debit or cn:dit Lo retained earnings through 
OCI in the period in which they occur. 

Remeasurement are not reclassified to profit or loss in subsequent periods. 

4.15.3 Compensated absences: 

The eligible employees of the Company are permitted to carry forward certain n;;mbcr of their 
annual leave entitlement to subsequent years, subject to a ceiling. The Company recognise~ th~ 
charge in the statement of profit and loss and corresponding liability on such non-vesting 
accumulated leave entitlement based on a valuation by an independent ach.,a;y. The cost of 
providing annual leave benefits is determined using the projected unit credit method 

4.15.4 Deferred bonus: 

The Company has adopted a Deferred Bonus Plan under its Deferred Variable Compensation Plan. 
A pool of identified senior employees of the Company is entitled for benefits under this plan. Such 
deferred compensation will be paid in a phased manner over a future period of tirr:c The 
measurement for the same has been based on actuarial assumptions and principles. 

4.15.5 Share-based payment arrangements: 

Equity-settled share-based payments to employees are granted by the ultimate parent Company. 
These are measured by reference to the fair value of the equity instruments at the grant date. These 
includes Stock Appreciation Rights (SARs) where the right to receive the difference between the 
SAR price and the market price of equity shares of the ultimate parent Company on the date of 
exercise, either by way of cash or issuance of equity shares of the ultimate parent Company, is at 
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the discretion of the ultimate parent Company. These are classified as equity settleci share-based 
transaction. 

The fair value detennined at the grant date of the equity-settled share-based payments is expensed 
over the vesting period, based on the Group's estimate of equity instruments that will eventually 
vest, with a corresponding increase in equity. At the end of each reporting period, the Group revises 
its estimate of the number of equity instruments expected to vest. The impact of the revision of the 
original estimates, if any, is recognised in profit or loss such that the cumulative expense reflects 
the revised estimate, with a corresponding adjustment to the 'ESOP reserve'. In cases where the 
share options granted vest in instalments over the vesting period, the Group treats each instalment 
as a separate grant, because each instalment has a different vesting period, and hence the fair value 
of each instalment differs. 

4.16 Property, plant and equipment: 

Property plant and equipment is stated at cost excluding the costs of day-to-day servicing, less accumulat;!d 
depreciation and accumulated impairment in value. Changes in the expected useful life are accounted for by 
changing the amortisation period or methodology, as appropriate, and treated as changes in accounting 
estimates. 

Subsequent costs are included in the asset's carrying amount or recognized as a separate asset, as appropriate. 
only when it is probable that future economic benefits associated with the item will flow to the Company and 
the cost oft.he item can be measured reliably. The carrying amount of any component accounted for as a 
separate asset is derecognized when replaced. All other repairs and maintenance are recognized in profit or 
loss during the reporting period, in which they arc incurred. 

Depreciation is recognised so as to write off the cost of assets ( other than freehold lanJ and properties under 
construction) less their residual values over their useful lives. Depreciation is provided on a writte,1 down 
value basis from the date the asse1 is ready for its intended use or put to use whichever is earlier. l:1 respect 
of assets sold, depreciation is provided upto the date of disposal. 

As per the requirement of Schedule TI of the Companies Act, 2013, the Company has evaluated the 1.1sefol 
lives of the respective fixed assets which are as per the provisions of Part C of the Schedul.: 11 for calculating 
the depreciation. The estimated useful lives of the fixed assets are as follows: 

Nature of assets Estimated useful lives 
Building (other than Factory Building) 60 years 
Plant and Equipment 15 years 

Furniture and fixtures 10 years 

Vehicles 8 years 

Office Equipment 5 years 

Computers - Servers and networks 6 years 

Computers - End user devices. such as desktops, laptops, etc. 3 years 

4.l7 (ntangible assets: 

An intangible asset is recognised only when its cost can be measured reliably, and it is probable 1hat the 
expected future economic benefits that are attributable to it will flow to the Company 

lntangibles such as software are amortised over a period of3 years based 011 its estimated useful life 
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4.18 Impairment of non-financial assets: 

The Company assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be impaired 
based on internal/external factors. If any such indication exi~ts, the Company estimates th:: recoverable 
amount of the asset. If such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of cash generating unit 
which the asset belongs to is less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recoverable 
amount. The reduction is treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 
If at the balance sheet date there is an indication that a previously assessed impairment loss no longer exists, 
the recoverable amount is reassessed, and the impairment is reversed subject to a maximum carrying value of 
the asset before impairment. 

4.19 Provisions and other contingent liabilities: 

Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a 
past event, it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and a reliable estimate can 
be made of the amount of the obligation. If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are 
determined by discounting the expected future cash flows to net present value using an appropriate pre-tax 
discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the 
risks specific to the liability. 

A present obligation that arises from past events, where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources 
will be required to settle or a reliable estimate of the amou11t cam1ot be ma<le, is disclosed as a contingent 
liability. Contingent liabilities are also disclosed when them is a possible obligation arising from past events, 
the existence of which will be confinned only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertain 
future events not wholly within the control of the Company. Claims against the Company, where the 
possibility of any outflow of resources in settlement is remote, are not disclosed as contingent liabilities. 

Contingent assets are not recognised in the financial statements since this may result in the recognition of 
income that may never be realised. However, when the realisation of income is virtually certain, then the 
related asset is not a contingent asset and is recognised. 

4.20 lncome tax expenses: 

Incomt> tax expense represents the sum of the tax currently payable and deferred tax. 

4.20.1 Current tax: 

The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs from 'profit 
before tax' as reported in the statement of profit and loss because of items of income or expense 
that are taxable or deductible in other years and items that are never taxahle or rieductible. The 
Company's current tax is calculated using tax rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted 
by the end of the reporting period. 

4.20,2 Deferred tax: 

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of assets and 
liabilities m the financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in the computation of 
taxable profit. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all taxable temporary 
differences. Deferred tax assets arc generally recognised for all deductible temporary differences 
to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will be available against which those deductible 
temporary differences can be utilised. 

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period and 
reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable profits will be available to 
allow all or part of the asset to be recovered. 
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Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to apply in the 
period in which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that 
have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period. 

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences that would 
follow from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the reporting period, to 
recover or settle the carrying amount of its assets and liabilities. 

4.20.3 Current and deferred tax for the year: 

Current and deferred tax are recognised in profit or loss, except when they relate to items that are 
recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity, in which case, the current and 
deferred tax are also recognised in other comprehensive income or directly in equity respectively. 

4.21 Cash and cash equivalents: 

Cash and cash equivalent in the balance sheet comprise cash at banks and on hand and short-term deposits 
with an original maturity of three months or less. 

5. Significant accounting judgements, estimates and assumptions: 

In the application of the Company's accounting policies, which are described in note 4. the management is required 
to make judgements, estimates and assumptions about the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities that are not 
readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historical experience 
and other factors that are considered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these estimates. 
The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to accounting estimates are 
recognised in the period in which the estimate is revised if the revision affects only that period, or in the period of 
the revision and future periods if the revision affects both current and future periods. 

Critical judgements in applying accounting policies: 

The following are the critical judgements, apart from those involving estimations, that the management has made in 
the process of applying the Company's accounting policies and that have the most significant effect on the amounts 
recognised in the financial statements. 

5.1 Business model assessment: 

Classification and measurement of financial assets depends on the results of the solely payments of principal 
and interest (SPPI) and U1e business model test. The Company detemlines the business model at a level that 
reflects how Company's of financial assets are managed together to achieve a particular business ob_ieetive. 
This assessment includes judgement reflecting all relevant evidence including how the performance of the 
assets is evaluated and their performance is measured, the risks that affect the performance of the assets and 
how thesf! are managed and how the managers of the assets are compensated. The Company monitors 
financial assets measured at amortised cost that are derecognised prior to their maturity to understand the 
quantum, the reason for their disposal and whether the reasons are consistent with the objective of the business 
for which the asset was held. Monitoring is part of the Company's continuous assessment of whether the 
business model for which the remaining financial assets are held continues to be appropriate and if it is not 
appropriate whether there has been a change in business model and so a prospective change to the 
classification of those assets. 

5.2 Significant increase in credit risk: 

As explained in note 52. D. I, ECL is measured as an allowance equal to 12-month ECL for stage 1 assets. or 
lifetime ECL for stage 2 or stage 3 assets. An asset moves to stage 2 when its credit risk has increased 
significantly since initial recognition. In assessing whether the credit risk of an asset has significantly 
increased the Company takes into account qualitative and quantitative reasonable and supportable forward
looking information. 
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Key sources of estimation uncertainty: 

The following are the key assumptions concerning the future, and other key sources of estimation uncertainty 
at the end of the reporting period that may have a significant risk of causing a material adjustment to the 
carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year, as described below. The Company 
based its assumptions and estimates on parameters available when the financial statements were prepared. 
Existing circumstances and assumptions about future developments, however, may change due to market 
changes or circumstances arising that are beyond the control of the Company. Such changes are reflected in 
the assumptions when they occur. 

5.3 Fair value of financial instruments: 

The fair value of financial instruments is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer a 
liability in an orderly transaction in the principal (or most advantageous) market at the measurement date 
under current market conditions (i.e., an exit price) regardless of whether that price is directly observable or 
estimated using another valuation technique. When the fair values of financial assets and financial liabilities 
recorded in the balance sheet cannot be derived from active markets, they are determined using a variety of 
valuation techniques that include the use of valuation models. The inputs to these models are taken from 
observable markets where possible, but where this is not feasible, estimation is required in establishing fa ir 
val\JeS. Judgements and estimates inciude considerations of liquidity and model inputs related to items such 
as credit risk (both own and counterparty), funding value adjustments, correlation and volatility. 

SA Effective Interest Rate (ETR) Method: 

The Company's EIR methodology, as explained in Note 4.1 , recognises interest income I expense using a nite 
of return that represents the best estimate of a constant rate of return over the expected behaviourai life of 
loans given I taken and recognises the effect of potentially different interest rates at various stages and other 
characteristics of the product life cycle including prepayments and penalty interest and charges. 

This estimation, by nature requires an element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and life cycle 
of the instrument, as well expected changes India's base rate and other fee income, expenses that are mtegral 
pan oft11e instrument 

5.5 lmpairmrnt of Financial assets: 

TI1e measurement of impairment losses across all categories of financial assets requires judgement the 
estimation of the amount and timing of future cash flows and collateral values when determining impiirment 
losses and the assessment of a significant increase in credit risk. These estimates are driven by a number of 
factors, changes in which can result m different levels of allowances. 
The Company's ECL calculations are outputs of models w-ith a number of underlying assumptions regarding 
the choice of variable inputs and their interdependencies. Elements of the ECL models that are r:onsidered 
accounting judgements and estimates include: 

• PD calculation includes historical data, assumptions and expectations of future conditions. 
• The Company's criteria for assessing if there has been a significant increase in credit risk ands~, allowances 
for financial assets should be measured on a life-time expected credit loss and the qualitative assessment 
• The segmentation of financial assets when their ECL is assessed on a collective basis 
• Development ofECL models, including the various fonnulas and the choice of inputs 
• Detennination of associations between macroeconomic scenarios and, economic inputs, such as 
unemployment levels and collateral values, and the effect on PDs, EAD and LGD 
• Selection of forward-looking macroeconomic scenarios and their probability weightings, to derive the 
economic inputs into the ECL models 

lt is Company's policy to regularly review its models in the context of actual loss experience and adjust when 
necessary. 

5.6 Impairment of Non-Financial assets: 

The Company assesses at e~ch reporting date whether there 1s an indication that an asset may be impaired. Jf 
any indication exists, the Company estimates the asset's recoverable amount. An asset's recoverable amount 
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is higher of an asset's fair value less cost of disposal and its value in use. Where the carrying amount exceeds 
its recoverable amount, the asset is considered impaired and is written down to its recoverable amount. 

5.7 Provisions and contingent liabilities: 

The Company operates in a regulatory and legal environment that, by nature, has a heightened element of 
litigation risk inherent to its operations. As a result, it is involved in various litigation, arbitration and 
regulatory investigations and proceedings in the ordinary course of its business. 

When the Company can reliably measure the outflow of economic benefits in relation to a specific case and 
considers such outflows to be probable, the Company records a provision against the case. Where the 
probability of outflow is considered to be remote, or probable, but a reliable estimate cannot be made, a 
contingent liability is disclosed. 

Given the subjectivity and uncertainty of determining the probability and amount of losses, the Company 
takes into account a number of factors including legal advice, the stage of the matter and historical evidence 
from similar incidents. Significant judgement is required to conclude on these estimates. 

5.8 Provisions for Income Taxes: 
Significant judgments are involved in determining the provision for income taxes including judgment on 
whether tax positions are probable of being sustained in tax assessments. A tax assessment can involve 
complex issues, which can only be resolved over extended time periods. 

Estimates and judgments are continually evaluated. They are based on historical experience and other factors, 
including expectation of future events that may have a financial impact on the Company and that are believed 
to be reasonable under the circumstances. 

5.9 Leases: 
Significant judgements are involved in evaluating if an arrangement qualifies to be a lease as per the 
requirements of Ind AS 116. The Company also uses significant judgement in assessing the applicable 
discount rate which is an equivalent to incremental borrowing rate estimated on best effort basis. 

5.10 Investment Property 
Properties held to earn rentals and/or capital appreciation are classified as investment property and are 
measured and reported at cost, including transaction costs. 
As at the end of each accounting year, the Company reviews the carrying amounts of its investment property 
to determine whether there is any indication that those assets have suffered an impairment loss. If such 
indication exists investment property are tested for impairment so as to determine the impairment loss, if any. 

6. Standards issued but not yet effective: 
There are no new standard or amendment issued which are not yet effective. 

7. Pursuant to Securities Subscription Agreement dated March 5, 2019 amongst the Company, Edelweiss Financial 
Services Limited, Edelweiss Securities Limited, Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited and Edel Finance 
Company Limited and CDPQ Private Equity Asia Pte Limited (as the "Investor"), a wholly owned subsidiary of 
Caisse de depot et placement du Quebec (CDPQ), for an investment of US$ 250 million, amounting to 
approximately Rs 18,000 million into the Company, the Investor has subscribed to 1000 Equity shares of Re. I/
each at premium of Rs. 31/- per Equity Share and 103,949,680 Compulsorily Convertible Debentures (CCDs) at 
Rs. 100 per CCD and accordingly paid the Company a total sum of Rs. 10,395 millions on May 7, 2019, towards 
first tranche. 

8. A Scheme of Amalgamation for merger (Merger by Absorption) of Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited ("ERFL") 
with the Company ("Transferee Company") and their respective shareholders under section 230 to 232 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 and the Rules made there under has been filed with the Hon'ble N ny Law 
Tribunal ("NCL T") on March 2 ~=~ ......:::::::===;:;:::::,.,._ . 

':; 
0 

~~~ -....;:,---- / 
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(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

9. Cash and cash equivalents 

Cash in hand 
Cash in hand 

Balances with banks 
In current accounts 

In fixed deposits with original maturity less than 3 months 

Accrued interest on fixed deposits 

10. Bank balances other than cash and cash equivalenh 

Fixed deposit with banks 

Fixed cteposits with banks to the extent held as margin money or security 
against borrowings, guarantees, securitisation 

(Refer Note JO.A Below) 

Notes: 
J) Fixed deposit balances with banks earns interest at.fixl'd rate. 

10.A Encumbrances on fixed deposits held by the Company: 

Fixed deposits pledged for: 

Bank guarantee for non-convertible debentures 
Axis Bank Limited 
State Bank of India 

Bank guarantee for cash credit lines/overdraft 
!CIC! Bank Limited 
Punjab & Sind Bank Limited 

Security deposit for term loan and WCDL facilities 
Union Bank of India 

Bank guarantee for securitisation 
DCB Bank Limited 
ING Vysya Bank Limited 
HDFC Bank Limited 
ICICI Bank Limited 
State Bank of India 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

1,382.18 
118.80 

0.78 

1,501.76 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

234.39 

502.19 

736.58 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

10.00 

5.90 

159.57 

270.42 

56.30 

502.19 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

15.086.10 
2.500.00 

1.06 

17,587.16 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

589.91 

1,371.38 

1,961.29 

As at 
March 3 I, 2021 

145.00 
27.50 

500.00 

5.63 

122.92 
313.44 
256.P.9 

1.371.:;s 
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(Currency:Tndi3n rupees in million) 

I I. Derh•ative financial instruments 

Fair Value Assets 
Mark to market 011 interest rate swap & Currency derivatives 

Premium paid on outstanding exchange traded options 
Embedded derivatives in market-linked debeatures (asset) 

Fair Value Liabilities 
Premium received o:i outstanding exchange traded options (including MTM) 
Mark lo Market on interest rate & currency derivatives 
Embedded derivatives in market-linked debentures (liabilities) 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

53.61 
94.87 

148.48 

79.32 
51.34 

487.94 

6 18.60 

Asat 
March 3 1, 2021 

54.93 
87.29 

1.43 

143.65 

133.41 
61.9ll 

213.62 

409.01 
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(Currcncy:[ndio.n rupees in million) 

1 I. Derivative financial instrumfnts 

The Company enters into derivatives for risk management purposes. These include hedges that either mt-ct 1he hedge accounting requiremen1s or hedges that are economic 
hedges, but the Company has elected nol to apply hedge accounting requirements. 

The lahlc below shows the fair ,•alucs of derivative financial instruments recorded a!: assc1s or liahililics together with their notional amounts/Unit,-: he ld 

As at March 31, 2022 

UnN Currency Notional Fair value asset Unit Currency !'\otlonal 
Fair value 

Particulars liability 
(i) lntuest rate derivatives 

Interest rate swaps Ru~es INR 12,650 53.61 Rupees INR 12,000 51.34 
Interest rate: futures G.Sec Units 14 0.48 
Less: amounts offset (0.48) 
(R~/er Note/I A&_ 5/J 

Subtotal(i) 53.61 51.34 

(ii) Equily linked derivatives 
Stock fu1urcs No of Shares 2,475 No of Shares 1,250 0.01 
Options purchased 
Options sold 
Ws: amounts off.1\cl (0.01 ) 
(Refer Nore/I.A&_ 51) 

Subtotal(li) -
(iii) Index linked derivatives 

h1dcx futures Index Units 21,000 2.H4 
Ortion~ purchased Index Units 93,850 94.87 
Options sold Index Units 93,700 79.32 
Less: amounts offset (2.84) 
/Refer Nore/ I.A&_ 51/ 

Subtotal(iil) 94.87 79.32 

(h•) Embt-ddcd dt'rlvalivcs* 

No of 
In market linked dcbcnlurcs Dchcnlurc 43,158.00 487.94 

Suhtotal(iv) 487.94 

Total derivative financial instruments Total 148.48 Total 618.60 

As at March 31, 2021 

Unil Curnncy l'\otion:11 Fuir value asset Unil Currenry Notional 
Fair value 

Particulars li:1bilih1 

(i) Interest rate derivatives 
Interest rate swaps Rupees INR '1,750 54.93 Rupc~s INR 7,250 61.98 
Interest rate future G 4Scc Units 35,02,000 0.36 
Less: amounts offset (0.36) 
(R~fer Not,/ U & 51/ 

Subtotal(i) S4.93 61.98 

('ii) Equity linked dcrh•ativts 
Stock futures No of Shares 1,10,450 0.48 No of Shares 13,65,554 8.95 
Options purchased No of Shares J,30,604 I 1.16 
Options sold No of Shares J,30,604 4.27 
Less: amounls offset (0.48) (X.95) 
(Refer Note/ I.A & 51) 

Subt,,tal(ii) 11.16 4.27 

(iii) Index linked derivatives 
Index futures Index Units 86,475 8.9 1 Index Units 1,300.0 0.38 
Options purchased Index Units 3.54, 150 76.13 
Options sold Index Units 2,61,450 129.14 
Less: amounts ofTsct (8.91) (0.38) 
(Re/er Note/I.A&_ J // 

Subtotal(iii) 76.13 129.14 

(Iv) Embedded derivatives• 
Noof No of 

In market linked dcbcniurcs Dchcnturc 1.176.00 1.43 Ochen1urc 45,291.00 213.62 

Subtolol(iv) 1.43 213.62 

Tot■I derivatln financial Instruments 143.65 409.01 

Note: The notionaUunits held indicate the value of transactions outstanding at the year end and arc not indicative of either the market risk or credit risk. 

• An embedded derivative is a component of a hybrid instmml'llt that also includes a non-derivative host contract with the effect that some of the cal>h flows of the combined 
instrument vary in a way similar to a stand~alonc derivative. refer Note 4.3.5 for further detail~. 

Hedging aclivHies and derivatives 

The Company is <:xposed to certain risks relating 10 its ongoing business operations. The primary risks managed using derivative instruments are interest rate risk and equity 
index risk. The Compa.ny·s risk management strategy and how it is applied tt:, manage risk are explained in Note 52. 

Deri\'alivts designated 11s hedging instruments 
The Company has not designated any dcrivati\'cS as hc,dging inslrumcntc. 
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(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

II.A Offsetting 

The tables below summarise the financial assets and liabilities subject to offsetting. enforceable master nclling ant.I similar agreements. as well as financial collateral rcccivcJ to mitigate cr\..~it exposures 
for these financial assets, and whether offset is achieved in the balance sheet 

Financial Assets subject to offsetting, netting arrangements 

Assets not 
Maximum As•• March 31, 2022 Offsetting recognhed in bal11nce sheet Netting potential not recognised in balance sheet subject to netting Total Assets 

Exposure to Risk 
arrangements 

Net auet 
Recognised in Arter 

Gross asset recognised on f inancial Collaterals 
Asset:5 arter Assets 

before offset 
Amount offset 

the bal•nce Llablllties received 
con.slderatinn of recogniud on the haltnce con5ideratton nf 

sheet 
netting potential the balance sheet sheet netting potential 

Derivative A~c;ets 56.46 (2.85) 53.61 (51.34) 71.55 73.82 94.87 148.48 168.70 
Man~.in placed wilh broker• 537.15 2.36 539.51 539.51 539.51 539.51 

Financial Liabilit iu subject to offsetting, netting arrangements 

Liabilities not 
Maximum As at March JI, 2022 Offsetting recognised in balance sheet Netting potenCial nol rtcognised in balance- sheet subject to netting Total Liabilities 

Exposure to Risk 
arrangements 

Net Liabilities 
Liabilities after Liabilities Recognised in Afler 

Gross Liabilities recoanised on l-~inanci1d 

before offset 
Amount offset 

thf' balance Assets 
Collaterals Paid consideration of recognised on the balance consideration of 

sheet 
nelting porential the bal:rnce sheet sheet iletting potential 

Derivative Liabilities 539. 78 (0.49) 539.29 (51.34) 487.95 79 32 618.61 567.26 

Financial Asses subject to offsetting, netting arrangements 

Assets not 
Maximum 

As at March 31, 2021 Offsetting recognised in bal•nce sheet Netting potential not rccognistd in balance sheet subject to netting Total Assets 
Exposure to Risk 

arran5:ements 

Net asset 
Assets arter Asstts Recognised in After 

Gross asset recognised on Financial Collaterals 
befort offset 

Amount offset 
the balance Liabilities received 

consideration of recognised on the balanLe consider:lfion or 
sheet 

netting potential the balancl' sheet sheet 11e1ting potential 

Oerivative Assets 64.32 (9.39) 54.93 (50.68) (5.H) (1.13) 88.72 143.64 87.59 
Maritin placed wllh broker_. 651.9• (0.30) 651.64 - 651.64 651.64 651.64 

Financial Liabilities subject to offsetting, netting arrangements 

Liabilities not 
Maximum 

As 11 March 31. 2021 Offsetting recognised in bal:mce sheet Netting potential not recognised in balanct sheet subject to netting Total Liabilities 
Exposure to Risk 

arrangements 

Net Llabllitics 
Liabilities after Liabilities Recognised in After 

G ross Liabilities recognised on financial 
before offset 

Amount orfsel 
the balance Assets 

Collaterals Paid consideration of recognised on the balance considention of 

sheet 
nettin£ potential the balance sheet sheet nettini potential 

Derivative Liab1li1ic~ 71.67 (9.70) ~1.97 (50.68) (10.70) 0.59 347.03 409.0i )47.62 

•.As on the reporting date. margin placed with broker netofT with net liability towards mark to market los!- on derivatives future contracts and similarly, net nmrk to market gain are added to margin 

placed with broker. Accrodingly the same arc presented in the financial statement. 
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(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

12. Securities held for trading: 
At fair value through profit and loss acco1111t 

Central Government Debt Securities 
7.59% Government Stock 11.01.2026 Bonds 
8.20% Government Stock 15.02.2022 Bonds 
8.15% Government Stock 16.10.2022 Bonds 
7.88% Government Stock 19.03.2030 Bonds 
7.61% Government Stock 09.05.2030 Bonds 
7.26% Government Stock 14.01 .2029 Bonds 
4.48% Government Stock 02.11.2023 Bonds 
5.15% Government Stock 09.11.2025 Bonds 
5.85% Government Stock O I 12.2030 Bonds 
3.64% OTB 08.04.2021 
3.64% OTB 22.04.2021 
6.84% GS 2022 
6.10% GS 2031 
6.54% GS 2032 
09IDTB 28042022 
1.82% OTB 07.04.2022 
3.64% DTB 21.04.2022 
6.45% Government Stock 2029 

St.te Gowrnment Debt Securities 
8.18% Tamilnadu State Development Loan Government Stock 
19.12.2028 Bonds 
5.43% Bihar State Development Loan 31.03.2024 Bonds 
6.69% Madhya Pradesh Stale Development Loan 17.03.2025 Bonds 
8.62% Maharashtra State Development Loan Government Stock 
06.03.2023 Bonds 

8.56% Rajasthan Government Stock 23.01.2023 Bonds 
8.92% Tamilnadu Stale Development Loan Government Stock 
08.08.2022 Bonds 
7.62 KA SDL 2027 
8.63 MH SDL 2023 
8.59%AP SDL 21123 
Total Government Debt Securities (A) 

Debt Securities 
9.75% Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 19.07.2021 Bonds 
8.65% Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 22.03.2023 Bonds 
9.00% Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 22.03.2023 Bonds 
9.50% Jm Financial Credit Solutions Limited 07.06.2023 Bonds 
I 1.00% Edelweiss Finvcst Private Limited 29.07.2025 Bonds 
10.00% Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 19.07.2026 Bonds 
8.88% Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 22.03.2028 Bonds 
9.25% Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 22.03.2028 Bonds 
0.00% Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 19.07.2021 Bonds 

Tola/ Debt Sec11rifies (B) 

Equity Instruments 
Vedanta Limited 
Max l;idia Limited 

Total £quit)' l11st111ment_< (C) 

Mutual Fund 

Notes: 

Edelweiss Fixed Maturity Plan - Series 49 - Direct - Growth 
Edelweiss Short Term Fund - Direct - Growth 
Aditya Birla Sun Life Liquid Fund- Regular Growth 
Edelweiss Nifty PSU Bond Plus SDL Index Fund 

Total M11111al F1111J (DJ 

Total (A +B+C+D) 

As at March 31, 2022 
Face Value Quantltv 

100 10,00,000 

- -
- -
- -
- -
. -
- -
. . 
- . 
. -
- -
100 95,00,000 
100 2,20,00,000 
100 15,00,000 
100 1,50,00,000 
100 1,25,00,000 
100 3,00,00.000 
100 1,612 

100 800 

- -
. -
- -

- -
- -
100 5,00,000 
100 39,00,000 
100 50,00,000 

- -
1,000 3.270 
1,000 9,238 
1,000 6,743 

10,00,000 56 
1,000 8.333 
1,000 1,517 
1.000 3,415 

- -

- -
- -

- . 
- -
- -
- -

Value meas11re111cnt/,r Valuation method o/ogicsfiirsec11rities held for trndi11g 

m :.::.· 0. ~ • <? 
Cl * 
~'i7. ~ 

i°li'EOAccoll~'t' 

As at March 31. 2021 
Amount Face Value Quantity Amount 

106.92 - - -
- 100 70,00,000 733.44 

- 100 33,54 000 367.10 

- 100 10.00,000 109.11 

- 100 10,00,000 111.07 

- 100 20,00,000 213.06 
- 100 55.00.000 557.83 
. 100 25,00,000 249.53 
. 100 5,00,000 49.63 
- 100 4,50,00.000 4.498.95 

- 100 40.00,000 399.59 
984.85 - -

2,115.32 . -
148.79 - - -

1,496.78 - - -
1,249.68 - - -
2,995.51 - -

0.16 - -

0.09 100 800 0.09 

- 100 50,00,000 499.58 

- 100 25,00.000 256.96 

- 100 5.00.000 53.73 

- 100 25.00,000 268.94 

- 100 25.00,000 268.00 

53.76 - - -
409.35 - - -
523.93 - - -

10,08S.14 8,636.61 

- 1,000 2,776 3.04 
3.62 1.000 3,270 3. 13 
8.95 1.000 9,238 8.61 
7.81 1,000 6,743 7.85 

65.62 10.00,000 56 65.65 
8.96 1.000 1,58.333 162.7? 

1.35 1,000 1,517 1.32 
3.03 1.000 3,415 2.96 

- 1.000 637 0.98 

99.34 256.3~ ·-

- I 44.88,800 1,026.81 

- 10 1.53.194 9.83 

- 1,036.64 

- 40,00,000 47.0S 

- 8,39,906 '.!0.45 

- 45,622 15 02 

- 4,97.02.269 502.43 

- 584.98 

10,184.48 10,514.56 

~anc~ u~ I LU l l 

' * 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

13. Trade receivables 

a) Trade receivables 
(i) Undisputed Trade receivables - considered good 
(ii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - which have significant increase in credit 

risk 

(iii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - credit impaired 
( iv) Disputed Trade Receivables-considered good 
( v) Disputed Trade Receivables - which have significant increase in credit risk 

( vi) Disputed Trade Receivables - credit impaired 

Allowance for expected credit losses 
Receivables considered good - unsecured 
Receivables - credit impaired 

b) Reconciliation of impairment allowance 011 trade receivables: 

lmpainnent allowance as per simplified approach 

Impairment allowance - opening balance 
Add/ (less): asset originated/ acquired/ recovered (net) 

lmpainnent allowance - closing balance 

Notes: 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

870.79 

12.62 

2.65 

886.06 

{0.27) 
(15.27) 

870.52 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

14.16 
1.38 

15.54 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

2,412.21 

7.25 
7.01 

2.65 

2,429.12 

(7.14) 
(7.02) 

2,414.96 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2021 

27.26 
( 13.10) 

14.16 

I) No trade or other receil'ables are due from directors or other officers of the company either sel'erally or jointly 1\'ith any other person 
2) Please refere note 49 - Related party disclosure for trade or other receii'ables due from _firms or private companies in which directors is/ore 

par111er, a director or a member. 

c) Trade receivables days past due 

As at March 31, 2022 

i) Undisputed Trade receivables - considered good 
(ii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - whi~h have 
significant increase in credit risk 
(iii) Undisputed Trade Receivables -credit impaired 
(iv) Disputed Trade Receivables-considered good 
(v) Disputed Trade Receivables - which have significant 
increase in credit risk 
( vi) Disputed Trade Receivables - credit impaired 

ECL - simplified approach 

Net carrying amount 

As at March 31, 2021 

i) Undisputed Trade receivables - considered good 
(ii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - which have 
significant increase in credit risk 
(iii) Undisputed Trade Receivables - credit impaired 
(iv) Disputed Trade Receivables-considered good 
(v) Disputed Trade Receivables - which have significant 
increase in credit risk 
(vi) Disputed Trade Receivables - credit impaired 

ECL - simplified approach 

Net carrying amount 

Less than 6 6 months -1 
months year 

870.79 

(0.27) 

870.52 

Less than 6 
months 

2,412.21 

(1.07) 

2,411.14 

6 months -1 
year 

7.25 

2.65 

(6.08) 

3.82 

11111 due as of Marci, 2022 is NIL (March 2021- NIL). 

1-2 years 

12.16 

( 12.16) 

1-2 years 

2.39 

(2.39) 

2-3 years 

0.46 

2.65 

(3.11) 

2-3 years 

More than 
3 years 

More than 
3 years 

4.62 

(4.62) 

Total 

870.79 

12.62 

2.65 

( 15.54) 

870.52 

Total 

2.412.21 

7.25 
7.01 

2.65 

(14.16) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

14. Loans (at amortised cost) 

Term Loans; 
Corporate credit 
Retail credit 

Total gross 

Less: Impairment loss allowance 
(Refer Note 14.B) 

Total net 

Secured by tangible assets (property including land & building) 

Secured by inventories, fixed deposits, unlisted securities, 
project receivables & other marketable securities 

Unsecured 

Total gross 

Less: Impairment loss allowance 
(Refer Note 14.B) 

Total net 

Loans in India 
Public sector 
Others 

Total gross 

Less: Impairment loss allowance 
(Refer Note 14.B) 

Total net 

14.A Loans given to directors 

Loans Given to Directors 
(refer note 49 related party disclosure) 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

38,021.18 
18,889.16 

56,910.34 

(3,737.00) 

53,173.34 

44,294.68 

6,712.12 

5,903.54 

56,910.34 

(3,737.00) 

53,173.34 

56,910.34 

56,910.34 

(3,737.00) 

53,173.34 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

61,591.25 
24,751.25 

86,342.50 

(5,277.09) 

81,065.41 

61,308.30 

15,845.1 6 

9,189.04 

86,342.50 

(5,277.09) 

81,065.41 

86,342.50 

86,342.50 

(5,277.09) 

81,065.41 

As at 
March 3 I. 2021 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to thl' financial st:11cment for the )'Car ended M:trch 3 1. 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lndian rupees in million) 

14.8 Credit c1uality of •sse" 

The table below shows the credit qua lily and tht: maximum exposure 10 credit risk based on the Company's ycar~end stag.c c lassification. The :unounls presented are gross of 
impainncnt allowances. Details of the Company's internal grading for stagi;; classification arc ~xplained in Nole 52.0.1 and policii:s on ECL allowances nrc set out in Note 

a Credit quality of assets 

As at March 31 , 2022 As at March 31, 2021 

Stace I Stage II Stace Ill Total Stace I Stace II Stace Ill Total 

rerforming 
High grade 20.616.46 20,616.46 41.997.25 41.997.25 

Standard grade .14.677.56 34.677.56 38,I0JJJ .18.10.1.33 
Non-performing 

Individually impaired• 1.616.32 1,616.32 6,241.92 6,241.92 

20,616.46 34,677.56 1.616.32 56,910.34 41.997 .25 38,103.33 6,24 1.92 86,342.50 

•Tomi numbers of borrowers a~ on 31st M:trch 2022 arc! 995. 

b Reconciliation of ch:mgcs in gross carrying amount a nd corresponding ECL :1.llowances for loans and arlvanccs to corporate arul retail cu.stomrrs: 

The following disclosure provides singe wise rcconcilia1ion o f the Company's gross carrying amount and ECL allownnccs for loans and advances to corporates and retail 
customers. The transfers of financial assets represents the impact of stage transfers upon the gross carrying amount and associated allowance for ECL. The ncl 

rcmcasurcmt!:nt of ECL arising from stage lransfcrs represents the increase or decrease due lo these transt'crs. 

The 'New assets o riginated /repayments received (net)' represent the gross carrying amounl and associa1cd allowance ECL impacl from ln111sac1ions i.e. new lt:nding. further 
disbursements. repayments and interest accrual on loans. 

Reconciliation / movement for lhe , rear ended March 3 I 2022 , 
N()n credit impaired Credit im1>•ired 

Total 
S t•g• I Stai:e II Sta~• Ill 

Particul:lrs Gro.ss 
Allow,once 

Gross 
Allowance 

Gross 
A II0\\;lnCC 

Gross 
A llowance 

C.rrying 
for ECL 

carrying 
fol' ECL 

carryin~ 
for ECL 

carrying 
for ECL 

Amount Amount Amount Amount 

Opening b,olance 41.997.25 9 14.25 38. I0J .13 J.59.1.4 1 6,24 I ,92 769.43 86.142.50 5.277.09 
New Assets rurchascd - -
Transfer of financial asse1s -

Stage I 10 Stage II (:1,799.58) (254.29) ].799.58 254.29 - -
Stage I 10 Stage 111 (522.82) (19.80) - 522.82 19.80 -
Stage 11 10 Stage Ill - (521.IJ) (65.33) 521.13 65.33 
Stage II 10 Stage I 850. 12 78,0 1 (850. 12) (78.0 1) - - - -
Stage Ill 10 Stage I 50.04 4.87 - (50.04) (4.87) 
Stage 111 10 Stage II 4.937.22 363.57 (4.937.22) (363.57) 

Remcasur~ment of ECL arising from 
(39.62) (3.33) 20J.b8 160.73 

lransfcr of stage (nel) 
New assets originated / repayments received 
(nel) (14,947.69) (246.59) (6.272.94) (727.06) 2.866.82 131.76 ( 18.353.81) (841.89) 
l.nans sold 10 ARC'J AIF/Others (3.010.86) ( 104.47) (4.518.38) (420.19) (3,202.15) (334.27) (10.7] 1.39) (858.93 ) 
Amounts written off (net) (346.96) (346.96) 

C losani: ba lance 20,616.46 332.36 34,677.56 2,917.35 1,616.32 487.29 56,910.34 3,737.00 



ECL Finance Limited 

Noles to the financial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

lCurrency:lndian rupees in million) 

Reconciliation/ movement for the year Ended March 31, 2021 

Non credit impaired Credit imp•ired 
Total 

Stage I Stage II Stage Ill 
Particulars Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Carrying 

for ECL 
carrying 

for ECL 
carrying 

forECL 
carrying 

forECL 
Amount Amount Amount Amount 

Opening balance 84,955.30 1,550.02 46,233.43 5.888.40 5.128.47 694.38 1,36.317 .20 8.132.80 
New Assets Purchased -
Transfer of financial assets: 

Stage I to Stage II 07.412.42) (510.30) 17.412.42 510.30 - - -
S1age I 10 Slage Ill (385.02) (10.66) 385.02 10.66 
Stage II to S1age Ill - (11,151.61) (522.32) 11.151.61 522.32 
Stage II 10 S1agc I 4.203.27 766.83 (4.203 .27) (766.83) -
Slage Ill 10 S1age I 1.45 0.96 (1.45) (0 96) 
Stage 11110 S1agc II 3.643.05 641.58 (3,643.05) (641.58) 

Remeasurement of ECL arising from 
- (760.91) 225.30 - 146.35 (389.26) 

transfer of slage (nel) 
New assets originated /repayments received 
(net) (29.365.33) (121.69) ( 13.830.69) (2,383.02) 2.987.04 1.098.35 (40.208.98) ( 1.406.36) 
Loans sold 10 ARC - (9.122.90) (1,060.09) (9,122 90) (l.060.09) 
Amounts written off ( nel) (642.82) (642.82) 

Closing balance 41.997.25 914.25 38.103.33 3,593.41 6,241.92 769.43 86.342.50 5,277.09 
Note: 
For previous year 
I) ECLF had initiated sale of certain financial assets before March 31. 2021 and for which definitive contracts were execu1ed post the balance sheet date. These financial 
assets sold after March 31 . 2021. amounled 10 Rs. 2.761.0 millions 10 AIF 1rusls. As per lnd AS 109. Financial Instruments. prescribed under section I 13 of the Companies 
/\ct. 20 I 3 si1:,'rflificant judgement is involved in classification of assets which has been accentuated on account of factors caused by COVID 19. Accordingly. management 
assessed 1hal such loans sold by the Company after March 31. 2021 had an increased risk but were nol credil impaired. As al March 31. 2021. !here are no impacl on the 
tinani.;ial statements of the ECLF. as the company ha nol incurred any loss or sale of thest; financial assets. 
ECI.F had inilialed sale of certain credi1 impaired financial assets before March JI. 202 1 and for which delini1ive conlracls were executed post lhe balance sheer dale. These 
li11a11cial assets sold aflcr March 31. 2021. amounied 10 Rs. 6.253 IO millions (nel of provisions and losses) lo asset reconstruclion comparues trusls (ARC Trusl). As per Ind 
AS IO~ Financial Instruments. prescribed under :ection 133 of the Companies Act. 2013 significant judgement is involved in c lassification of assets which has been 
accenlliated on account of factors caused by COVID 19. Accordingly. on account of subsequent sale to and recovery from ARC Trusts of such credit impaired assets. 
management has recorded such financial assets as recoverable and not as credit impaired financial assets. EFSL t..he holding Company has. undertaken substantially all risks 
and rewards in respect oftliese financial assels ag;,'TC!,'1lting lo Rs. 4.703.90 millions. As al March JI. 2021. there are no impact on <he financial slalemcnls of the ECLF olher 
than expected crcdil loss recorded in lhe Profil and Loss Sta1eme111 for Ilic half year and y<ar ended March 31. 2021 amoun1ing 10 Rs. 79.50 millions. 



F.CL Finam:e Limited 

Notes to the financiiol statement for t:ie year ended March 31, 2022 (conhnued) 

(Currency: Indian rupees in million) 

15. Other investmcr.ts 

At amortised 
As at l\farch 31, 2022 

cost(l) 
Through 
OCI (2) 

Prnference shares 918.35 -
Security receipts (refer note 3) - -
Pass through cc,tificatcs - -
limts of AIF - -

TOT AL - gro~s (A) 918.:i5 -
(i) lnve~tmcnts outside India - -
(ii) I11vestmc11t in /n<lia 918.35 

Tola! (B) 918.35 -

Less: allowance for impairment (C) 46.22 -
Total net (A-C) 872.!3 

Nt'l'!S'. 

For Current y'!ar 

I J Plc:ise r-~Fc:1 nute 15.8 - lnvesimcnt details 

2) P!.:,as.! rn!~r n'.Jlc SI . Fair value measureme.it for valuation methodology 

At fair value 
At cost 

Designated at (subsidiaries, 
fair value Total (7) = 

Through 
through 

Subtotal associates, 
(1+5+6) 

P&L (3) 5 = (2+3+4) and joint 
profit or loss veniures) (6) 

(4) 
- - - - 918.35 

51,105.43 - 51,105.43 - 5 1. I 05.43 

63.87 - 63.87 - 6'3.87 
10,252.18 - 10,252.18 - I 0,252.18 

61.421.48 - 61.421.48 - 62,339.83 

- - - - -
61,421.48 61,421.48 - 62.339.83 

61,421.48 - 61,421.48 - 62,339.83 

- - - - 46.22 
61,421.48 61,421.48 62,293.61 

3) Secudt~- Ren·l,'fS lield i,s inv.::stments - During the quarter dnd y~ar ended March 31. 2022, the Company had sold certain finar.cial assets amounting 
to Rs. 'l7.I\0 cr,,res and Rs. 912. 75 cr,Jres (net of provisions and losses) respectively. to various asset reconstructions company trusts (' ARC Tr~sts') and 
acquired sewr,,y ,c,;eipts (SR, dmounting to Rs. 82.96 nores and Rs. 750.34 crorcs respectively from these ARC Trusts. Ind AS 109 - 'FinanciJI 
ln,trumcnts·, pr<'Scribrd under ;ec,;,:m 133 ohhe Companies Act, '; '.) I 3, ,·cqu1re1, sul>stanfially all risks and rewards to b:.- transferred for the purpose of dc
rcrugniiion of s11cl• :ina•1ci:,l as!;cts from the Company', fim,•1cial reM,ll. EFSL, the lioldi1,g Company had undertaken substantially oil risks and rewards in 
respe:t o f sucl, financial a~,cts. ,\5 a resu!t. these financial asse,s w,:re de-recognized in the Company's financial r.:sult. Based 011 assessment of probability 
l)f default. lo~s given default i11 .-c:;ped cf these tinancial assets (i.e. sold during che period erided March 31, 2022 and in earlier years) and in lighi of 
various factors viz. exposures to certain sectors. and assessmcnc of credit and market risks for certain o.:ounter parties relative to such risks at initial 
recognition, 1i1c Company and fFSL has recorded fair value gain .' (loss) of Rs. 71.29 crorcs and Rs. (IS 60) crorcs for the quarter ended and Rs. 320.7 1 
crorcs and Rs. l 2~.86 crores fo1 the year ended March 31. 2022, included in "Net gain / (loss) on fair value change·· respectively. 

--
At fair value 

At cost -
Designated at (subsidiaries, 

As at March 31. 2021 
.\t amortised fair value associates, 

Total (7) = 

cost (1) 
Through Through 

through 
Subteital (1+5+6) 

OCJ (2) P&L (3) 5 = (2+3+4) and joint 
profit or loss ventures) (6) 

l (4) 
-· 

Prcferei,cc:' shares 843.38 - - - - - 843.38 

Secui ity re.;;cipts ( refer no,e 3) - - 46,408.15 - 46,408.15 - 46,408.15 

Pass thrr,vgh CC"tificatrs 226.47 226.47 226.47 

Units of /\IF - - 8.244.33 - 8.244.33 - 8,244.:H 

·-
TOTAL- gross (A) 843.38 54,878.95 - 54,878.95 - 55,721.33 

!(i) Inv.:st.m'!nts outside Iv.dia - - - - - - -
!(ii I 1n-.1estmen? in lndia 843.38 - 54Jn8.Q5 - 54.878.95 - 55,722.33 ----- 55,722.33 T<>tal {B) 843.3f, 54,878.95 - 54,878.95 -

Less: allowance for impainr,e11t (C) _________ -tt:,.22) - - - - I - 46.22 
- - -

Total Net (A-C) ====7="9=7=·'="=======:,=4,,1178.9=5=======5=4,=8=78=.9=5==· 
55,676.11 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the fin::rncial statement fo1· the yeur ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

Notes: 
For previous year 
I) Plea;e refer note - Investment details for further details 
2) Please refer note - Fair value measurement for valuation methodology 

3) Security Receipts held as investments - During earlier years and during the year ended March 31, 2021, the Company $Old fir.ancial assets amounting 
to· Rs. 54,697.60 millions (net of provisions and losses) and Rs. 9,988.70 millions (net of provisions and losses) respectively to various asset 
reconstructions company trusts (' ARC Trusts ') and acquired security receipts (SR) amounting lo Rs. 45,111.80 cmillions and Rs. 8187.60 millions 
respectively fi-om these ARC Trusts. Ind AS I 09 - • Financial Instruments', prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act. 2013, requires 
suhstanlially all risks and rewards to be transferred for the purpose of de-recognition of such financial assets from the Company's financial statements. 
Edelweiss Financial Se1vices Limited (EFSL), the holding company, and Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited (ERCSL), a fellow subsidiary, 
had undertaken substantially all risks and rewards amounting to Rs. 32,539.30 millions and Rs. 7 7.46.00 millions respectively for earlier years and for the 
year ended March 3 l, 2021 in respect of such financial assets. As a result. these Security Receipts are recognised under Investments in Company's 
financial statements. 
Based on a review performed by the Company's management and EFSL, with effect from January I, 2021. EFSL has directly undertaken substantially all 
risks and rewards and consequently ERCSL is relieved of its obligations. Further. pursuant tu such review, certain terms and conditions of 1isk and rewards 
agreements have been amended with effect from January I, 2021. The Board of Directors of the Company in the meeting held en June I 0, 2021 have 
approved such amendments to the said agreements. Further, the amendments to the said agreement shall be placed hy the management of ERCSL and 
EFSL in their respective ensuing Board of Directors· meeting for review and approval. 

4) During the year c·nded Marrh 31. 2021 , th.:: Company re-assessed probability of default, loss given d!'faull in respect uftll,:;e financial assets in the light 
various factors viz. operational challenges for expo.;11res hi certain ~cctors increase in credit and market risks for certain coueter parties rcl,1t ive to ~uch 
risks at initial recogniti1Jn. continued impact of COVID - 19 factors. Such re-assessments resulted in recognition of loss on fair value changes ,or Lhe year 
ended March 31, 2021. Accordingly. as subst&ntially all risks and rewards on these financial assets are undertaken by EFSL. such loss on fair value 
changes of Rs. 4380.80 millions for the year ended March 31, 2021 have been recorded in the financial statements of EFSL. Holding Company. 
Accordingly, loss before tax of the Company for the year ended March 31,202 ! is lower by Rs. 4380.80 millions. 

5) Pursuant to amendments in risk and rewards agreement (as mentioned in note 3 above between the Company, ERCSL and EFSL, with efTect from 
January I, 2021, fees payable on tJ1csc security receipts (ARC Fees) bas been agreed to be borne by EFSL, as suhstantialiy all risks and rewards arc 
umlertaken by EFSL. Acconlingly. an amount of Rs. 469.10 millions towards such expenses has been recor<lc<l by EFSL. Accor<liugly. loss before tax of 
the Company for the year ended March 31, 2021 is lower by Rs. 469 IO millions. 



ECL Fi11ance Limite!l 

Notes to the fini,uciul stat!'ment fo1· the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:Indian rupees in million) 
15.A Investments in preference shares measured at amortised cost: 

i) Credit quality of assets: 

The table below shows the credit quality and the maximum exposure to credit risk based on the Company's year-end stage classification. The amounts 
prese;1ted are net of impairment allowances. Details of the Company's internal grading for stage classification are explained in Note 52.D. I and policies on 
ECL allowances are set out in Note 4.6 

As at March 31 , 2022 As at March 3 I , 2021 
Stage I Stage 2 Stage 3 Total Stage I Stage 2 Stage 1 Total 

Performing 
High grade 872.13 - - - 797.Jli - - -

872.13 797.16 

ii) Reconciliation of changes in gross carrying amount for investments in preference shares and the corresponding ECL: 

Rri;onciliatioa / movemenr for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Non credit impaired Credit impaired 
Total 

Stage I Stage 2 Stage 3 
Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Gross 

Allowance 
Carrying 

forECL 
carrying 

forECL 
carrying 

forECL 
canying 

forECL 
Amount Amount Amount Amount 

Gross carrying amouut -
oprning balance 843.38 46.22 - - - - 843.38 46.22 
Unwinding of discount 74.98 - - - - - 74.98 -
(recognised in interest income) - -

Change in ECL provision - - - - - - -

Closing balaace 918.36 46.22 - - - - OJ8.36 46.22 

Recouciliati•rn / movement for the year ended March 31. 2021 

Non credit impaired Credit impaired 
Total 

Stage I Stage 2 Stage 3 

Gross 
Allowance 

Gross 
Allowance 

Gross 
Allowance 

Gross 
Allowance 

Carrying 
forECL 

carrying 
forECL 

carrying 
forECL 

carrying 
for ECL 

Amount Amount Amount Amount 

Gross carrying amount ·· 
I opening balance 774.52 46.22 - - - - 774.52 46.22 
I New assets originateci or 
purchased - - - - - - -
Unwinding of discount 68.86 - - - - - 68.86 -
(r~cognised in interest income) - - - - - -
Change in ECL provision - - - - - - - -
Closine: balance 843.38 46.22 - - - - 843.38 I 46.22 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notc.!I to the financial statement for the year ended March JI. 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lndian rupees in million) 

IS.8 Other investments 

Preference shares (fully paid up) 

At amonised cost 
Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited 

(7¾ Non cumulative non convertible redeemable) 

Total (A) 
Security receip1s 

At fair value through profil and loss 

EARC Trust SC 6 

EARC Trust SC 7 
EARC Trust SC 9 

EARC Trust SC 223 
EARC Trust SC 251 
EARC Trust SC 297 

EARC Trust SC 308 
EARC Trust SC 314 

EARC Trust SC 329 

EARC Trust SC 331 
EARC Trust SC 263 

EARC Trust SC 229 
EARC Trust Sc I 09 

EARC Trust SC 112 

EARC Trust SC 361 

EARC Trust SC 55 
EARC Trust SC 298 
EARC Trust SC l02 
EARC Trust SC 43 

EARC Trust SC 342 
EARC Tmst SC 326 
EARC TRUST SC 391 

EARC TRUST SC 386 

EARC TRUST SC 384 
EARC TRUST SC 38 I 

EARC TRUST SC 372 
EARC TRUST SC - 377 

EARC TRUST SC 392 
!:.ARC TRUST SC 393 

EARC TRUST SC 387 

EARC Tmst SC 394 

CFMARC-01 
RARE 049 

ACRE-IOOTrust 

EARC TRUST SC -406 

OMKARA-PS-0412020-21 TRUST 
f•ARAS - FAPL - 118 TRUST 

EARC TRUST SC 397 _Class B 
EARC TRUST SC 4 I 3 

OMKARA PS04-202l-22 TRUST 
OMKARA PS08 - 2021-22 TRUST 

CFMARC Trust 83 

EARC TRUST SC - 444 

CFMARC Tmst - 93 
CFM ARC-Trust 66 

Pass through ctrtificates (PTC) 
At fair value through profit and loss 

SACHIEL 2020 Trust 
URIEL 2020 Trust 
UBL TRUST 10 

IJBL TRUST II 

Units of Alf 
At fair value through profit and loss 

Total (Bl 

Total (C) 

Real Estate Credit Opportunittes Fund - Class B Units 

Investment -Edelweiss Real Estate Opportunities Fund 
lnvc~tmcnt in E<lciwciss Credit Opportunities Fund 
Investment - Alternative Investment FUND (AIF} 
Edelweiss ~tressed and Troubled Assets Revival Funct 
Edelweiss Short Tenn I ncome Fund- Institutional Growth 

Total (DJ 

Total (A+B+C+DJ 

Fact V1lut 

10 

-
I 

1,000 
I 

-
-

978 
1,000 

128 

1,000 
708 
829 

849 
-

1,000 

-

t 
908 

1,000 

835 

1,000 
611 

885 
1,000 

878 

1,000 

1,000. 

1,000 

963 
1,000 

1,00,000 

1,000 

835 
1,000 
1,000 

1.000 
1,000 

1,000 
1,000 

-
I 

I 

l0,000 

10,000 
1,000 

10,000 
10,000 

-

A• 11 Marth 31, 2022 
Quantltv 

l0,00,000 

2,18,500 

1,04,500 

71,487 

23,37.500 
17,00,000 

24,887 
2,40,550 

71,400 
2,88,000 
3,96,720 

13,60,000 
2,55,000 

6,33,500 
3,40,000 

2,40,000 

46,800 
32,72,500 

7,68,570 
54,000 

83,810 
529 

8,44,050 
10,03,000 

77,77,500 
4,67,500 

2,54,745 

59,500 
16,42,625 

3,18,750 

-
54.11,185 
19,96,565 

IS.98,000 
1,45,09,500 

6,12,000 

25,69,660 

29.750 
15,13,000 

3,63,715 

1,11,945 
85,735 

29,14.735 
I 1,13,500 

8,29,600 
15,91,625 

-
-

3,57,72,533 

2,81,02,481 

8,26,169 

29,790 
1,37,021 

3,70,000 
25,000 

r nolc 51 - Fair value rneasurement for valuation methodologies for investments 

As at Mnrch 31, 202 1 

Amount Face Value Quantity Amount 

872.13 10 10.00.000 797.16 

872.13 797.16 

- 169 2.18.500 -
- 654 1,04.500 72.92 

- I 71.487 408 

- 363 23.37.500 
1,373.61 1,000 17,00,000 1,380.21 

0.12 I 24.887 0.32 

- 534 2.40.550 130.92 

- 1.000 71.400 92.12 

353.05 978 2,88.000 35S.4 I 

484.01 l,OOU 3,96,720 486.95 

546.41 128 13,60.000 555.50 
113.63 1.000 2.55,000 I 13.37 

288.28 708 6.33,500 537.45 

281.92 829 3.40.000 283.43 

213.41 902 2.40.0oU 227.95 

- 1,000 46.800 15.90 
2,865.62 1.000 32,72.500 2,866.83 

- I 7,68,570 240.28 

- 1,000 54,000 I 7.J2 

- 1,000 83,810 89.23 
I 529 

696.08 949 8A4.050 739.20 

- 1.000 10,03.000 917.75 

6,521.15 8S4 77.77.500 4.901.38 

461.36 1.000 4,6, ,500 461.75 
42.06 629 2,54.745 160.32 

8.33 445 59,500 24.43 

1,311.90 981 16.42.625 1.470.84 

316.51 1.000 3.18.750 J 17.51 

- 904 7,46,980 713.95 

4,082.96 938 54.11.185 4,446.06 

1.597.92 1.000 17,11.092 1,711.09 

1,625.00 1,000 18, 10,500 1,437.50 

13,872.38 987 1.45,09.500 14.007.85 

578.35 989 6,12.000 605 48 

2,487.51 1,000 27. 72.098 : ,fi33.97 

2,937.05 1.00.000 29.750 2,937.05 
1,558.65 -

288.55 -
112.86 
84.49 -

2,652.06 -
1,113.50 

829.60 -
1,407.IO l,OOG 15.91.625 1.407.13 

51,105.43 46,408.15 

1.000 1,165 1.17 

- 1.000 2,25.304 225.30 

35.77 

28. 10 

63.87 226A7 

8,342.28 IIJ.000 8.01,308 8,213.68 

317.32 

97.16 

1.478.28 -
17.14 10.000 25.000 30.22 

10 40,199 0.43 

10,252.18 8,244.33 

62,293.61 55 676.1: 



ECL Financt! Limited 
Notes to the finRnci:il st:itemcnt for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Curr~r.cy:Indian rupees 111 million) 

16. Otl1i'r fil:n11ciai assets 

Security dcposit5 
Deposits placed with/exchange/depositories 
A,cr.:ed interest on margin 
t.I~rgin pbccd for trading in sccl!ritics 

(refer note 1 I .A) 
Application Money For lnvesrments 
Other assets 
Advances recoverable in cash 0r in kind or for value to be received 
Receivables from trust 

17. Cu.-rcnt rax assets (net) 
Advance income taxes 

tnet of provision for tax t I 0.715.76, previous year t I 0, 7 14.25 
111ilhon) 

rn. J.>eferred tax ,issets (net) 

Utferred tax ass<:ts 

!,O><.f!l: 
f.x,ectc.i ~n-dit los~ 
I_ 1namo.tifed prnn,sing fees • EIR t'll lending 

~.mill.Ee benefit o!;,ligi;tion~ 
Provision for leave accumulation 

' Disal10war>ces under sectio;i 438 of the Income ta~ act, 1961 

Unused tax losses 
Unused t:ir. lossr-s - accumulated losses 

!m:.rstmem·s and other financial instruments 
Unrealised loss on Derivatives 
Fair valuation of mvestments, SIT - loss in valuation 

Other~ 

Dr!'erreJ t:lx liabilities 

Prrerrt~l·rnt and equipment and intanoibles 
Difforer.ce between book and tax depreciation 
Rec..aluation of Prope,-ty f'tant & Equ:1,mer.r 

! nv~itmmts aud other fin:mciai instruments 
Ur.realised gain on Derivatives 

}Jon!)~~'\ 
Effective interee.t rate 011 financial habilitie:, 

19. Investment propert) 

Investment in !lE land 
Add: :,rop,•rty acquired dt•ring th: year 
Add: C1p1talised subsequent exp.:ndiatr. 
Less: allowance for impairrneut 

As at As at 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

17.84 623.19 

71.25 73.55 
0.08 

:539.51 <-Si.64 

0.13 
155.03 114.00 

8.33 0.92 
32.58 6,252.86 

824.67 7.716.24 

4,515.87 3,250.6:2 

4,SJS.87 3.250 62 

921.64 :.289 .90 
l5.4l 7.8.1,3 

2.76 1.65 

6.87 t4.41) 

5,490.'>3 4.; 18.o0 

15.'58 2~.59 
482.67 l .153.04 

8.51 26.6-t 

6,944.50 6,!U(!.64 

206.51 263 :i6· 

455.87 461.02 

174.55 30}.3 I 

SJ6.n 1_027.69 
6,107.58 5,812.95 

1,180.27 1,180.27 



fi:CL Fiuance Limited 

Notes to th~ fin:incial statement for the yur endcil Much 3J, 202! (continued) 

(Currc:1c.y:l11dictn rupees in million) 

20. Property, plant and equipment and inlaHgiblt" assets 

Proi>errv. 21a.n1 ~nd !!JU!nmenr Other lntanniMe A,sets Right to U!e Assl?ts 

Leas~hold 
Furnitme Office Computrr Paniculars Building i,nprovem~nt and Fixtures Vehicles Computers Total Total 

Right 10 Use 
TNal Tot•I equipnien1 Software Assets s 

At cost or fair value 
As at April 1, 2020 1,026.16 3-1.39 38.90 14.34 H.10 79.20 1,225.09 202.16 202.16 298.06 298.06 1.725.31 

Additions 0 .23 0.09 0.26 5 21 5.79 2.82 2.82 8.61 
Revaluation gain on building 

Disposals (28.06) (6.30) (5 48) (6.6S) (15.431 (61.95) (11-1.2-1) (11-1.2-1) (176.19) 
Reclassification from/to held for sale 

as at Marcti 31, 2021 1,026.16 6.56 32.69 8.86 25.68 68.98 1.168.~3 204.98 204.98 183.82 183.82 1,557.73 

Additions 33.03 3.58 1.21 1.07 38 89 3.37 3.37 7.55 7.55 49.81 
Revaluation gain I (loss) on building (70.73) ,70.73) (70.73) 
Disposals (1.6-1) (1.08) (8.50) (1.781 (16.34) (29.34) ( 123 53) (123.53) (4.04) (4.04) (156.91) 
Reclassification frc,m/to held for sale 

as at !It arch 3 I, 2022 988.46 4.92 35.19 0.36 25.11 53.71 1.107.75 84.82 84.82 187.33 187.33 1.379.90 

Depreci111in and Impairment: 

As at April I, 2020 0.68 12.31 18.28 6.30 20.43 53.94 111.94 94.47 94.47 72.53 72.53 278.94 

Dcpcrciation/Amonisation for 1hc year 55.87 6 .01 5.10 2.92 5 03 1-1.25 89.18 61.50 61.50 50.47 50.-17 201.15 
Disposals (16.29) (3.40) (3.56) (5.03) (12.53) (40.81 ) (40.81) 
Adjus1ment of revaluation gain to acc11mulated 
depreciation 

lmpainncnt/(rcvcrsal) of impainncnt 
Rccla.s~ification fronv'to held for sale 

as at March JI, 2021 56.55 2.03 19.98 5.66 20.43 SS.66 160.31 155.97 155.97 123.00 123.00 439.28 

Ocpcrciation/Amonisation for 1hc year 67 OS 1.84 3.29 0.86 2.37 6.52 81.93 33.32 33.32 21.21 21.21 136.46 
Disposals (1.13) (0.75) (7.57) (1.36) (12.51) (!3.12) ( I 06.04) (106.04) (129.36) 
Adjustment of revaluation gain to .iccwriulated 
depreciation 

lmpainnent/(reversal) of impainnent 
Reclassification from/to held for 3ale 

as at March JI. 2022 113.60 2.74 22.52 (I.OS) 21.44 49.67 218.92 83.2.5 83.25 144.21 144.21 446.38 

Net Book Voluc 
As at M.rch 31. 202 I %9.61 4.53 12.11 3.20 5.2, 1.\.32 1,008.62 49.01 4Q.01 60.82 60.82 1.118.45 
As at March J 1. 202.2 6648G 2.18 12.67 1.41 3.67 4.04 888.83 1.57 1.57 -13.12 43.12 933.52 

Note: 

Chargtt agains, tet.·urPd r ... deemab[,, 1wn-cun11ertihle def.t111Uues (R!Jt'r 11ute 2J.B) 

:ls the Company is followirig re~·aluatiori model for accounting of a class of fixed as!oets ii.r. b11ildi11g) DL't.'Otdingly, tire management ho" ,,ppro;-ed remli,orion oj owned buildmgs classified under property, plant and 
equipme,rf. Ala11agemcnt has adopted valuations made h) du/r appoimcd i11depe11de111 valuer A1.·,·nrding(v, 1he Company has recogniud the rew1/uatirm /nss t>f R.,· 51.92 millions (net of tax) in OJ her comprehensive i,icomc for 

th,·yea,·euded Ma,-ch 31.1022. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

20 A Intangible assets under development: 

For Current year 

(a) Intangible assets under development : For Intangible assets under development. following ageing schedule shall be given: 
/11ta11gible assets 1111der development aging schedule 

Amount in CWIP for a period of 

Intangible assets under development Less than I year 1-2 vears 

Projects in progress 
Projects temporarily suspended 

(b)For Intangible assets under development, whose completion is overdue or has exceeded its cost compared to its original plan, 
following Intangible assets under development completion schedule shall be given**: 

2-3 ,•ear_1,_ 

Amount inJ:WlP for a J!.Criod of 
lntane;ible assets under development 

Project I 
Project 2 

For previous year 

Less than I vear 1-2ycars 

(a) Intangible assets under development: For Intangible assets under development, following ageing schedule shall be given: 
btta11gible assets 1111der developme11t agi11g schedule 

2-3 years 

Amount in CWIP for a period of 
Intangibl!' assets under developmept L_g_ss lh]illJ_y_ear 1-2.rears 2-3 .v.ears 

Projects in progress 3.76 
Projects temporarily suspended 

(b)For Intangible assets under development, whose completion is overdue or has exceeded its cost compared to its original plan, 
following Intangible assets under development completion schedule shall be given**: 

lntane;iblc assets under development 

Project I 
Project 2 

Less than I _y_ear 
Amount in CWIP for a period of 

1-2 years 2-3 venrs_ 

Total* 
More than 3 years 

Total* 
More tha_q_3_.rears 

Total* 
More than 3 .v.ears 

3.76 

Total* 
More than 3 ..v.ears 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:Indian rupees in million) 

21. Other non-financial assets 
( Unsecured considered good, unless stated otheiwise) 

Input tax credit 
Contribution to gratuity fund (net) 
Pre pa id expenses 
Vendor advances 
Advances recoverable in cash or in kind or for value to be received 
Advances to employees 

22. Trade Payables 
Payable to: 

(i) total outstanding dues of micro enterprises and small 
enterprises 
(ii) total outstanding dues of creditors other than micro 
enterprises and small enterprises 

(includes sundry creditors, provision for expenses, customer 
payables and net payable for settlement to clearing house) 

Trade payables to related parties 
(refer note 49 related party disclosure) 

22.A Details of dues to micro and small enterprises 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

494.60 
38.03 

396.61 
78.04 

0.20 

1,007.48 

1.87 

5,679.43 

72.90 

5,754.20 

As al 
March 31 , 2021 

770.43 
62.97 

483.91 
33.91 

9.54 
2.80 

1.363.56 

642.62 

69.13 

711.75 

Trade Payables includes Rs. 1.87 million (March 31. 2021: Rs.Nil) payable lo "Suppliers" registered under the Micro, Small and Medium 
Enterprises Development Act, 2006. No interest has been paid / is payable by the Company during the year to "Suppliers" registered under this 
act. l11e aforementioned is based on the responses received by the Company to its mquiries with suppliers with regard to applicability under lhe 
said Act. 

22.B Trade payable days past due 

(i) MSME 
(ii) Others 

As at March 31. 2022 

(iii)Disputed dues-MSME 
(iv)Disputed dues-Others 

(i) MSME 
(ii) Others 

As at March 31 2 2021 

(iii)Disputed dues-MSME 
(iv)Disputed dues-Others 

Outstanding for following l!eriods from due date of 
l!ayment# 

Less than 1 1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 
year years 

1.86 0.01 
5,640.96 24.1 3 76.51 10.74 

Outstanding for following l!Criods from due date of 
payment# 

Less than I 1-2 years 2-3 years More than 3 

512.65 101.01 94.27 3.82 

# Unbilled amount due as of March 2022 is Rs. 131.67 millions (March 2021- Rs. 55.59 millions) . 

. SH fl <:f: 

cco~ .~ ... ::-

Total 

1.87 
5,752.34 

Total 

711.75 



F.Cl Fin'lnce Limited 

Notes to the linanci2 I statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 ( continued) 

(Currency: Indian rupees in million) 

23 Debt securities 

al amonised cost 
(Refer Note 23.A and 23.B) 

Redeemable non-convertible debentures - secured 

Privately placed 
Public issue 
Market linked debentures 

Compulsory Convertible Debentures - unsecured 
?% Compulsory Convertible debentures *** 

R<>dcl!mable 110,i-convertil>!c debentures - ul!secured 
l'riv;;leiy placc:l 

Commcrchl p:ipfrs • unsecured 
Less: Unamo11ised d1s..:oun• 

Totai 

Deht securities in lr,dia 
Dd11 se-::urities cutside India 

Total 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

22,026.66 
19,994.90 

1,019.84 

9,450.18 

147.77 

2,650.00 
(153.43) 

2,496.57 

55,135.92 

55,135.92 

55,135.92 

As at 
March 3 I, 2021 

32,691.46 
27,092.57 

1,407.58 

9,443.98 

146.02 

70,781.61 

70,781.61 

70.781.61 

' 0 ·1 he n,nversiun option 111 the Compulsorily convertible debentures (CCD) issued to Caisse de depot et placement du Qucbe.; (CDPQ) has 
been ·.fotcrmined as an embedded derivative based on Ind AS I 09 'Financial Instruments'. prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 
2013. The Company has r~rfonned a fair valuation of the embedded derivative based on the conversion formula ag!·eed in the C'CD agreement 
and has ac,~ordingly recC'rded a fair value gain of Rs. 1740 millions in half year ended September 30, 2020. Management .has reviewed fair 
valuation of such embeddei.: de1ivati v<" as at Marc.:h 3 ! , 2022 and has detenni11ed that there is no further change in tht: f~ir v1lue. 



[CL Fina11ce Limited 

Notes lo t·he financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:Jndi•n rupees in million) 

23.A Maturity profile and rate of interest of debt securities are set out below: 

As at March 31, 2022 

Redeemable non-convcrtiblr debcnturrs • secured 

Rute of Interest 
Month 

0.00% 8%-9% 9%-10% 1O¾- ll¾ 
Apr 2022 716.24 1,648.64 

Aug 2022 180.83 645.28 
Oct 2022 - 750.00 -
Feb 2023 156.66 359.48 
May 2023 - - 2.000.00 
Ju~ 2023 - 6 ,250.00 
Jul 2023 - -
Aug 2023 - 3.875.86 
Oct 1023 - 750.00 

Jul 2023 - - -
Jan 2024 456.64 290.00 1.213.52 1.790.88 
May 2024 144.51 - 674.13 296.75 
Oct 2024 - 750.00 
Nov 2024 99.02 - 806.22 381.09 
Dec 2024 200.00 
Feb 2025 - - 50.00 
Mar 2025 - - - 100.00 
Apr 2025 - - 100.00 
Jun 2025 - -
Aug 2025 - - -
Sep 2025 - -
Oct 2025 - - l,Q75.00 
Nov 2025 - - 361).00 

Dec 2025 - - 250.00 
.Ian 2026 - - -
Mm 2026 - - 250.00 
Apr 2026 - -
May 2026 - 200.00 
Jun 2026 - 225.00 -
Aug 2026 -
Mar 2027 - - 5.000.00 

Apr 2027 - - - -
Jun 2027 - - -
Sep 2027 - 1.250.00 -
Aug 2028 - - 7 .254.22 1.800.00 
Ja11 2029 - 2,350.00 
May 2029 - 280.46 55.72 
Nov 2029 - 32:U6 114.31 

MLD* 
Grand total 

- 2.364.88 

- 826.11 
369.20 1, 119.20 

- 516. 14 

- 2,000.00 

- 6.250.00 
22.50 22.50 
4 .00 3.879.86 

- 750.UO 

- -
- 3.151.C,4 
- 1,115.39 

- 750.00 

- 1,286.33 

- 200.00 

- 50.00 

- 100.00 
100.00 

30.00 30.00 I 
70.uO 70.00 

- 1,075.00 

- J60.00 
I0.00 260.00 
8.00 P..00 

400.00 650.00 

-
200,00 

- 225.00 
14 .70 14.70 

- 5,0r.o.oo 

-
- -
- 1.250.IJO 

4,054.22 

- 2,J50.0() 

- :136.18 

- 437.67 

=======1=, 7'"'5-=3=.9=o===""'• ... s4=0=.0=0===2-=1,=02=1=.1=1===•=0=,1=s2=.=•s====9=28=·=-to=== 4 t,402.22 

Add: interest accrued & eftective interest rate amortisation•• 1.6.)Q:. I 8 

"'MLD represents market linked deben1t1rPs 43~0~1.~_ 
11

• interest ac.:nued but not due is p!!yable on next interest payment date for respective ISrNs 

Redeemable non convertible debentures unsecured - -

~lonth 
Rate of Interest 

0.00% 8% -9"/o 9% - 10'1/o 10% - ll¾ MLD* 

.....,. ··-----~ 
Gr~~-tl tot~I 

.. ug 2023 - - - - 21.6 :1 60 

Apr 2026 - - - ! 10.'l 0 I !000 

==============================1 .. 31=.6=0= 131.60 

Add: interest accrued & effective interest ralc amortisat10n•• 16 17 

147.77 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currzncy:Indian rupees in million) 

As at March 31. 2021 

Redeemable non-convertible debentures - secured 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

0.00¼ 8% -9'1/o 9•1. - 10•1. 10% - 11 °/4 MLD* 
Apr 2021 - - - 15 ()() 

May 2021 J28.00 - - - 50.00 
Jun 2021 - 595.07 
Aug 2021 - 5.964.33 -
Nov 2021 144.53 - 523.81 
Dec 2021 - 1,750.00 - -
Jan 2022 - - - 20.00 
Feb 2022 8,000.00 - -
Mar 2022 - - 245.90 
Apr 2022 716.24 - 1,648.64 
Aug 2022 180.83 - - 645.28 -
Oct 2022 - 750.00 - 369,20 

Feb 2023 156.66 - - 359.48 -
May 2023 - - 2,000.00 - -
Jun 2023 6,250.00 - -
Aug 2023 3.875.86 4.00 
Oct 2023 750.00 - -
Jul 2023 - - - 22.50 

Jan 2024 456.64 290.00 1,213.52 1,790.88 -
May 2024 144.51 674.13 296.75 -
Oct 2024 - - 750.00 -
Nov 2024 99.02 - 806.22 381.09 
Dec 2024 - - 200.00 
Feb 2025 - - - 50.00 
Mar 2025 - - - 100.00 

Apr 2025 - - 100.00 -
Aug 2025 - - - 30.00 
Sep 2025 - - - - 70.00 

Oct 2025 - - 1,075.00 -
t\'o" 2025 - 360.00 -
Dec 2025 - 250.00 10.00 
Jan 2026 - - - 8.00 
Mar 2026 - 250.00 - 400 00 

May 2026 - 200.00 -
Jun 2026 - 225.00 -
Aug 2026 - - - 14.70 

Mar 2027 - - 5,000.00 -
Sep 2027 - 1,250.00 - -
Aug 2028 - 4,054.22 - -
Jan 2029 - - - 2,350.00 -
May 2029 - - 280.46 55.72 

Nov 2029 - - 323 36 114.31 -

2 226.42 11,290.00 35 910.98 8 352.15 1,259.30 

Add: interest accrued & effective interest rate amortisation•• 

•~tLD rcprese11t.'fi markel linked dehe11111rcs 
•• Interest accrued but not due is pay-Jble on next interest payment date for respective IS!Ns. 

Redtemable non-convertible debenturrs - unsecured 

Rate of Interest 
Month 

0.00'1/e 8%-9% 9¼-10% 10%-11'1/, 
~ 

Aug 2023 
Apr 202fi - -

MLD* 

21.60 
110.00 

131.60 

Add: interes1 accrued & effective interest rate amortisation•• 

•,WLD represents mw·ket linked debentures 
•• Interest accrued bul not due is payabk on next i1,tcrcst payment date for respective ISINs. 

Grand total 

15.00 
378.00 
595.07 

5,964.33 
668.34 

1.750.00 
20.00 

8,000.00 
245.90 

2,364.88 
826.11 

1.1 I 9.20 
516.14 

2,000.00 
6,250.00 
3,879.86 

750.00 
22.50 

3.751.04 
I, 115.'.19 

750.00 
1.286.11 

200.00 

50.00 
100.00 

100.00 
30.00 
70.00 

1.075.00 
160.00 

260.00 
8.00 

650.00 

200.00 
225.00 

14.70 
5,000.00 
1,250.00 
4,054.22 

2,350.00 
336.18 
437.67 

' 
59 038.86 

2.152.75 

bl.191.61 

Grand tota: 

21.60 

110.00 

131.60 

14.42 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended M•rch 31, 2022 (rontinued) 

(Currcncy:lndian rupees in million) 

Commercial papers - unsecured 

As at March 31, 2022 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

Grand total 
7% -8•/o 8¾ - 9°/o 9¾ -10¾ I0¾-11% 

Dec 2022 1,000.00 - - 1,000.00 
Jan 2023 1.650.00 - 1.650.00 

2 650.00 2 650.00 

Add: Unamorllsalion discount (153.43) 

2 496.57 
Note-Commercial papers were not outstanding as at March 31, 2021 

As at March 31. 2021 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

Grand total 
7o/a - s•/o 8¾-9% 9¾-10% 10%-11¾ 

- - - - -



ECL Finance Limited 

Nolfs to the fimmcial statement for the year i:ude<I March 31, 7.022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lndian n1pees in million) 

23.B Details of debt securities: 

Redeemable non-convertible debentures - secured 

Privately placed: 

Privately placed debentures are secured by pari passu charge on receivables from financing business. securities held for 

trading and property (excluding intangible assets). 

During the current ye3r, the Company ha~ raised Rs Nil (previous year 18,000 millions) wo11h of redeem~hle nor,

convertible debentures tnrough private issue AF at March 31 202 l the Company has utiiised the whole of the 

.1 forrrr.,;r.t!oned net proceeds tow1rds the objects of the issue as stated in the prospectus. 

Public issue: 

Debentur:s are secured by pari passu charge 011 .-cce1vables from financing busmess, securities held for trading and 
property (cxc:uding intangible assets) 

Market linked debenture~: 

Market linked Cleb~ntures are secureJ oy pari passu enarge on receivables from f::iancing business, securities ldd for 

trading and pro;,erty f,:x::luding int3ngible ~ssets). 

In case of r:iarl:et linked debentures the interest ra1e is linked to the performance of the underlying indices and is fkct,ialing 

in nature. 

Certain benchmark !inked debentures have n clause for an cnrly redemption cvent which is automatic&lly triggered un thc 

achiev~m~nl of pre detem1ined be,1<.:hmark index levcl(s). 

Compillsl'J')' Convertible Deberituns 

9.00%, Compubory Convertible Dcbc11turrs (CCD) of Re l C,O each f'uil:, paid arc compulsory convertible into equity shares 
at coilve:sion rate to be- decided bast,d on fair value of equi:y shares, at any time after 24 months from the date of allotment 
and within .5 years from date of allotment. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:Jndian rupees in million) 

24. Borrowings other than debt securities 
(at amortised cost) 

Secured 
Term loan from bank 

[Secured by charge on receivables, cash & cash equivalents and other assets 
from financing business] 
(Refer Note 24.A) 

Term loans from financial institutions 

[Secured by charge on receivables, cash & cash equivalents and other assets 
from financing business] 
(Refer note 24.A) 

Other borrowings 

Cash credit lines 
[Secured by charge on receivables, cash & cash equivalents and other assets 
from financing business] 

(Repayable on demand, Interest rate payable in the range of 8.10% to I 0%) 

Working capital demand loan 
[Secured by charge on receivables, cash & cash equivalents and other assets 
from financing business] 

(Repayable on demand, Interest rate payable in the range of8.10% to 10%) 

Tri party REPO 
TREPS facilitates, borrowing and lending of funds, in Triparty rcpo 
arrangement 

[Secured by pledge of government securities] 
[Repayable on April 04,2022 (March 2021; Repayable on April 05,2021] 

Unsecured 
Loan from related parties jrefer note 49) 

(Repayable on demand, interest rate payable m the range or 10.70% to 
12.25%) 

Total 

Borrowings in India 
Borrowings from outside India 

Total 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

22,729.86 

2,700.00 

1,174.23 

6,830.00 

4,511.54 

1,070.67 

39,016.30 

39,016.30 

39,016.30 

As at 
March 3 I, 202 I 

44,570.65 

4,925 .00 

2,467.48 

6,900.00 

8,103.90 

6,805.91 

73,772.94 

73,772.94 

73,772.94 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31 1 2022 (continued) 

(C'urrency:lnJian rupees in million) 

24.A Maturity profiJe and rate of interest of borrowings from bank and other parties are set out below: 

As at M■rch 31, 2022 

Term loan from bank & term loan from other parties 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

s•;. - 9•1. 9•/0 - 10•1o rn•;. - 11 •10 11¾ -12¾ 

Apr 2022 752.82 225.00 
May 2022 552.82 
Jun 2022 546.80 1,786.99 375.00 
Jul 2022 - 802.82 650.00 
Aug 2022 552.82 
Sep 2022 310.69 2.980.30 675.00 
Oct 2022 - 698.02 225.00 
Nov 2022 - 552.82 
Dec 2022 442.40 999.16 175.00 
Jan 2023 744.22 275.00 
Feb 2023 552.82 
Mar 2023 150.00 2,002.65 125.00 
Apr 2023 702.82 225.00 
May 2023 447.84 
Jun 2023 150.00 952.13 125.00 
Jul 2023 80.60 125.00 
Aug 2023 230.60 
Sep 2023 150.00 380.60 125.00 
Oct 2023 536.93 75.00 
Nov 2023 230.60 
Dec 2023 150.00 280.60 125.00 
Jan 2024 80.60 125.00 
Feb 2024 230.60 -
Mar 2024 150.00 321.50 I 19.70 
Apr 2024 100.00 75.00 
May 2024 150.00 
Jun 2024 150.00 150.00 
Jul 2024 50.00 
Aug :!024 149.57 
Sep W24 150.00 150.00 
Oct 2024 98.80 
Dec 2024 150,00 150.00 
Jan 2025 50.00 
Mar 2025 150.00 138.20 -
Apr 2025 100.00 -
June 2025 219.88 -
Sep 2028 
Mar 2029 
Sep 2029 

2 870 18 640 3 945 

-
-
-
-
-

-

-
-

-

-

-
-

-

-

-
-
-

Add: interest accmcd & effective interest rate amortisation•* 

14%-15% 
Grand total 

97782 

- 552.82 
2.708.79 
1,452 82 

552.82 
3,955.99 

923.02 
552.82 

1,616.56 

1,019.22 
5.12.82 

2.277.65 
927.82 
447.84 

- 1.227.13 
205.60 
230.60 
655.60 

- 611.93 
230.60 

- 555.60 
- 205.60 

230.60 
591.20 
175.00 
150.011 
300.00 

50.00 
149.57 
300.00 

98.80 
300.00 

50.00 
288.20 
100.00 
219.88 

-

-
25 454.72 

(24.86) 

2~429.86 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 3 t, 2021 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

As at March 31, 2021 

Term loan from hank & term Josn from oth<-r parties 

Rate of Interest 
Monlh 

8•1• - 9o/• 9o/. - 10% 10% -11•1. 

Apr 2021 765.32 225.00 
May 2021 427.k2 
Jun 2021 721.90 2,338.98 150.00 
Jul 2021 802.82 725.00 
Aug 2021 427.82 
Sep 2021 527.74 4,493.34 550.00 
Oct 2021 752.82 275.00 
Nov 2021 577.82 
Dec 2021 671.90 3,033.94 400.00 
Jan 2022 802.82 650.00 
Feb 2022 - 577.82 
Mar 2022 287.37 3,484.63 700.00 
Apr 2022 - 752.82 275.00 
May 2022 552.82 
Jun 2022 390.00 1,610.49 375.00 
Jul 2022 802.82 650.00 
Aug 2022 552.82 
Sep 2022 160.69 2,784.25 675.00 
Oct 2022 702.82 225.00 
Nov 2022 552.82 
Dec 2022 300.00 817.26 175.00 
Jan 2023 752.82 275.00 
Feh 2023 552.82 
Mar 2023 2,168.19 125.00 
Apr 2023 702.82 225.00 
May 2023 - 452.82 
Jun 2023 772.23 125.00 
Jul 2023 80.60 125.00 
Aug 2023 230.60 
Sep 2023 530.60 125.00 
Oct 2(123 536.93 75.00 
Nov 2V23 230.60 
Dec 1(1~3 280.60 125.00 
Jan 2024 80.6~ 125.00 
Feb 2024 230.60 
M3r 2G24 479.00 125.00 
Apr 2024 100.00 75.00 

Ma> 2024 150.00 
Jun 2024 - 150.00 
Jul 2024 50.00 
Aug 2024 149.57 

Sep 2024 300.00 -
Oct 2024 100.00 
Dec 2024 150.00 
Jan 2025 50.00 
Mar 2025 300.00 
Apr 2025 100.00 
Sep 2025 150.00 
Mar 2026 150.00 
Sep 2026 150.00 -
Mar 2027 150.00 
Sep 2027 150.00 
Mar 2028 150.00 
Sep 2028 - 150.00 
Mar 2029 150.00 

Sep 2029 219.85 

3 059.60 38 616.15 7 675.00 

11%- 12°1. 

90.90 

91.00 

-

-

-

-

-

-
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

181.90 

Add: interest accrued & cfii:ctivc interest rate amortisation•• 

0 J,ueresl arcn,ed bur not due is payable 011 ne.r;t 111tere~t payment date {or respective term loon 

14•1. -15% 
Grand tot:al 

- 1.081.22 
427.82 

25.00 3.235.88 
1,618 82 

427.82 

25.00 5,596.08 
1.027.82 

577.82 
25.00 4,130.84 

1.452.82 
577.82 

25.01) 4,497.00 
1,027.82 

552.82 
2,375.49 

- 1,452.82 

- 552.82 

3,619.94 

- 927.82 
552.82 

- 1,292.26 

- 1,027.82 
552.82 

- 2.293.1? 

- 927.82 

- 452.82 
897.23 

- 205.60 
- 2J0.60 

- 655.60 
611.93 

230.60 
405.60 
205.60 

- 230.60 

- 604.00 
175.00 

- 150.00 
150.00 

- 50.00 
149.57 

- 300.00 
100.00 
150.00 

- 50.00 
J00.00 

- 100.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.n0 

150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
15tl.O0 
21'1.85 

- ·-
100.00 49.632.65 

(137.00) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Note~ tu Ille financial statement for the vear ended March 31, 2022 {c(lntinued) 

(Currcn~y:Indian rupees in million) 

25. Subordinated liabilities {unsecured} 
(ul amortised cost) 
(Refer Note 2 5.A) 

Subordinated debt 
Privately placed non-convertible redeemable 

Public issue of non-convertible redeemable 

Markel linked debentures 

Perpetual debt 

Total 

Subordinated liabilities in India 

Subordinated liabilities outside India 

Total 

25.A Maturity 1,rofile and rate of interest of subordinated liabilities are set out i>elow: 

As at March 31, 2022 

Subor11i11Kted debt (unsecured) 

I Rate of Interest 
Month 

9%-10% 10%, 11% 11% -12% I 

Jun 2022 I 500.00 

.Jun 2023 

I 
-

.!ul 2023 - -
ft.ug 2023 - -
May 2U25 - 2.998.00 

Jun 2025 - - -
Sep 2025 200.00 -
Jun 2026 2,500.00 -
Apr 2027 - - -
Jun 2027 - - -
Sep 202"/ 200.00 - -
Oct 2027 1,000.00 -

1,200.00 2,700.00 3,498.00 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

7,648.26 

4,479.35 

3,271.70 

15,399.31 

15,399.31 

15,399.31 

MLD* 

-
1.253.30 

253 00 

1.179.50 

-
50.00 

-
-

450.00 
100.00 

-
-

3,285.80 

A<ld: interest accrued & effective interest rate amorlisation** 

*MLD represents market linked debe11111res 
*., lntere~t accrued hut not due is pa_1•able on nexl .:nterest payment dt1tefor re.\7Jectfre IS/Ns. 

Perpetual debt 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

Grand total 
9%-10% 10%-11% 11%-12% 

May 2027 - 3,000.00 - 3.000.00 

3,000.00 3,000.00 

Add: interest accrued & efTective interest rele amortisation''* 271.70 

3,271.70 

As al 
M1rch 31, 7021 

7,634.71 

4 ,100.3"1 

3.272.12 

15 ,007.22 

15,007.22 

15,007.22 

-, 
Gm,""' ·1 

500.00 
1,253.30 

253.00 I 

1.17950 I 
2,998.00 

50.00 
200.(11) 

~.:ioo.oo 
45/J.0,l 

100.00 

200.00 
1,000.00 

10,683.80 

) ,443.81 

12 127.61 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lodian rupees in million) 

As at March 31, 2021 

Subordinated debt (unsecured) 

Month Rate of Interest 
9%-10% 10%-11% 11% - 12¾ 

Jun 2022 - - 500.00 
Jun 2023 - - -
Jul 2023 - - -
Aug 2023 - - -
May 2025 - - 2,998.00 
Jun 2025 - - -
Sep 2025 - 200.00 -
Jun 2026 2.500.00 
Apr 2027 - - -
Jun 2027 - -
Sep 2027 200.00 - -
Oct 2027 1,000.00 - -

1,200.00 2,700.00 3,498.00 

MLD* 

-
1,253.30 

253.00 
1,179.50 

-
50.00 

-
-

450.00 
100.00 

-
-

3,285.80 

Add: interest accrued & effective interest rate amonisation•• 

Perpetual debt 

Month 
Rate of Interest 

Grand Total 
9¾-10% 10%-11% 11%-12% 

May 2027 - 3,000.00 - 3,000.00 

3 000.00 3 000.00 

Add: interest accrued & effective interest rate amonisation•• 272.12 

3,272.12 

*MLD represents market linked dehe11/11res 

•• Interest accrued but 1101 due is payable 01111ext i11terest payment date for respecti1•e IS/Ns. 

2S.B Details of subordinated liabilities: 

Market Linked Debentures: 

Grand total 

500.00 
1,253.30 

253.00 
1.179.50 
2,998.00 

50.00 
200.00 

2,500.00 
450.00 
100.00 
200.00 

1,000.00 

10,683.80 

1,051.30 

11 73S.10 

In case of market linked debentures the interest rate is linked to the performance of the underlying indices and is fluctuating in 
nature. 

Cenain benchmark linked debentures have a clause for an early redemption event which is automatically triggered on the 
achievement of pre determined benchmark index level. 

Perpetual debt: 

Step up of 1% in coupon once during the life of the instrument afler 10 years from the date of allotment. if call option is not 
exercised. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 3 t, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:indian rupees in million) 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

26. Other financial liabilities 

Payable on behalf of employees 
Payable on account of securitisation 
Accrued salaries and benefits 

Rental Deposits 
Lease liabilities (refer note 41.C) 

27. Current tax liabilities (net) 

Provision for taxation 
(net of advance Tax~ Nil, previous year ~ Nil) 

28. Provisions 

Provision for employee benefits 
Gratuity 
(Refer Note 40.A) 
Compensated leave absences 

29. Other non-financial liabilities 

Statutory liabilities* 
Others 

1.06 
1,496.11 

141.00 
25.33 
51.66 

1,715.16 

11.05 

11.05 

172.48 
42.33 

214.81 

* Includes l11ithholding taxes, Providentfimd, professfon tax a11d other stat11to1y dues payables 

As at 
March 31 , 2021 

33.48 
3,931.17 

18.84 

75.99 

4,059.48 

6.54 

6.54 

184.60 
34.27 

218.87 



ECL Fina11ce Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

30. Equity share capital 

Authorised : 

Equity snares of Re. I each 
Preference shares of Rs IO each 

Issued, subscribed and paid up: 

Eq~ity shares of Re. I each 

A. Reconciliation of number of shares 

Outstanding at the beginning of the year 
Outstanding at the end of the year 

B. Terms/rights attached to equity shares : 

As at March 31, 2022 

No of •hares Amount 

6,70,00,00,000 6,700.00 
40,00,000 40.00 

6,70,40.00,000 6,740.00 

2,13,82,67,650 2,138.27 

2,13,82,67,650 2,138.27 

As at March 3 t, 2022 
No ofshares Amount 

2,13,82,67,650 2,138.27 
2,13,82,67,650 2,138.27 

As at March 31, 2021 
Ne of shares Amount 

6, 70,00,00,000 6,700.00 

40.00,000 40.00 

6. 70,40.00.000 6,740.00 

2.13,82.67,650 2,138.27 

2, 13,82,67.650 2,138.27 

As al March 3 1. 2021 
No of shares Amount 

2, 13,82,67,650 2. 138.27 
2, 13.82,67.650 2,136.27 

The Company has only one class of equity shares having a par value of { I per share. Each holder of equity shares is entitled 10 one 

vote per share. 

In the event of liquidation of the Company, the equity shareholders will be entitled to reeei,e the remaining assets of the Company, 
after distribution of all preferential amounts, if any, in proportion to the number of equ;ty shares held ',y the shareholders. 

C. Sh~rcs held by holding/ultimate holding company and/or their subsidiaries/associates 

lloldm•i company# 

Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 

Others 
CDPQ Private Equity Asia Ptc Limited. 

As at March 31, 2022 

No ofshares % holding 

2, 13,82,66,650 99.99% 

1,000 0.00% 

2,13,82,67.650 100.00% 

As P.l March J I. 2021 

No of shares %, holding 

2, I 3.82.66.650 99.99% 

1.000 0.00% 

2 13 81 67 650 I_O~, 

D. Details of ~hares held by shareholders holding more than 5% of the aggregate shares in the Company 

As at March 3 t, 2021 

No ofshares % holding 

Hold in~ company# 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 2,13,82,66,650 99.99% 

99.99% 

£. Details of shares held by promoters in the Company 

As at March 31, 2022 

No of shares ¼ holding 

Holdiug company# 

Edc!wc,ss Financial Services Limited 2, 13,82,66,650 99.99% 

2,13,82,66,650 99.99% 

# including 6 shares held by nominees of Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 

As al March 3 I. 2021 
No of shares % holding 

2, 13 .82,66.650 99.99% 

2. I 3 82,66 650 99.99% 

As al March 3 I. 1<>21 

_...:N.c.o::....:".:.f.:.sh::c•::..r.:.•'c.· __ _...:__:% hold)~ 

2, 13,82.66.650 '19.99% 

F. There ilre no shares I t!served for issue under options and contracts/ commitments fo1 the sslc of sh11r~s / Jisinvestment. 

G. Company bas not issued any shares for consideration other than cash 



ECL Finanre Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for tht year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian mpees in million) 

31. Other equity 

Securities premium reserve 
Statutory reserve 
Debenture redemption reserve 
Retaim:d earnings 
Deemed capital contribution - equity 
R,;,alu,lti0n Reserve 

A. Nature :ind purpose of reserves 

11. Securities premium reserve 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

11,879.96 
5,187.49 
1,007.43 
4,904.54 

140.02 
336.83 

23,456.27 

As at 
March 3 I, 2021 

11,879.96 
5,028.78 
2,736.39 
2,476.29 

140.02 
423.59 

'22,685.0: 

Sec:irities premium reserve is used to record the premium on issue of shares. The reserve can be utilised only for limited purposes 
sucli ns issuance of bonus shares in accordance with the provisions of the Companies Act. 2013. 

b. Statutory n:serve 

Reserve created under 45-JC( I) in The Reserve Bank of India Act. 1934 a sum not less than twenty per cent of its net profit every 
ye.:r as disclosed i11 the prdit and loss account and before any dividend is declared. 

c. Debenture redemption reserve 

The Company being an NBFC is required to create and maintain debenture redemption reserve (DRR) equivalent 10 25% of the 
public issue of debentures, as required by Companies Act, 2013. The amounts credited to the DRR may not be utilised except on 
redemption of such debentures. On redemption of debentures, the amount may be transferred from debenture redemption reserve to 
retained earnings. However, as per the recent amendment to the Companies Act 2013, NBFCs are no longer re;quired to create and 
maintain DRR. Accordingly, the Company has not created incremental ORR on existing public issue of debenture5, post the said 
amendment, though the Company continues to maintain the ORR created earlier till the maturity of these debentures. 

d. Retained earnings 

Retamed earnings comprises of the Company's unclistributcJ earnings after taxes. 

e. Deemed capital contribution - equity 

Deemed capital contribution relates to share options granted to eligible employees of the Company by the parent Cl)lnpany under its 
employee share option plan. 

f. Revaluation Reserve 
The revaluation reserve relates to the revaluation of property, plant and equipment done 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31 , 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

B. Movement in Other equity 

I. Securities premium reserve 

Opening balance 
Add : Premium Received on issue of securities 

II. Statutory reserve 

Opening balance 
Add : Reserve created for the year 

m. Debenture redemption reserve 

Opening balance 
Add : Reserve created for the year 
Less: transferred to retained earnings 

JV. Retained earnings 

Opening balance 
Add: Profit/(Loss) for the year 
Add: Other comprehensive income 
Add: transferred from debenture redemption reserve 
Less: Reversal of ESOP liabilities lo reserve 
Less: Impact of Leas<! accounting 
Add: Balance released revaluation reserve 

Amount available for appropriation 
Appropriations: 

Transfer to statutory reserve 

V. Deemed capital contribution - equity 

Opening balance 
Add : ESOP charge for the year 

VI. Revaluation Rtserve 
Opening Balance 

Less : Reserve reversed during the year 
Less : Transferred to retained earnings 

AS at A S at 
March 31, 2022 March 3 1, 202 I 

11,879.96 11,879.96 

11,879.96 11 ,879.96 

5,028.78 5,024.31 
158.71 4.47 

5,187.49 5,028.78 

2,736.39 3,837.87 

(1,728.96) (1,101.48) 

1,007.43 2,736.39 

2,476.29 1,305.75 
793.53 22.35 
(26.91) 17.34 

1,728.96 I ,I 01.48 
57.54 

33.84 33.84 

5,063.25 2,480.76 

(158.71) (4.47) 

4,904.54 2,476.29 

140.02 140.02 

140.02 140.02 

423.59 457.43 

(52.92) 
(33.84) (33.84) 

336.83 423.59 

23,456.27 22,685.03 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statf:ment for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

lCt1.rrenr.y:lndian rupees in million) For the year eaded For the year ended 
March 31. 2022 March 31, 2021 

32. Interest Income 

O;i flnar.cial assets measured at amortised cost 

Interest on loans 
L)ans 10,892.49 16,484.84 

interest income from investments 
Collateralised borrowing and lending operations / TriParty REPO 
investment in preference shares 74.98 68.86 

1:Jterest on deposits with bank 
Fixed deposits 98.70 l 12.19 

Other interest income 
Margin with brokers 10.92 32.32 
Others 433.43 177.87 

11,510.52 16,876.08 
On financiid assets measured at FVTPL 

Interest income from investments 
lnter~st income - securities held for trading ti08.93 827.7f, 

608.98 827.76 ___ ,. 
12,119.50 ; 7,703.84 

x~. D:·,idi'nd Income 

Dividend - Securities held for trading 5.67 23.36 
Div1d1md - preference shares 

5.67 23.36 

3 ;, Fee income 

Proce~sing and other fees 704.36 550.92 

704.36 550.92 

• 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

35. Net gain/ (loss) on financial instruments at FVTPL 

Investments 
Profit on trading - Securities held for trading (net) 
Fair value - Securities held for trading (net) 

Derivatives 
Profit on trading - Interest rate swap (net) 
Profit on trading - Equity derivative instruments (net) 
Profit on trading - Currency derivative instruments (net) 
Profit / (loss) on trading - Interest rate derivative instruments (net) 
Fair value - Derivative financial instruments (net) 

Others 
Profit on sale/redemption - Security receipts 
Fair value - Security receipts 
Profit on sale/redemption - AIFs 
Fair value - AlFs 
Fair value - debt instruments (CCD) 
(Refer 110/e 39.A) 

Fair value changes 
Realised 
Unrealised 

36. Other income 

1:i!erest on income tax refund 
Otht!r miscellaneous income 

For the year ended 

105.63 
(13.06) 

(2.19) 
79.20 

232.47 
9.01 

300.25 
2,906.85 

29.36 
(43.32} 

3,604.20 

744.72 
2,859.48 

3,604.20 

98.82 
75.)4 

173.96 

For the year ended 

1,303.66 

-15.80 

(0.35) 
115.22 

46.09 
(53.53) 

(739.29) 
(1,J 18.01) 

188.2R 
l.740.00 

1,527.87 

725.33 
802.54 

1.527.87 

207.89 

207.89 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:Indian rupees in million) 

37. Finance costs 
On.financial liabilities measured at amortised cost 

Interest on borrowings other than debt securities 
Interest on debt securities 
Interest on subordinated liabilities 
Other finance cost and bank charges 
Interest on lease liabilities 
(Refer note 4/. C) 

38. Net loss on derecognition of financial instruments 
(Refer ,101e 39.A) 

Loss on sale of credit impaired assets 
(Refer 1101e 54.D) 

39. Impairment 011 financial instruments 
(Ref'!.r note 39.A) 

Provisi<m for diminution in value of Investment 

E~pected credit loss 
Lmn., ( Including undraWP commitments) 

Bad debts and advances written off/(write back) (net) 
Trade receivables 
Other Credit Cost 
Provision for credit loss on securit isation 

l<or the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

5,426.10 
7,454.57 

793.S4 
347.98 

S.80 

14,027.99 

713.30 

713.30 

(1,540.08) 
141.4S 

1.39 
209.70 

(1,187.54) 

For the year ended 
March 3 I, 2021 

7,567.97 
7,850. 17 

9! 1.50 
514.26 

16.7() 

16.860.69 

3,724.22 

3,724.22 

(3.918.92) 
(642.82) 

( I 3.11) 
3:)5.48 

(0.07) 

(4,179.44) 

39.A Under the Shareholders' Agreement dated March 5, 20 I 9, entered between Edelweiss Financial Service~ 
Limited (EFSL), CDPQ Private Equity Asia PTE. Limited (CDPQ) and the Company (together referred 
as Parties), EFSL had agreed. pursuant to clause 8.1 & 8.2 to make equity investment of an amount 
equivalent to the amount of losses on Select real state/structured finance Loans (Select Loans) into the 
Company within six months of the default leading to loss incurred by the Company on or before the date 
of the conversion of the Investor CCDs into Equity Shares. The rationale for this undertaking was to 
keep the total equity/net worth of the Company unimpacted on account of impairment in these lo:m 
accounts. During the previous year ended March 31, 2021, Parties have discussed and agreed th(lt loss 
event for two of the borrowers in the Select Loans have crystalized and hence, EFSL has agreed to make 
good the loss amounting to Rs. 1400. 10 millions incurred by the Company in earlier years. Accordingly, 
ECLF has recorded such recovery in its profit and loss account for the year ended March 31, 2021. The 
Parties have agreed that no loss event has been crystalized in respect of other Select Loans m.':ntioned in 
above said clauses of the agreement and hence as at March 31, 2022 there is no obligation EFSL has as 
at March 31, 2022. 
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 {continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

40. Employee benefit expenses 

Salaries wages and bonus 

Contnbution to provident and other funds 
Expense on share based payments - refer note below 
Staff welfare expenses 
Employee Stock Appreciation Rights (ESAR) - Refer 
note below 

Notes: 

For the year ended 
For the year ended 

March 31, 2022 

814.48 
37.02 

7.63 
17.16 

20.16 

896.45 

For the year ended 
For the year ended 

March 31, 2021 

898.38 
54.94 

7.44 
24.25 

27.63 

1,012.64 

1) Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ("EFSL") the holding Company has granted an ESOP/ESAR 
option to acquire equity shares of EFSL that would vest in a graded manner to Company's employees. 
Based on group policy / arrangement, EFSL has charged the fair value of such stock options. Company 
has accepted such cross charge and recognised the same under the employee cost. 

2) The Indian Parliament has approved the Code on Social Security, 2020 which subsumes the Provident 
Fund and the Gratuity Act and rules there under. The Ministry of Labour and Employment has also 
released draft rules thereunder on 1 J November 2020, and has invited suggestions from stakd1olders 
which are under active consideration by the Ministry. The Company will evaluate the rult:s, assess the 
impact, if any, and account for the same once the rules are notified and become effective. 
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March JI, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

40.A Employee Benefits 

a) Defined contribution plan - provident funds 

In accordance with Employees' Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Provisions Act. 1952. employees of the Company are entitled to receive benefits 
under the provident fund. a defined contribution plan. in which. both the employee and the Company contribute monthly al a detennincd rate. These 
contributions arc made lo a reCObOlized provident fund administered by Regional Provident Fund Commissioner. The employees contribute 12¾ of 
their basic salal)' and tl1e Company contributes an equal amount. 

The Company recognised Rs. 29.34 million (March 31. 2021 : Rs. 45.51 million) for provident fund and other contributions in the Statement of profit 
and loss. 

b) Defined benefit plan - gratuity 

In accordance with the Payment of Gratuity Act. 1972. the Company provides for gratuity. a non-contributory defined benefit arrangement providing 
lump-sum gratuity benefits expressed in tem1s of final monthly salal)' and year of service. covering all employees. The plan provides a lump sum 
payment to vested employees al retirement or tennination of employment in accordance with the rules laid down in the Payment ol Gratuity Act. 1972. 

The most rccenl actuarial valuation of plan assets and the present value of 1he defined benefit obligation for gratuity were turried out as at March 31. 

2012. TI1c present \'alue of the defined benefit obligations and the related current service cost and past service cost. were mt:asured using the Projected 

Urnt Credit Method. 

Based on the actuarial valualion obtained in this respect. the following table sets out the status of the gratuity plan and lhe amounts n:cogniscd in 1he 

Company's financial statements as al balance sheet <late: 

Asal As at 

Particulars March 31, 1022 March 31. 2021 

Present value of funded 

obligations (A) 47.8 1 55.23 

Fair value of plan assets (B) 85.83 118.19 

Present value of funded obligations (A - B) /38.02) (62.96) 

Net deficit / (assets) are 
analvsed as: 
Liabilihcs - (refer note 28) - -

Movement in net defined benefit (asset) liability 
l'he following tahle shows a reconciliation from the opcmng halanccs lo the closing balances for net defined benefit (asset) liability and its 

components: 

Defined benefit obligation (DBO) Fair vHllle of plan assets Net defined benefit (asset) liability 

Particulars March 31, 2022 March 31. 2021 MMrch 31. 2022 March 31 , 2021 March 31, 2022 March 3 1. 2021 

Opening balance 55.23 102.01 118.19 97.24 (62.97) 4.77 

Cun-cnt service cost 6.23 8.73 - - 6.23 8.73 
Interest cost (income) 2.58 4.04 4. 14 5.72 ( 1.56) ( 1.68) 

64.04 114.78 122_33 102.96 (58.30) 11.82 

Other comprehensive income 
Remeasurement loss (gain): - - - -

Expctiencc ( 1. 18) (8.09) 3.05 15.23 (4.23) (23.32) 

Financial assumptions 0.64 0.15 - - 0.64 0.15 
Changes m the ellcct of 

limttmg a net defined 

benefit asset to the 

asset ceiling - (39.55) - 39.55 -

(0.54) (7.94) (36.50) 15.23 35.96 (23. 17) 

Others 
Translcr in/ (out) (3.66) (33.48) - (3.66) (33.48) 
Contributions by employer 12.03 18.13 (12.03) (18. 13) 
Benefits paid (12.03) ( 18.13) (12.03) (18.13) - -

Closing balance 47.81 55.23 85.83 I 18.19 (38.02) (62.96) 

Represen tcd b)· 

Net defmed benefit asset 38.02 62.96 

) 
Net defined benefit liability - -
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 3°1. 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lmlian rupees in million) 

Components of detined benefit plan cost: 

Particulars 

Recognised in statement or profit or loss 
Current service cost 
Interest cost/ (income) (net) 

To1al 

Recognised in other comprehensive income 

Remeasurement of net defined benefit 

Total 

Percentage break-down of total plan assets 

Particulars 

Investment ftm<ls with insurance company 
Of which. unit linked 

Cash and cash equivalents 

For year ended For year ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31. 2021 

6.23 8.73 
(1.56) ( 1.68) 

4.67 7.05 

(3.59) (23.17) 

(3.59) (23.17) 

Hat as at 

March 3 1, 2022 MarchJl.2021 

95.SO 95.IO 

4.SO 4.90 

100.00 100.00 

Note: None of the assel,f car,y a quoted market price in "" actfre market or rcpreselll the enti(v's own tronsjl!rah/e 
jimmcial instn,ments or arc property occupied hy the e'1ti~1,. 

Actuarial assumptions: 
The following were the piinciptil actuarial assumptions at the reporting date: 

Particulars 

Discount rate 

S<1lary gro,vth rate 

Withdra\\al/attrition rale (based on caiegorics) 

Mortality rate 

Expected weighted average remaining working lives of employees 

lntcrc~I rat~ on net D8()/ (asset)(% p.a.) 

Notes. 

Asat 

Marth 31, 2022 

5.90% 

7.00% 

16.00% 

IAL!lt 2012-
14(Ulllmate) 

4 Ye■r, 

S.00¾ 

a) The discmmt rate is hosed on the benclimork yields available on Gol·ernmeut Bonds at reportm~ dare. 

As a1 

March 31. 2021 

5JH.')0 'n 

7.00% 

25.0<}% 

IALM 2012-
l4(Ull11110(e) 

J Years 

5.90% 

bl The estimate.Ii nj'future ;,a/ary increases rake into at'count the injlatio11, scniorlly. promotion tmd other relernlll 
fncton. 

c) Assumpllons reg"rding fwure morwlity experience are set in accordance with the statistics published bv the lif'e 
lnsurar,ce Corporation of India. 



fCL Financ<. Lilr.ile:I 

Notu to tht fband,t st1temrnt ior the yen ended M111rch 31. 2022 (continued) 

(Ctnl!11cy:Indinn rucccs in million) 

Sensitivi_~ analysis: 
other assLM.ptions constant. would have affected the defined benefit o!:>liga1ion by the amount-. shown 
below_ 

A• at March 31, 2022 As at March JI. 2021 

Salar_v \11·owth Rate(+/- Io/o) 
niscou1ir Rate,.,..,_ I%) 
\Y1U1dra,val R<>le (+/- 1%) 

lacreue 

2.0◄ 
(1.87) 
(0.11) 

Decrease 

(1.87) 
2.08 
0.12 

lr~rc:i.sc Decrease 

1.78 (1 .70) 

(1.72) 1.83 

\0.13) 0.14 

Note: TI1e sensitivity is perfonned on !he D8O at the respective valuation dn1e by 1nodifyi11g one parameter whil..;;: 
retaining otlx.-r parameter,. constant. There are no changes from the preuious year to the mc thod!i and assumptions 
underlying tht· 'iensilivity analyses. 

Dr.scription of SlilSCt li:1bi:ity matching (ALM) polic)' 

The C.Jr.t,"any has an insurance plan invested in marke, 1:r.ked bonds. Th.: investment retums of'thc maricet-lmked plan are 

sensitive 10 the danges in interest rale!!. The linb1lities' duration is no1 ,n:uched with the :l!-~ets' J:.iration. 

Ue~<"riptiun or funding ■rra'l~emenls and funding polic_,. tn"t affect folure contribution§ 

1 h~ liabi:itic-s of the fund ar~ fiJ11Jcd l•y a.H~!s. T'Jc- t·ompany aims to lnd1111am 3 close 10 foll-funding positu1n at each 

Aa:.mcc Sl:c;•t date. Future cxpci:<cd c:omrihutions a,:.: <lisclo~c<l based on lh1s principle. 

:"I l <1'11rit_r ~rnfile 

·111.: v -.!ig.i1.td riv~ragc duration of the ohhgatton 1s 3 years (March 31. 2021 : 4 years) as at the Jate of vahm!ion. Thii.: 
ri~pr!SCl'll!-. the\\ eiihtecl 3\'erage of the expected rcr,m:ninl; lifetm~ of.tit plan participants. 

Asset liability comparisons 

Partlr1'h1n 

rrc:~ri' v:..:lue of DUI.: 
rr)i; ''ah:c, o," pla11 3\!-'Cl~ 

March 31, 2012 Mart'h 31, 2021 March 31, 1010 ~larch JI, 2019 

47.81 55.23 102.01 
85.81 1, ~.19 97.24 

~c_!.yss "~ " l'ab:lity'-------------•(3,_8 ... 0 .. 2) .... __ _.(..,62 ..... 96;.:l ____ 4c;.. 7_7 __ -_;.;4;.;.4.;...0 

C) Cu111pensated absences : 
171.: Cornµany provides for accumulated compensated absl!ncc..:s as at the balance.: shcc1 <l:llc \bing prJjccted unit cr..:dit 
nv.:thocl based on actuarial valu:1t1on 
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:Indian rupees in million) 

41. Other expenses 

Advertisement and business promotion 
Auditors' remuneration (refer note 41.A) 
Commission and brokerage 
Communication 
Directors' sitting fees 
Insurance 
Legal and professional fees 
Management fees paid to Asset reconstruction companies 
Printing and stationery 
Rates and taxes 
Rent (refer note 41.C & 41.D) 
Repairs and maintenance (refer note 41.D) 
Electricity charges (refer note 41.D) 
Computer expenses 
Corporate social responsibility (refer note 41.B) 
Corporate guarantee commission 
Clearing & custodian charges 

Dematerialisation charges 
Rating support fees (refer note 41.D) 

Loss on sale of property, plant and equipment 
Membership and subscription 
Office expenses (refer note 41.D) 
Securities transaction tax 
Loan origination cost 
Goods & service tax expenses 
Stamp duty 
Travelling and conveyance 
Miscellaneous expenses 
Housekeeping and security charges (refer note 41.D) 
Amortisation - Right to Use Assets 

41.A Auditors' remuneration: 

As a Auditor 
Statutory audit of the company 
Limited review 
Fees for debentures issuances/other services 
Towards reimbursement of expenses 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

3.81 
21.46 
18.30 
(0.38) 
1.10 
6.94 

496.33 
266.54 

1.27 
6.08 
2.62 
6.44 
6.64 

122.39 

0.04 
0.56 
3.64 

25.11 
17.46 

5.99 
14.83 
37.78 

~15.87 
11.96 
15.61 
75.49 
11.40 

1,495.28 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

11.00 
9.02 
1.12 
0.32 

21.46 

For the year ended 
March 31 , 2021 

1.38 
15.36 
85.33 

9.61 
1.00 
2.08 

5 I 8.48 
1,661.44 

4.08 
I 1.06 
75.29 

7.94 
5.57 

99.43 
64.56 

193.48 
16.01 

1.76 
34.92 

7.59 
2.15 

220.07 
170.28 
97.69 

452.76 
60.97 
12.65 

143.92 
16.41 
2.42 

3,995.69 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2021 

7.00 
4.50 
3.40 
0.21 

15.11 
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(C11rrency:lndian rupees in million) 

41.B Details of CSR Expenditure: 

Gross Amount required to be spent by the Company 
as per the provisions of Section 135 of Companies 
Act 2013. 

Amount Spent (paid in cash) 
i) Construction/ acquisition of any assets 
ii) On purpose other than (i) above 

Amount Spent (yet to be paid in cash) 
i) Construction/ acquisition of any assets 
ii) On purpose other than (i) above 

Amount paid to EdelGive Foundation 
(refer note 49 related party disclosure) 
Paid to external parties 

41.C Ind AS 116 on Lease 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

For the year ended 
March 3l , 2021 

64.56 

64.56 

64.56 

64.56 

Effective April I, 2019. the Company bas adopted Ind AS I !6 "Leases" and applied the standard to all lease 
<.:ontracts existing on April I, 2019 using modified retrospective method. The Company recorded the lease 
liability at the present value of the lease payments discounted at the incremental borrowing rate and the right of 
use assets at an amount equal to the lease liability discounted at the incremental borrowing rate at the date of 
initial application. 

Right to use of assets 
As at As at 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

Building 
Opening balance 60.82 225.53 

Addition .' disposal during year 3.51 ( 114.24) 

Depreciation expenses (21.21) (50.4 7) 

Closin" balance 43.12 60.82 
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Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

Lease liability 

Opening balance 

Addition/closed during year 

Accretion of interest 

Payments during the year 

Amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 

Depreciation expenses - right of use assets 

Interest expenses on lease liabilities 

Expenses relating to short term leases (included in 
other expenses) 

Total amount recognised in statement of profit and 
loss 

41.D Cost sharing 

As at As at 
March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

7S.99 267.10 

4.28 ( 134.47) 

S.80 16.79 

(34.41) (73.43) 

S1.66 75.99 

For the year ended For the year ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

21.21 

S.80 

2.62 

29.63 

50.47 

16.79 

75.29 

142.55 

Edch~eiss Financial Services Limited, being the holding company along with fellow sul>~idiaries incurs 
expenditure like Group Mediclaim, insurance, rent, electricity charges etc. which is for the common benefit of 
itself and its certain subsidiaries, fellow subsidiaries including the Company. This cost so expended is 
reimbursed by the Company on the basis of number of employees, time spent by employees of other companies, 
actual identifications etc. On the same lines. employees' costs expended (if any) by the Company for the benefit 
of fellow subsidiaries is recovered by the Company. Accordingly, and as identified by the man~gement, the 
expenditure heads in note 40 and 41 include reimbursements paid and are net of reimbursements received based 
on the management's best estimate are Rs. 129.24 millions (previous year Rs. 253.27 millions) 
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(Cum,ncy:lnC:iai1 rupees i,, million) 

42. Income tax 

Component of income tax expenses 

Current tax 
Adjustment in respect of current income tax of prior years 
Deferred tax relating to temporary differences 

Total tax charge for the year 

Current tax (refer note 42.A) 
Deferred tax (refer note 42.8) 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

(267.78) 

(267.78) 

(267.78) 

For the year ended 
Marci> 3 I, 202 I 

(557.59) 
(1,065.83) 

(1.623 42) 

\557.59) 
(1,065.83) 

42.A The income tax expenses for the yrar can be reconciled to the accounting profit as follows: 

Profit before taxes 
Statutory income tax rate 

Tax charge at statutory rate 

Tax effect of: 
A) Adjustment in respect of current income tax of prior year 

8) Income not subject to tax or chargeable to lower tax rate 

C) Tax impact due to revaluation of deferred tax due to change 
in Income tax rate* 

D) Hem on which no deferred tax is created 

E) Det"erred tax created on item, on which deferred tax not 
created in previous year 

F) Non deductible expenses 

Total tax reported in statement of profit and loss 

Effective income tax rate 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

525.75 
25.17% 

132.32 

(142.24) 

(257.96) 

0.10 

(267.78) 

-50.93% 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2021 

( 1.601.07) 
25.17% 

\402.96) 

(557.59) 

(17.33) 

252.76 

(9 I 6.66) 

18.36 

(1,623.42) 

101.40% 

Note; Du:ing the year ended March 11. 2022. the Company has accourited for deferred tax assets of Rs. 267.78 
milltons on carried forward business losses and other components. 
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(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

42.B Table below shows deferred tax recorded in the balance sheet and changes recorded in Jncome tax expenses: 

As at Recognised in Recognised in Recognised As at 
April 01, 2021 profit or loss OCI directly in March 31, 2022 

For the year ended March 31, 2022 equity 

Deferred tax assets 
Expected credit loss provision 1,224.24 (425.24) 799.00 
Effective interest rate on financial assets 28.63 (13.21) 15.42 
Stage 3 Income recognition 65.66 56.98 122.64 
Retirement benefits (2. 76) 3.36 9.05 9.65 
Accumulated Loss 4,318.60 1.172.33 5.490.93 
Fair valuation gain/loss on SIT/financial 
instruments/Others 1,206.27 (699.41) 506.86 

Deferred tax liabilities 

Difference between book and tax 
depreciation (including intangibles) (263.36) 39.05 17.80 (206.51) 
Effoctive interest rate on financial liabilities (303.31) 128.76 ( 174.55) 
Fair valuation of assets and liabilities (461.02) 5.15 (455.87) 
Interest spread on assignment transactions 

Deferred tax a~set (net) 5,812.95 267.78 26.85 6,107.58 

As at Recognised in Recognised in Recognised As at 
April 01, 2020 profit or Joss OCJ directly in March 31, 2021 

for the year ended March 31, 2021 equity 

Deferred tax assets 
Expected credit loss provision 2,241.45 (1,017.21) 1,224.24 
Effective interest rule on financial assets 215.98 ( 187.35) 28.63 
Stage 1 Income recognition 84.26 (18.60) 65.66 
Retirement benefits 6.46 (3.39) (5.83) (2.76) 
Tax break on employee stock option scheme 1.869.34 2.449.26 4,318.60 
Fair valuation gain/loss on SIT/financial 
instruments/Others (31.83) 1,238. 10 1.206.27 

Deferred tax liabilities 
Difference between book and tax depreciation (172.21) (91.15) (263.36) 
(including intangibles) 

Revaluation of Property Plant & Equipments 
Effective interest rate on financial liabilities {420.10) 116.79 (303.3 I) 
Fair valuation of assets and liabilities 1,032.49 (1,493.51) (461.02) 
Interest spread on assignment transactions (72.89) 72.89 

Deferred tax asset (net) 4,752.95 1,065.83 -5.83 5,812.95 
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(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

43. Earnings per Share 
Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to equity shareholders of the Company by the weighted 
average number of equity shares outstanding during the year. 

Diluted earnings per share is calculated by dividing the profit attributable to equity shareholders of the Company with the 
weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the year adjusted for assumed conversion of all di lutive potential 

equity shares. 

Basic Earnings per Share 

Net (Loss) / Profit attributable to Equity holders of the Company - A 

Weighted average Number of Shares 
- Number of equity shares outstanding at the beginning of the year 
- Number of equity shares issued during the year 

Total number of equity shares outstanding at the end of the year 

Weighted avt:rage number of equity shares outstanding during the year (based on 
the date of issue of shares) - B 

Number of ordinary shares resulting from conversion of CCD ( Compulsory 

Convertible Debentures) - C 

Weighted average number of equity shares outstanding during the period (based 

on thedateofissucofshares)- D (B+C) 

Basic earnings per share (in rupees) (A/B) 
Diluted earnings per share (in rupees) (AID) 

44. Contingent Liability & Commitment: 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

793.53 

2,13,82,67,650 

2,13,82,67,650 

2,13,82,67,650 

56,18,90,162 

2,70,01,57,812 

0.37 
0.29 

For the year ended 

March 31 , 2021 

22.35 

2,13,82,67,650 

2,13,82,67,650 

2,13,82,67,650 

56, 18,90, 162 

2,70.0157,812 

0.01 
0.01 

In the ordinary course of business, the Company faces claims and assertions by various parties. The Company assesses such 
claims and assertions and monitors the legal environment on an ongoing basis, with the assistance of external legal counsel, 
wherever necessary. The Company records a liability for any claims where a potential loss is probable and capable of being 
estimated and discloses such matters in its financial statements, if material. For potential losses that are considered possible, but 
not probable, the Company provides disclosure in the linancial statements but does not record a liability in its accounts unless the 

loss becomes probable. 

Thi! Company believes that the outcome of these proceedings will not have a materially adverse effect on the Company's 

financial position and results of operations. 

Contingent Liability 

Direct tax Litigation pending against the Company 

Commitment 

Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed r,n capital account (net 

of advances) and not provided for 

Undrawn committed credit lines 
AIF Undrawn amount 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

43.91 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

225.93 
2,220.00 

For the year ended 
March31,2021 

191.02 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2021 

3,805.96 
88.45 

To meet the financial needs of customers, the Company enters into various irrevocable commihnents, which primarily con · 

undrawn commitment to lend. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes tu the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(CLirrency:In<li:rn rupees in million) 

45. Se~ment Reporting 

Primary Segment (Bu~iness segment) 

Th.: Company's business is organised and management reviews the perfonnance based on the business segments as 111entione<l below: 

-
Sel!ment Activities covered 
C:1pital based business Income from treasury operations, income from investments and dividend income 
Financing business Wholesale and retail financing 

lnwme for each segment has been specifically identified. Expenditure. assets and liabilities are either specifically identified with individual 
segments or have been allocated to segments on a systematic basis. Based on such allocations, segment disclosures relating lo revenue, results, 
assets and liabilities have been prepared. 

Secondary Segment 
Since the business operation, of the Company are primarily concentrated in India, the Company is considered to operate only in the domestic 
segment and tlwrefore there is no reportable geographic segment. 

Scgmei.t informatkm as nt and for the year ended March 31, 2022 

Partic,ular·s 

Revenue from Operations 
Interest Income 
Other Operating income 

To,a! Re,·(•nue from Operations 

Interest Expenses 
. Other Expenses 

T:ital Expenses 

Segment profit/(loss) before taxation 

Income Tax Expenses 

Profit for the year 

Other Comprehensive Income 

Total comprehensive (loss)/ income 

Segment Assets 

Segment Li:ihililies 

Capital expenditure 

Depreciation and amortisation 

Siglliricant nor..-cash items 

Financing 

business 

I 1,371.86 
3,986.60 

15,358.46 

13,525.80 
1,782.53 

J 5,308.33 

50.13 

(52. 92) 

1,18,917.55 

1.05,255.44 

9.23 

136.46 

(1,538.69) 

Treasury 

676.60 
402.78 

1,079.38 

398.93 
270.34 

669.27 

410.11 

11,084.01 

I 0.937.05 

Capital basetl 

business 

71.03 

71.03 

103.24 

103.24 

(32.21) 

2,255.0) 

1.301.07 

Unallocated 

98.82 

98.82 

1.10 

1.10 

97.72 

(267.78) 

(26.9 1) 

I! ,203.32 

3 71.79 

Tolnl 

12,119.49 
4.488.20 

16,607.69 

14,027.97 
2,053.97 

16,081.94 

525.75 

(267.78) 

793.53 

(79.83) 

713.70 

1,43,459.119 

1,17,865.35 

9.23 

136.46 

(1,538.69) 



ECL Fina11ce Limited 

Notei; to th~ fin:mcial stat~ment for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

;Currency:Indian rupe.::s in million) 

Segment information as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021 

Particulars Financing 
Treasury 

Capital based 
Unallocated Total 

"-••·'-M• hnvinoll:!c: 

Revenue from Optrations 
Interest Income 16,449.87 915.13 337.19 1.64 17,703.83 
Other Operating income 562.00 1,724.56 23.49 2,310.05 

Total Revenue from Operations 17,011.87 2,639.69 360.68 I 64 20,013.88 

Interest Expen5es 15,814.52 822.68 223.50 16,860.70 
Other Expenses 4,274.94 413.77 65.54 4,754.25 

Total Expenses 20,089.46 1,236.45 223.50 65.54 21,614.95 

Segment profit/(loss) before taxation (3,077.59) 1,403.24 137.18 (63.90) (1,601.07) 

Income Tax Expenses (1,623.42) (1,623.42) 

Profit for l he year 22.35 

Other Comprehensive Income 17.34 17.34 

Total comp,·ehensive (loss) I incume 39.69 

Segm1mt Asset~ I .62,989.68 12,885.18 4.081.85 9,8'.,4,01 1,89,790.72 

Segment Liabilities 1.43. 940.83 12.195.33 1.306.41 7,524.85 1,64,967.42 

C11pital expenditure 8.61 8.61 

Depreciation and amortisation 20;. 15 201.15 

Significant non-ca~h items (3,932.10) (3,932.10) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Cun-ency:lndian mpees in million) 

46. Transfer of financial assets 

46.A Transferred financial assets that arc not dcrecognised in their entirety 
TI1c following tables provide a summary of financial assets that have been transfen-ed in such a way that part or all of the transfen-ed financial assets do not qualify 
for derccognition, together with the associated liabilities. 

Sccuritisations 

Canying amount of transfen-ed assets 
(held as Collateral) 

Carrying amount of associated liabilities 

Fair value of assets 

Fair value of associated liabilities 

Net position al FY 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

1,531.06 

1,255.61 

1,497.42 

1,408.63 

88.79 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2021 

3,710.25 

3,206.46 

3.300.14 

3,220.90 

79.24 

46.B Transfe,-red financial assets that are derecogniscd in their entirety but where the Company has continuing involvement: 

The Company has not transfcrTcd any assets that are derecognised in their entirety where the Company continues lo have continuing involvement. 

4 7. A. Change in liabilities arising from financing activities 

Particulars 

Debt securities 
Bonuwings other than debt securities 
Subordinated liabilities 

Particulars 

Debt securities 
Bon-owings other than debt securities 

Subordinated liabilities 

As at April 01, 2021 

70.,781.61 
73,772.94 
15,007.22 

1,59,561.77 

As at April O 1, 2020 

88,633.71 
93,177.45 

19,789.28 

2,0 I ,600.44 

Cash Flows 
(net) 

(14,986.64) 
(35,054.87) 

0.01 

(50,041.50) 

Cash Flows 
(net) 

(1 4,430.92) 
(19,213.02) 

(4,627.66) 

(38,271.60) 

Changes in Fair 
value 

Changes in Fair 
value 

(1,740.00) 

(1,740.00) 

*Other column includes the effect of accmed but bot paid interest on bonuwing, amortisation of processing fees etc. 

Others 
(net)* As at March 31, 2022 

(659.0.'i) .'i5, 135.92 
298.23 39,016.30 
392.08 15.399.31 

31.26 1,09,551.53 

Others 
(net)* As at March 31, 202i 

(1,681.18) 
(191.49) 

( 154.40) 

(2,027.07) 

70,781.61 
73,772.94 

15.007.22 

1,59,561. 77 

4 7. 8. Operating cash flow before working capital changes has cash losses c,f Ks.3,554.75 Mn for the year ended 31st March, 2022 (Cash losses of Rs. 3,748.62 Mn 
computed basis Companies ( Auditor·s Report) Order, 2020)* is primarily on account of unrealised gain of Rs. 2850.62 Mn on financial inst:urncnts and reversal of 
ECL provision of Rs. 1,539.00 Mn. A large portion of the fa ir value gain booked is backed by signed settlement agreements (some of which arc backed by listed and 
liquid collateral) and due to imprnvement in the Real Estate project execution. Management is confident to realise these unrealised fair value gain in subsequent 
pe1iod during FY 2022-13. 



ECL Fir.au:e Limited 

r;c•cs to Ila financia! statement for the )ear ended March 31. 2022 (cor.tinued) 

(Currency·lndim. rJpees in million) 

4~. Maturity Analysis of assets and liabilities 

Th~~ table below shows an analysis of assets and liabilities analysed according to when they are expected to be recovered or setned. Derivatives (excluding 
c1:1bcdde.:I c!erivatives), securities held for trading have been classified to mature and/or be repaid within 12 months, regardless of ~he ac:·ual con:.ractual 
m:ituritic.; of the products. With regard to loans arid advances to customers, the company uses the same basis of expected rcpaymc11\ beh?viour es used for 
csiim&ling the EIR 

As at March 31, 2022 As at March 3 1. ?021 

Particulars 
Within 12 After 12 

Total 
Within 12 After JZ 

Total 
months months months months 

Fi!lancial Assib 
Cas~ and cash equivalen\s 1,501.76 1,501.76 17,587 lo 17.587.16 
Bank b ,lances other than cash and cash 736.58 1,%1.29 1.961.29 
r.qu1valents 736.58 
Deri\lative fiflancial instruments 148.48 148.48 143.65 143.65 
~ecu:-it,es held for trad:ng I 0, 184.48 10,184.48 10,514.60 10.514.6(! 
Trade receivables 870.50 0.02 870.52 2,414.96 2.414.96 
Loar:s 28.973.60 24, 199.74 53,173.34 24,426.70 56.638 71 81,065.41 
!nvc~ tmc11ts I 5,618.00 46,675./il 62,293.61 14,616.70 41,059.4 I 55,676.11 
Oiher fina;icial assets 824.67 824.67 7,019.50 696.74 7,716.'.:4 

Nun-fi11,andal assets 
C11.rcnt ta:: assEts (nrt) 4.515.87 4.515.87 3.25~.6:: 3.250.(\2 
Ueferred iax oss,1s (net) 6.107.58 6,107.58 H l2.9~ 5,812.95 
bves!•11ent Pr<>pcrty 1.162.00 1.162.00 1,162.00 1.162.00 
Property, :-,!ar-t «nd equipmi.:nt 931.95 931.95 1,069.40 I 069.40 
Car,itr.l work in progress 
lmangi~le asse\s und, r development 3.,6 3.76 
Olho:r intangible assets 1.57 1.57 49 01 49.e: 
.{ )thcr 11on- fmanriai cssets 1.007.48 1,007.48 i.3&3.56 I ,363.56 

Totwl Assets 58,858.07 84,601.82 1,43,459.89 78,684.56 1,11,t0o.l6 1,89,790.7~ 

Financial Liabiiities 
D::rivatt,·"- financial instrumcntc; 618.60 618.60 199.95 209.06 409.01 
Tr-,de p~yables 5,754.20 5,754.20 711.75 711.'15 
Dcul sctrri1ics 6.442.58 4R.693.34 55.135.92 20.834.44 49,947.17 70JP.1.6I 
uorrowir.gs /other than debt securities) 33,312.04 5,704.26 39,016.30 48,639.79 25,133. 15 73.772.94 
Sul•ordinatcrJ liabilities 1,103.96 14.295.35 15.399.31 604.36 14,402.86 i5.007.21 
Other financial liabilities 1,046 .. ,8 668.78 1,715.16 2.956 19 1,103.29 4.r~9.48 

Nou-finAhcial liabilities 
Curren! lax liahililles /net) 
Provisions I 1.05 I 1.05 6.54 6.54 
Ot!Jer non-financial liabilities 214.81 214.8 1 218.87 218.87 

1 olal Liabilities 48,492.57 69.372.78 1,17,865.35 74,165.35 90,802.07 1,64,967.42 

Net 10,365.50 15,229.04 25,594.54 4,519.21 20,304.119 24,823.!0 

Notes: 

The Com,mny ~as considered that the Cash Credi\ facilities availed by it aggregating lo Rs. 8004.23 million as at March 31. 2022 wili he re~aid oi; \heir 
rcrocwa! d:nc·; J~d accordingly reOcclcd lhc same in 1he "within 12 months" bucket. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes lo lhe financial stalemcnt for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

49. Related Party Disclosure for the year April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2022 

A) List of related parties and relationship: 

Name of related parties by whom control is exercised : 
Holding company 

Fellow subsidiaries 
(with whom transactions have taken place) 

Fellow Associates 
(with whom transactions have taken place) 

Key management personnel 

Enterprises over which promoter IKMPs/ relatives 
exercise significant innucncc , with whom transactions 
have taken place 

Edelweiss Financial Services Limit~d 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 
Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 

Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 
Edelweiss Asset Management Limited 
Edelweiss Tokio Life Insurance Company Limited 
Edelweiss General Insurance Company Limited 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited 
Edelweiss Securities And Investments Private Limited (Magnolia) 
Edel Finance Company Limited 
Edel liwestmenls Limited 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited . Trust SC 397 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - Trust SC 406 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - Trust SC 412 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - Trust SC 413 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - Trust SC 434 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - Trust SC 444 
Edelweiss Alternative Asset Advisors Limited 
Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited 
Edelweiss Gallagher Insurance Brokers Limited 

Edelcap Securities Limited 
Edel Land Limited (Fonnally Ecap Equities limited) 
EdelGive Foundation 

Edelweiss Finance and Investments Limited 
Edelweiss Broking Limited 
Edelweiss Securities Limited 
Edelweiss Custodial Services Limited 
Edelweiss Investments Advisors Limited 

Rashesh Shah (Chaimian) (Non Executive Director w.e.f. August I. 2021) 
Deepak Mittal (Vice Chainnan w.e.f close of business hours on June I 0, 2021) (Executive 
Capacity) 

Venkatchalam Ramaswamy (Vice-Chainnan & Non-Executive Director) 
Subramanian Ranganathan (Managing Director w.e.f. July 26. 2021) 
PN Ve'lkataehalam (Independent Director) 
Kunnasagaran Chinniah (Independent Director) 
Vidya Shah (Non-Executive Director) 

Biswamohan Mahapatra (Independent Director) 
Anita George (Nominee Director) 
Phanindranath Kakarla (w.e.f. June 10. 2021) (Chief Financial Officer) 
Kashmira Mathew (Company Secretary) 
Dccpak Khctan (Upto April 23. 2021) (Chief Financial Officer) 

Mabella Investment Adviser LLP 



£CL Finance Lim!tell 

Notes to the financial ,:tatcmcnt for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

49. Rtllttd Party Disclosure for th, yur April 1. 2021 to March JI. 2022 

B) Transacticms with related parties: 

Particulars 

Cu,.rcnt account transactions 

Loans taken from (M:alimu.m transaction durinK lht• year) 
Edelwei-.s Rur.11 and Corporate Services I imitcd 
Edelweiss Retail finance Limited 

Edelweiss I lousing Finance Limited 
Edelweiss Financial Servicc:-i- Limited 
falel Land Limited (formally Ecap Equities Limited) 

Loans taken from (Sum oflnnsac-tion during the yur) 
Eddweiss Rural and Corpr,nlfe Services Limitet.l 
Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 

Edelweiss I lousing fin.incc Limited 
Edelweiss Financial Servic.·es Limired 

Edel Land Lnnited (Fommlly Ecap Equities Limited) 

LoRn rt'paid to (Maximum tnrnsactlon durinR the )'tar) 
F..delwe1~s Rural and Corpora1c Services limited 
EJclwciss Retail Finance Limited 

Rde1weis,,., Housing Finance Limited 
Edelweiss Financial ScSV.ccs Limi1cd 

Edel Land Limited ( Formally Ecap Equ11ics Limned) 

Loan repaid 10 (Sum of transaction durinR the year) 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limi,cd 

l-\ft.·lwt'is~ Retail Fimmce Limited 

E,lelwciss Housing Finance L1mitcJ 

Edelweiss Fin.i:ncial Services Limited 

Edel Land Limited (Formally Ecap F.quitws Limited) 

Loan!li e;inn to (Maximum tranuction durin,z lhf' yur) 
Cdelwci-=s Rural and Corporate Service-,; Limited 

ECap Equities Limited 

l:dclwciss Housin~ Finance Limited 

l-'delweiss Rc1ail Finance Limited 

Lnrmec jlven to (Snm of 1.-ans:,C'tion durlni the yur) 

Edelweiss Rural -and Ccnporatc Service.;; Limited 

FCap Eqmti~!- Limited 

Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 

Edelweiss Rc:ail Finance Limited 

Loans r epaid by (Max:lmum transaclfon durin~ the year) 

Edelweiss Rural .1nd ( orporatc Scrvicc-3 Limited 
ECap Euuiti~s Limi1ed 
Edrlwciss Housing_ F1r1:mc.::: Limited 

Cctch\Ciss R::ta1I Finance Limited 

l.oan~ repaid by (Sum nr tn.nsacllon durinJ: ttic year) 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services '.imitcd 

1:-.C'ap Eqt:ilie~ Limi!OO 

EJelweiss :fousint Finance Limited. 

Ectclweis!- k.ct:iil f ,r,ancc Limited 

Loans gi\·cn iucluJinR inttrcst accrual to kC)' manaeemcnt pcrsouncl & relative, 
M1ibella lnvcslmcnl Adviser LLP 

Repayment of loans mcludin2 interest by key mana,zemen' personnel & relati\'es 

M:1bclla ~nvcslmCnt A..dviscr LLP 

:l.tdemplion of Non Convertible llebcnturc!J l benchmark linked dc~nlures 

~,-,~, .. ,w .. a 
clwei~ Financ~ 3nd Investments Limited 

dwc•s-. Retail r'inancc Limited 

clwciss Rur-JI and Corporate Scrv1cc'i Lur.itcd 

ap Egu11ics Limited 

For tht period ended For the period ended 
March 31, 1022 March 31, 2021 

1,500.00 1.(,00.00 

2,000.00 1.500 00 
2,000.00 1.500.00 
4,000.00 2,000.00 
1,000.00 

10,137.Sf, .U21.54 
7,640.00 2.UJ5.00 
7,930.00 6,010.00 
7,100.00 J .R00.00 

I.JOO.OU 

2.2(1().00 l .oGG.OIJ 
2,710.0~ 35.00 

2,000.00 2,000.<)I) 

4.0()() 00 

Rtl0.00 

'l.557 N6 1.8'.!7.45 

9.~b0.00 70.00 

R,950.00 s.02,1.00 

l0,900.0\J 

1..100.00 

7%:00 I 

],4)0.00 

!.6(H).00 

250.00 

1.J00.00 

- k.360.00 

5,800.00 
250 OU 

X79. I(. 1.000.00 

2,450.00 
1,940.00 

2511.00 
7%.00 l.()O(l.00 

'l.964.00 
5.X00.00 

250.00 

879. In 1,000.00 

)00.00 

l43.o3 187.16 

0.37 

4.70 I ::.·1.45 
I 1.04 -

1.200:00 I 
0.01 ·-



ECL Finance Limited 

Nr~tcs to the fina,1ciul statement for the yc.nr ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

19. Rel:ned Pa.-1y nis,•\oeure for the year April t. 202 t to March 31, 2022 

for the ptrlod t:ntled For tt.e period ended 
M■rcb JI. 2022 March 31, 2021 

PMrllcu)ars 

Secondary markd tra'1sactions 
Purchases of securities from 
ECap Equities Limited 839.49 142.00 
Edelweiss RurJI and Corporate Services Limited 654.55 
Edelweiss Finance and Investments Limited 654.65 1.284.61 

Edelweiss Broking Limi1cd 47.75 
Edelweiss Tokio Life Insurance Company Limited 114.17 
Edd Finance Company Limited 460.04 

Edelweiss General Jnsurnnce Comrany Limiled 98.54 
Edelweiss Rc1ail Finance Limited 102.02 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limi1cd 2,144.87 

Sale/ subscription of securltle1 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services L1m1tcd 2,147.00 212.24 

Cdelweis,; Finance and Investments Limited JOI.OR 4,012.67 

Edelweiss Sccurilies Limited 839.71 
Edelweiss Broking Limited 2R0.62 

Edelweiss Tokio Life Insurance Company Limited 9R.5<, 
Edel Finance CompJ.ny Limited 529.l'l 

Edelweiss Securities And Investments Private Limited 3(,.1i 

Edt.+.1:eiss Retail Finance Limited 83.1>4 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limilcd 150.72 

Margin plact'd with (in volume) 
EJdwc1ss Sccunhc,; Limited 96.JSfl.12 

Edelweiss Custodial Services L1m1tcd I 50,842.29 

:\1ari,tin refund rccci\'Cd from (in volume} 
E.Jclweiss Securities Limited 96.519.12 

Edelweiss Custo<lial Services Limned SQ.797.09 

S«urity Deposits recelnd from 
Eddwciss General Insurance Compnny Limited 25.33 

Amount paid to broker fur tndin2 In cash seimrnt (In ,·olume) 
Edelweiss Securities Limited i.Ol ,tn~. l5 

,\mount receh·ed from broker for tradin2 la cash segment (in volume) 
Ed;!lwciss Securities LimiJ,cd 1.0I.C>R341 

Assl2nmtnt of loin b-ook to 

EJclwciss Housing Finance Limited 1,005. 7X 1.937.R6 

EJclweiss Retail Finance LimiteJ 1.784.09 

Sale of s«uritltt receipts to 
Edelweiss Asset Reconmuction Company l,im1ted 2.6R2 OR 
EJclwcis:e. Securities And Investments Private Limited 60.00 

Sale of loans to EARC Trust 
Edelwch,s Asset R~construetion Company Limitc.•<l - Trust.-. 4,4R7.R4 794,10 

lnve!iltme11t in Security Receipt.s 
Ede lweiss A%et Reconstruction Company Limited - SC 397 1.955 00 

Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - SC 413 36.l.66 

Eddwciss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - SC 40fi 671.50 

Edelweiss As!icl Recor.struction Company limited - SC 434 l?.7 .50 

Edelweiss Asset Rcconsrruction Company Limited - SC 444 1.11 3.5') 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the lin•ncial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

49. Related Party Di1clo1ure for IM vur AorJI I, 2021 to March 31. 2022 

For the period ended For the period ended 
Morch JI, 2022 March JI, 2021 

Particulars 
Income 

Commission and brokera2c received from 
Edelweiss Alternative Asscl Advisors Limited 61.10 98 . .SJ 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limi1cd 0 04 

Cost reimbunemeot received from 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 1.081.94 1.869.27 
Edelwcisi. General Insurance Company Limited 0.05 o.oi 
Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited 1.29 1.59 
Edelweiss I lousing Finance Limited JI 17 J.98 
Edelweiss Global Wca\1h Managcmcnl Limi1cd 
Edclv.•ciss Broking Limi1cd 0.24 0.16 
Edelweiss Asset Management Limited 0.06 0.IO 
1--:delweiss Alternative Asset Advisors Limited O.JJ 
E<lelwci!-s Custodial Services Limited 0.04 
Edelweiss Finance and lnvcsuncnts Limited 0.17 
Edel finance Company Limited 519.h() 
Edelcap Securities Limited 0.12 0.02 
Edelweiss A5sc1 Rccor,struc11on Company Limi1cd 001 
F.,Jdweh·s lmumnce Brokl"rs Limi1~t.l 113.DJ 
r:.delwe.1"s Tokio life Insurance Company Lirnilcd 0.15 
Edelweiss Se<:uritics Limited O.Oo 
Cdelweis!i Rural and Corporate Services Limitt'd 19.64 

Interest Income on mar2ln placed "ith brokers 
Edelweiss Cus1odial Services Limited 10.92 37.)2 

Interest lncomt on Stcurity Deposhs 
Fdclwciss Rural and Ccrporatc Services Lim11cd 5R.6R 60.50 
EC.ap Equiues Limited 11 74 12.10 

Interest Income on loan, Ji!h'en to 
F.delweis.'i Retail Finance Limitc.-d I 29 1.87 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limilcd '24 o9 
ECap Equities Limited J2 J-' 
EJclwei'is Housing Finance Limited 0 50 
Mahclla lnvcslmcnt Adviser LLP 0.66 29.37 

Interest received on stcuritlcs 
Et.lclwci~s Housing Fimmcc Limited R.68 3.66 
[ dd Fitwicc Company Limited 6.16 6.15 
Eddweis.li Rc:-u1il Finance Limi1ed l.56 ).17 

Shared pr~mlses cost rttelved from 
Edelweiss Alternative Asset Advisors Limiled ,.90 
F,.Jelweiss Broking Limi1ed 2.43 
Edelweiss Asscl R\!construction Company Limi1cd 0.01 
l:dclcap Securities Limi1cd 1.03 -
Edelweiss Custodial Services Linnte<l 0.14 
Edclwriss Finance and Investments Limi1cd 1.74 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 0.25 
Edel Finance Company Limited 0,09 
Edelweiss General Insurance Company Limited 25.16 21.!3 
Edelweiss Global \Vcallh Management Limited 0.01 
Edelweiss Housing Finance limited 25.04 4.)6 
Edelweiss Tokio Life Insurance Company Limilcd o.os 
Edelweiss Com1rade Limited 0.17 
F.delweiss J\<;set Management Limited l.43 0.0~ 

Interest Income on Investment 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 74.98 68)•~6 

Advlso~· & Support services fees 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limitetl 200.00 
Ldelwciss Secunt1es Auld Jn.,.eshnents Priva1e Limited 120.00 

l\1anae,cment Ftt-S Income 
Edel Land L1nii1et.l (Formally Ecap Equities Limited) 98.74 
Ed(:1-wciss Rural and Corporate Services Limi1cd 83.41 
Edcl,vcis.s Investment Advisors Limited 326M -
Reimbursement of Realised Loss on Security Recelpti. 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 342.71 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

49. R dP tl■te arty 01 sclosure or the ve-ar April 1, 2021 to March JI, 2022 
For the period ended for the period ended 

March 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 
Particulars 

Eipense 

Advisory fees p■id to 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited 17.50 
Edelweiss I lousing Finance Limited 33.93 

Corporate 2uaranttt support fte paid 10 
Edel Land Limited 0.02 001 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 0.41 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 0.02 

Risk and reward sharing fees 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 142.49 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 50.57 

Clearln2 charees paid to 
Edelweiss Custodial Services Limited 0.56 14.41 

Commission .nd brokera2c paid 10 
Edelweiss Global Wcahh Management Limi1cd 15.80 
Edi:lweiss Securities Limited 3.39 27.54 

Edel lnveslments Limited 2.85 3.S5 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 1.59 

Cost reimbursttnent paid to 
Edel Land Umilcd 2.84 0.26 
ECap Equities Limited 0.60 

Edelweiss Broking Limited 0.40 

Edelweiss Rural and C..orporatr Services Limited 64. 14 lrdH, 
Edelweiss Finant:ial Servil·es Limited 0.26 17 33 
Edelweiss Housing Financ~ Limited 0.18 
Edelwcis~ Alternative A,:set Advisors Limited .1.22 
Edelweiss Securities Limited 0.64 3.81 

C()r,1orate Sodal responsibility c1ptnscs paid to 
EdclGivc Foundation - 64.56 



ECL Fh1an~c Limi!cd 

Nntcs to th" fimmd31 statcm<'nt for the year cr,clc<t March 31. 2C27. (continued) 

4!1. ReJate,t Party Disclosure for tht yea.r April I , 2021 !o Mnch 31, 20l2 

Parrkulari 

Enterprise Serviu char,ce paid to 
Eddwciss Rural and C orp<1ratc Services Limned 
Edelweis~ Finunc1al Services Liml1cd 

lntereit p•ld on Joan 
Edelweiss Rur-JI and Corporate Services Limited 
Edelweiss Reuu1 Finance Limited 
Edelweiss HOt!Slllt Finan,:c Limilcd 
Edelweiss F1:1.a:1ci3I Services limited 
F.dd L..-Ond Lmilc:d (formally Ecap Equities Limited) 

Manaicment Fees Paid to 
Edelweis:t Al:emalivc ~SLI A1lvisot::; Limned 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporalc Services Limited 
Edclwdss Financial Service$ Limited 
1-"dclweiss AS-Se! R~construction Company Limited 

Ratini:. support fees paid to 
Ellelwei!I~ Financial Ser.·ice" Limited 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Service, Limited 

Shared prrmisrs cost paid to 
ECap Equities Li111jt~cJ 
Edcl\H"iss Rural ar:d Corpora1c Scrvicci Limited 
Edelwci!-!1- Retail Finance Limited 
falt'lwci,s Se•;urici:s Lim.iteJ 
Edc!wcii.!lo Broking Luni1.!<l 

lnl .!J'est r :1:rl on her.ch mark linkcrl dcbcnlun·s 
CC':ip F.quiti.:s Limit"c! 

Interest npcnsH on non-c:onnrtible de~nturc~ 
falrlwc1!.S Pural and Corporate Services Limi•od 
Eddwc1~s Fiuanec and Investments L1mi1cd 
f.ddweis1. lleta1I Finance Limited 
EClp Equities Limited 

Edelweiss I lousing Fimmcc Lim11cd 

E~OP cost reimhurscmrnt 
l:cfclwc1ss Financial Scr.·iccs Limited 

Remnneralion pald to 
Phonmori\n.1~ l(akarla 
Dct:pak Mi11:il 
t(:1.;hmira Mathew 
Arch1b.:,ld s~1rao 
Deepak ~ctan 
Sarj1, Simana 
S. Rtng-Jf"lat ... a11 

SittinJ? frcs paid 
PN Vcn~atachnlam 

F'or the ptriod ~mled For the. period ended 
Morch 3 1, 2021 111•rch 31, 2021 

10.80 1!5.88 
80.66 

193.45 0.14 
1nuo 4.31 
71.62 8.39 
71.69 I.S2 
20.67 

n,92 1!7.99 
OAO 
2.7.1 

80).90 969.37 

I) +I 
0.6R 0.91 

7.7, 27 9K 
11.73 46.7 1 
0.90 4h.60 

0.20 

0.63 

I 
48.64 

239.75 217.50 
-4.1(, 0.01 
531> 22.70 

46.36 n.SJ 
lft~O 

27 79 )5.07 

20.15 H.51 
70 82 11 77 
17 70 r .2~ 

-' 0'' 
1.98 8.77 

4.01 
19.~6 

0.40 IIA4 

0.40 1)A4 
1 

0.30 I
Biswi:n:ohan Mch1.pttr<1 

Kunn:tsagm>11, ['l:innie1h _ _ ____ ---------------- ------'-------------'-- ··------O.\J 



ECL Finance Limited 

l'\ofcs tn the final!cial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

49. Rel:aU:d Partv Oliclosure for lhe yur April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2022 

For the period !ildt.-d For th< p<rlod cnd<d 
March 3 1. 20ZZ March 31, 2021 

Particulars 
Anets 

Interest accrued on loans giH!n to 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 0.24 0.87 
Edelweiss Retail finance Limi1cd I.?} 

Mabclla Investment Adviser LLP 1.2:< 

lntere-st accrutd on securities 
Edel Finance Company Limited 4.15 4.15 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited 0.58 11.29 
Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited om O.D7 

Investments In preferencf' shares (at amortised cost) 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services limited 918.36 ~4~.38 

MaraJn money balance with 
Edelweiss Custodial Services Limited 474 00 511.71 
Edelweiss Securities Limited 40.17 
Edel Investments Limited 42. 16 

!;.:c•1rily Deposil·s bal•rtct with 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services limned 500.00 
ECap Equities Lir,1itcd 100.00 

loan xivcn outstandin11: 
Mabclla !nvcstmcnt Adviser LLP 142.21 

~on con\'trtible debentures held for tradin~ 
Edelweiss I lousing Finance Limited 8.38 l66.R1 
Edel Finance Company Limi1cd ~1.47 65."5 
Edelweiss Retail Finance l.1milcd l6.R8 16.03 

Interest Accrued on Mar2in 
Edcl"·ciss Custodial Services Limited 6. c:9 

Trade receinbles 
Edelweiss Securities AnJ Investments Pri\'ate Limited 101.NI 
Edelweiss Altcm.ali\'C Asset Ad\'isors Limited 2.85 7.4:; 
Edel Finance Company Limited 1.3_7q 

Edd\.\'eis.,;, Gi:neral Insurance Company Limited 5.73 4.34 
Edelweiss Asscl Management Limited 0.05 0.()4 

Cdclwchs Fi1,aucc fJ11d l11vc~tlflt"tlls Lir,riled 004 
Edelweiss Global Wt!ahh Management Limited 0.01 
EJelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 84.24 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 765.47 2,095.36 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited K.83 
Edelw<'iss lnvcstmcnt Advisors Limited 80.36 
Edel lnvestmcnlS Limited 0.10 

Other receivables 
Edelweiss Broking Limited 0.14 
Edel Finance Company Limited 0. 17 
Edelweiss Securities Limi1ed o.oi 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporalc Services Limi1cd 0.40 
Edelweiss Finance and hwcstmc111s Limited 0.05 
F.di:lcap Securi ti es Limited 0.01 
Edclweis!ii Asscl Managcmcnl Limilcd 0.01 
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited 1.79 0.01 
Eddweiss Retuil Finance: Limited 0.33 0.01 
Edelweiss Capital Services Limited 0.01 
Ecklwciss Gallaf!hcr Insurance Brokers Limited 0.01 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

49. Related Part} O1,sclosurr for the year April 1, 2021 to March 31, 2022 

For the period ended For th, puiod endtd 
March 31. 2022 March 31, 2021 

Partlculan 

Purchase of property. planr and equipment 
Edelweiss Securities Limi1ed - 001 
Edc-lwciss Retail Finance Limited 0.03 
Edelweiss I lousing Finance Limircd O.QJ 

ECap Equilies Limited 0.01 0.01 
Edclcap Sccun1ics Limited 0 11 
Edelweiss Broking Limited - 0.04 
Edelweiss Financial Ser\'ices LimiteJ 0.06 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Company Limited - 0.05 
Edel lnvesnncnts limited 0.05 
Edelweiss Finance & lnV!!Slments Limited 0. 13 

Edclwcis/oi Rurnl & Corporate Scrvicc/oi Limited 1.22 0.38 

Sale of property, plant and equipmt!nl 
Edclwcis~ Broking Limited 0.01 1.5:! 

Edelweiss Custodial Services Umi1cd 0.01 
l!d~lweiss Financial Services Limited - 0.08 
Edelweiss General Insurance Company Limited 1.24 
Edelweiss Housing Finnncc Limi1cd 0.39 0.01 
Edelweiss Sc..-curities Limited n.01 0.17 

Edelcap Securities Limited 1.56 

Edelweiss Gallagher Insurance Brokers Limi1cd - O.n2 
Edelweiss Global Wealth Management Limited 0.01 
Edelweiss Retail Finance LimileJ 0.02 nm 
EdelGiYc Foundauon - 0.01 
Edelweiss Asset Mgmt. Lid. - 0.01 

Edelweisi. Finance & Investment"' Limited - 0.40 

Edelweiss Rural & Corporate Services Limited 0.07 0. 19 
Phanindr,math Kakarla o."4 

Salt or upital work in pro2reu (C\VJP) 
Erlclwcifs Retail Finance L1mitcrl '.:"4.]lit 

Llabllllle> 

S«urit)' dtposits recci\'td from 
Edelweisl> General Insurance Company LimitcJ 25. n 

Non con\'trliblt debentures held b,· 
Edelweiss Rur,d and Corporate Services Limited 1.950.00 3.,5n.oo 

Eddweiss Fmancc and Jn...-estmcnls Limited 11.69 21.40 

l:!dd~e,ss f<datl f-mant:I! L1mtfed 36 . .17 47AO 

ECap Equities Limited 951.59 450.oS 

Edelweiss Broking LimitCd 4.10 

Edt'lwei:-s St'curitil!s And Investments Private Limited 0,-15 

Interest accrued on loan taken from 
l:delwc1ss Retail Finance Limited 12.69 _1.29 

Edt:lweiss Financial Sc:n11Cc!,: Limited 1.68 

Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited DR 1.57 

Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services limited 152.00 
Edel Land Limi1ed (Fonnally Ecap Equities Limited) 18.60 

Jnterest accrued but not dut on non cOn\'ertible debt-nturcs held by 
EJelweiss Retail Finance Limited 1.24 I.hi 
Edelweiss Fin:mcc and lnvC$11ncnts L1mitco 0.03 
Eae:hveiss Rural and Corporate: Services Limited 249.lJb 

F.Cap Equittc:s Limill!d G.!l8 



ECL Finance Limited 

No:es to the financial statement for Che ycnr ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

49. 

Not("S 

Related P,irtv Olscl05ure for lhe \'Ur Aoril I, 2021 lo Mart.:h 31, 2022 

For the p,riod •nded For the period ended 
March 31. 2022 Much 31, 2021 

Particular• 

Loan t■ kl'n from 
Edelweiss Retail Finani:c Limilell 80.00 2.000.00 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limi1cd 1,000.00 
Edchvciss Financial Services Limited 3,800.00 
Elldwei3s Rural and Corpora1e Services Limited no.no 

Trade payable! 
E<lclweiss Allemative Asscl Adviso~ Limited 17.50 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 22.68 
Edelweiss , lousing Finance Limilcd 1.84 

Edelweiss Retail Finance Limited O.R5 0.98 
Edelweiss Securities Limited 0.94 
Edelweiss Asset Reconstruction Compnny Lmti1cd 10.16 53.78 
ECap E411itil.!s Limited 39.02 1.57 

Edelweiss Broking Limited 0.19 0.04 
Edd Land Limited U.01 

Olhcr Payables 
Edelc:ip Securities Limited 2.42 
!:Cap f.quities Limi1ed 0.2] 
EJelweis." Altemati, e Asscl Advi!iion;: LimiteJ 0,78 6.80 

Edclwri~ Asset Management Limilcd 0,01 
~,Je:weiss Asset Reconstructiori Company Limi1eJ 0.14 

Edelweiss Orl'king Limned O.Oi 
Ed~lwciss CustociiJI Scrvi..:cs Limited 1.21 1.2.l 
Edelweiss Finance and Jnvcs1ml!111s Limited 0. IJ 8.45 
Ed!!lwci!.s financial Servkes Limiced 35.28 
Edel Fin:mcc Company Limi1cd 0.33 
Eddwciss Globr.l Wealth Managcn~111 Lm111cd ~.H 
Edelweiss Housing Finance Limited P.9.l 7.11 
Eddwei,;s Retail Finance Limited ~.b8 
Edelweiss Rural and Corporate Services Limited 2.02 
Edclv. eiss Securilit:s Limited 0.01 0.60 

Edclwriss Tokio Life Insurance Company Limited ~.Ill 0,01 

Edelweiss General lnsurancr Companv Limited 0.04 0.04 

EJi:1 lnvest111ents LtmiteJ 1.79 -

Corporate KUaranlH' taken from 
F.Jelweiss Fin3nciJI Service~ Limited 3.500.00 J,(,00.00 

Edel LantJ Limited ~42.01 218.75 
Eddwciss nural and Corpura1c Services Limited 249.09 

Risk ~:ad rcwuds sharin,: arran2m<'nt wfth 
Edelweiss Financi31 Services Limited 42.906.27 40.455.17 

I. Information relating to remuneration paid to key managerial person mcn11oncd above excludes provision made for gratuity. le:l\'f' cncashmcnt. bonus and 
deferred boom; which are provided for group of employees on an ov1:rall bn~is. Thc:se are includell on cash basis. The variable l·ompensntion indudtal 
hen.:in is on cash basis. 

2. As pan of fun<l based activities. in1erbrroup ,ompany loans and advance!' at.:tivitie!,: um.Jl!rtakcn .ir~ gcmerally in th!! nature of r~vol\'ing den,and loans. Such 
loan.; anJ advance.~. voluminous in nature. are carried on al arm·, fongth and 111 the ordinary course of bu~ine~s. Pursuant to Ind AS 24 - Rcl::tcd rar1y 
Disclm,urrs. maximum amount of loans given and r;:paid alongwtth the lransaction volume arc disclosed above. lntcr~st mconw :.ind cxpcnSC'5 011 ,-uch 
loans and advances are di~clo1-ed on the basis of full amounts uf such loan:,. a'ld advances g.i-len and repaid. 

J The above list contain name of only those related ;,artH:s with whC1m the Company has undcrt.iken tr.msact1ons for the year ended 31 March :"l.022 anG 31 
March 2021. 



ECL r-'inancc Umited 

Noles to the financial stateme1,r for thf' yur ended March JI, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:Jndian rupees in million) 

SO. Carita! management 

The;, primary objectives of the Company's capital management policy are to ensure that the Company complies with externally 
imposed capital requirements from its regulators and maintains strong credit ratings and healthy capital ratios in order to support 
,ts business and to maximise shareholder value. 

The pillars af its policy are as follows: 

a) Maintai:1 diversity of sources offinaneing and spreading the maturity across tenure buckets in order to minimize liquidity risk. 

hi Maintain invc:;tmer:t grade ratings for all its liability issuances domestically and internationally by ensuring that the financial 
strength of the bJtance sheets is preserved. 

c) Managt" li1•anc1al market risks arising from L<1terest rate, equity pric.:s and minimise the impact of market volatility on er.rnings. 

d) Leverage optimllly in order to maximise shareholder returns while maintaining strength and flexibility of balance ~h~et. 

1 hi, fr,.mework is adjusted based on underlying macro-economic factors affecting business environment, li11a-1cial market 
,;,g1ditions and i11ten:st rates envi,onment 

R<'gulatory cspital 

The hclmv regulatory capital is computed in accordance with Master Direction DNBR. PD. 008/03.10.1 l ':l/2016-17 dated 
Septemlier I. 2016 issued by Reserve Bank of India. updated with changes suggested i11 circular Number RBl/2019-20/170 DOR 
(NBFC).CC' PD.No. l 09/22.10.106/2019-20 dated March 13, 2020. 

Pa,1i~ulars 

Capital Funds 
Net owned funds (Tier I capital) 
Tier II capital 

Total capital funds 

Tot::I risk weight2,J assets/ exposures 

.. ;, of capital funds to risk weighted assets/expo\ures: 
Tier I capital 
T1tr II ca!)ital 
Total capital Funds 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

19,623.08 
16,923.68 

36,546.76 

1,19,826.?.3 

16.38% 
14.12% 
30.S0% 

As at 
lVJaicb .\ I. 21)21 

20.718.21 
17 .525.39 

38.243.60 

I .51.199. 70 

13.70% 
11.59% 
25.29% 

No changes have been made to the objectives. poJ;cics and processes from the previous year. Howev,~r. :!1ey ar~ nnder constanl 
review by the Board. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency: lndian rupees in million) 

51. Fair Value measurement: 

A. Valuation principles 

Fatr value is the price that would be received 10 sell an asseL or paid to transfer a liability in nn orderly transaction in 1he principal (or most 

advantageous) market al the measurement date under current market conditions (i.e .. an exit price), regardless of whether that price is directly 
observable or estimated using a valuation technique. In order to show how fair values have been derived. financial instruments are cla.ssilied ba.sed 

Level I - valuation teehmque using quoted market price: financial instruments with quoted prices for identical instruments in active markets that 
company can access at the measurement date. 

Level 2 - valuation technique using observable inputs:Those where the inputs that are used for valuation and are significant, are derived from 
directly or indirectly observable market data available over the entire period of the instrument's life. 

Level 3 - valuation technique with significant unobservable inputs: Those that include one or more unobservable input that is significant to the 
measurement as whole. 

Refer note 4.11 for more detai ls on fair value hierarchy 

8. Valuation governance framework 

The Company's fair value methodology and the governance over its models includes a number of controls and other procedures to ensure appropriate 
safeguards are in place to ensure its quality and adequacy. All new product initiatives (including their valuation methodologies) are subject to 
approvals by various functions of the Company including the risk and finance functions. 

Where fair values arc dctcnnincd by reference to externally quoted prices or observable pricing inputs to models. independent price determination or 
validation is used. For inactive markets, Company ~ources alternative market inf01mation, with greater weight given to information that is 

considered to be more relevant and reliable. 

The responsibility of ongoing measurement resides with the business and product line divisions. However finance do.!partment is also responsible for 
establishing procedures governing valuation and ensuring fair values are in compliance with accounting standards. 

C. The following table shows an analysis of financial Instruments recorded at fair ,•alue by level of the fair value hierarchy 

As at Much 31, 2022 

As!lets measured at fair ,,alue on a recurring basis 

Derivative financial in5trument5 
Exchange-traded derivatives 

OTC derivatives 
Embedded derivatives in market-linked debentures 

Total derivative financial instruments - A 

Financial Assets held for trading 
Government debt securities 

O ther debt securities 
Mutual fund units 
Equity instruments 

Total Financial assets held for trading - B 

Investments 
Security receipts & pass through certificates 
Units of A[f 

Total investments measured al fair value - C 

Total (A+B+C) 

Liabilities measured al fair value on a recurring basis 

Uerivative financial Instruments 
Exchange-traded derivatives 

OTC derivatives 
Embedded derivatives in market-linked debentures 

Level I 

97.71 

97.71 

10.085.14 

10.085.14 

10,182.85 

79.81 

79.81 

Level 2 

53.61 

53.61 

99.34 

99.34 

152.95 

51.34 

SJ.34 

Level 3 

51,169.30 
10,252. I 8 

61,421.48 

61,421.4a 

487.94 

487.94 

Total 

97.71 

53.61 

151.32 

10,085.14 
99.34 

10.184.48 

51,169.30 

I 0,252.18 

61,421.48 

71,757.28 

79.81 

51.34 
487.94 

619.09 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

As at March 31, 2021 Level I Level 2 

Assets measured at fair value on a recurring basis 

Derivative financial instruments 
Exchange-traded derivatives 
OTC derivatives 
Embedded derivatives in market-linked debentures 

Total derivative financial instruments. A 

Financial assets held for trading 
Government debt securities 
Other debt securities 
Mutual fund units 
Equity instruments 

Total financial assets held for trading- 8 

lnveslmenls 
Security receipts 
Units of AIF 

Total investments measured al fair value. C 

Total (A+B+C) 

Liahilitbs measured at fair vulue on a recurring basis 

Derivative financial instruments 
Exchange-traded derivatives 
01 C derivatives 
l:.mbedded derivatives in market-linked debentures 

96.68 
S4.93 

96.6R 54.93 

8,636.61 

2S6.33 
584.98 

1,036.64 

10.258.23 256.33 

10,354.91 311.26 

143.11 
61.98 

143.11 61.98 

Level 3 

1.43 

1.43 

46,634.62 
8,244.33 

54,878.95 

54,880.38 

213.62 

213.1,2 

Total 

96.68 
54.93 

1.43 

153-°4 

8,636.61 
256.33 
584.98 

1,036.64 

10.514.56 

46,634.62 
8.244.33 

,4,878.95 

65,546.55 

143.11 

61.98 
213.62 

418.71 



icL Finance Limited 

Note~ to the financial statement for the year ended March 3t, 2022 (continued) 

(Ctmency:lndian rupees in million) 

D. \'3luation techniques: 

Government debt securities: 

Government cil!bt securities are financial instruments issued by sovereign govemmcnts and include both long tem1 bonds and short-tenn Treasury 

bills wi1h tixed or noating rate interesl payments. These instmmenrs are generally highly liquid and traded in active marke;s resul,ing in a Level 1 

Debt securities: 

Whilst most of these instmments are standard fixed rate securities, however nifty linked debentures ha,e embtdded deriva•i ve characteristics. Fair 

value of these insLruments is derived based on the indicative quotes of price and yields prevailing in the market as at the report;ng date. Group ha,;; 

u.s~d quoted price of national stock exchange wherever bonds are traded actively In cases where debt securities are not activity trad•id Comp,my has 
used CRISIL Corporate Bond Valuer model for mcasurin~ fair value. 

Security receipts 

The market for these securities is not active. Therefore. the Company uses valuation techniques to measure th:ir fmr values. 3ince the securitJ 
receipts are less liquid mstnunents therefore they are valued by discounted cash now moJcls. Expected cash now lc,cls are es,ic:1;1ted by using 

quantitative nnd qu:1litative measures regarding the characteristics of the underlying assets including prcpa~1nent rates. def.,ult ra''-'' and other 

economic drive,~. Securities receipts with significant unobservable valuation inputs are classified as Level 3 

Equity instruments and units of mutual fund: 

The majo1ity of equity instntm(!nts are actively traded on stocJ.- exchanges with readily available active prices on :i regular basis. ~uch instruments 
me classified as Level I. Units held in funds are measured based on their published net asset value (NAY). taking into acrnunt redemption •~a/or 

other restrictions. Such instrum~nts arc also classified as Level l . Equity :nstrumcnts in non•listed entities arc initi:illy rcc0gnised at tram.action pri,;e 
a:id n:.mca:mred at each reporting dote at valuation provided hy external valuer at instrument level. 

II nits of All' Fund 

Units held in AJF fwids arc mca,;;urc<l ba~c<l on their puhlishcJ net asscr value (NA V), taking iuto account redemption and/or otlic-r 1.·~tri-::1ion:;. Such 

instmments ~re classified as Level 3 

Interest rute swaps: 

Urn;er luterl!st rate swap contrnct, the Company agrees to exchange lhe difference between fixed and noating rnte ;ntcreM amount l:Jkula1..:rl on 

a£rerd nmional principal. Such contracts enable the Company lo mitigate the fi,; k of changing int.:rcsl rate. the fair "al..z.e of in:.crc:,;t tale swav i::; 
dc:tcrmin.,;,j by diH~uunting the futu1~ cash flows using the cun-es ;.It th\! end of reporting period and the credit risk inhl!rcnt in the CL1nttJr.l. 1-!0i.rj)a w 
~b.ssify ih..: lntcre!.t rate swaps as level 2 instmmcnts. 

Cmbcdded derh'ath,e: 

An cmUcd<lcJ. derivative is a component of a hybrid instnnnt:nt that also includes a non-derivative host contract with tlH:•cffcct tht•I :~n.-:1c l)f thr ..:,nh 

lloh'S of the combi,u:d instnunent vary in a way similar to a stand~alone derivarive. 

Crnnpany uses valuation models which calculate the present value of expected future c:lSh flow!-, based upon 1 no arbitrag~ · prir.ciplt!-. Inputs to 

volunt;on mode!s nre detennined from observable market (Indices) data wherever possible, including prices a•1a1!i;ble frorn c,changes, rlealers, 

brokers. company d&ssify these embedded derivative as level 3 instmments. 

E"hange traded derivatives: 

Exchange traded derivatives •uclud~s index/stock options, index/stock futures. company uses exchange !iadcd prices '.o value these ~erivative an<J 

classify these instmmcnt as !eve! I 

I-,, Thc,r hu,•e been uu transfer, between levels during the year ended March 31, 2022 anri March 31 , 2021. 



ECL Finance LimUed 

Notes to t:1e finanr.ial statement for the year 1,ndcd Manh 31, 2022 tcontirmed) 

:Cum:n•~y.lndian rupct's in million) 

F. The following table shows a rcconciliatim, or •he opemn1; balances and the closing balances for fair value measurements 
io le• cl 3 of the fair value hierarchy. 

Fiu~ndal year ended March 2022 

luvestmcr.ts - at April I, 2021 

Pu:chas,! 

Saie dl:fir,g the year 

lledernp•ian during the yeJr 

Frofit/(loss1 foe the year recognised in pro1it or los! 

lnve,lmcnts -d l\brch 31, 2022 

l'nreahsou gain/(Loss) related lo balances held at the end of 
the y<.'ar 
•No!e - Security receipts includes pass through certificate 

also 

_!.'ilaodol year cnd_e_d_1'_1_a_rc_h_2_0_2_1 ______________ _ 

Lnei-ln:tnls - :<! Apl'il I. 2020 

?1,rchm,c 
Sal:- during t~e year 

R.et.cmption during tnc year 

Loss for the year r~cognised in profit or loss 

lnvetitmcnts- at March 31, 2021 

Unrealised gain/(Lo,s) related to balances ~,Id at :he end of the year 

Se-:urity receipts• Units of MF 

46,634.62 8,244.l? 

7,567.34 4,63D2 

(2,675.50) (2.147.00) 

(3,526.56) (527.09) 

3,169.40 49.62 

51,169.30 10,252.18 

( 1.996.20) 124.62 

Security receipts UnitsufAIF 

44,124.98 4,894.42 

8,414. 10 J,265.35 

( 1.730.00) 

(2.329.55) (103.72) 

(1.844.Ql) 188.28 

46,634.62 8,244.33 

(4.658.04) 167.94 

The following t•blc shows a recondlia:i~r. or the opening balances and the closing balances for fair value measurements 

Financial year ended March 2022 

As at April I, 2021 

lSSJJOCCS 

~e1llements 

Changes m fair vc.1lue recog-msect m profit or loss 

A~ at March 31, 2022 

Fi~anciat year ended March 2021 

As at April 1, 2020 

J:.;suances 

Se~lements 
Changes in fair value recognised in profit or loss 

As at March 31. 2021 

Assets 

1.43 

(1.43) 

Assets 

80.41 

(0 17) 

(78.81) 

1.43 

Embedded Options 
Liabilities 

213.62 

(4.56) 

278.d8 

487.94 

Embedded Options 

Liabilities 

36.28 

(15.58) 

192.92 

213.62 

Total 

54.878.95 

12,199.66 

(4,822.50) 

(4,053.65) 

3,219.02 

61,421.48 

( 1.871.58) 

Total 

49,019.40 

I 1,679.45 
(1,730.GO) 

(2.433.27) 

(1,656.63) 

54,878.95 

(4,490.10) 

Net Rrilance 

(2ll.19) 

3.13 
(278.88) 

(487.94) 

Net Balance 

44.13 

15.41 
(271.7J) 

(212.192_ 
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ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement fur the year endtd M"rch 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:tndian nlJkCS in million) 

St. fair Value nicuurcmcnt: 

G. Impact on Cai!" "•lue of lt-vcl J financb1I im11rumrnl or ch•n&•• 10 key uoobsrrvahlC" lapuu 

1ne: bclo"' table summa,.;.scs the valuation tcchmqucs together wilh lhe significant unobservable inpu~ ~I to calculate the fair v■lu.: of lhc Company's Level J Instruments i.e. Securities rcccipl.ii, Units of Alf Fund !WI Re_.l fatale Fund. The range of values 
ini.licatci. the highest and low'-sl lc-.el input w;ed LI" the valuation technique and, as such. ooly reflects the charactcnst1c!> of the m ... trumenl) as oprOiled 10 the level ofunccrtunty to their valwuion. Rclat10nshipl, between unobscrubk mpuL-. have no1 been 

mcorponuci.l in this ,;ummary. 

1 ype of fln■acbl lnstrumuts 

Security receipts & pass llvough 
ccnifie;:ucs 

UniL~ of Alf 

Embedded derivativC":lo tnet) 

Type of f11111adal lnnnun~nu 

Securi1y f<"CCipts & pass through 
.:crt1ficatcs 

Units of Alf 

E.mbcdJi:d di:riv:i.tiv~ trn:1l 

Fair \'ah1e of assd as 
on JI '.\lan:b 2022 

5 1.169.)0 

10.252.1S 

487.94 

fair ,•aluc of asset u 
on JI Man:h 2021 

➔6.634.62 

~.144.J) 

212.l<J 

Valuation techniques 

Discounti..-d Cash Oow. 
Th.- pr'l.'stnl value of 

expected future «onoo1ic 
bcoclib lo be dL-rivt.-d 

from the OWni..'l'Sh.ip of the 

underlying investments of 
lhc Trust. 

Net Assel approach 

Fair v;i,lue I.bing Blad: 
Scholes model or Moruc 
Carlo apprO,,lch based on 
lhe embedded dcriva1ive 

Va.lu11tion t«blqucs 

Discoun1;..-d Cash tlow. 

lllC pn.-sem value of 
expected tUrurc economic 

benefits to be derived 
from dli.! OWl'll.'l'Ship of di( 

underlying inwstmcnb of 
ttK-Trusc. 

Net .\sM:I approach 

Fatr v.:.luc u.smg Black 
Scholes model or MQntc 
Carl<- approach Nscd on 
\he embedded drnvauvc 

Slgnific■at 

u1.obstn·able Input 

l;xpei..."'ted i\nun: cash 
nows 

Risk-11djus1ed disi..-oun! 
rale 

F au- value of underlymg 
lfl\"CS\lllCIUJ 

Nifty level 

Risk-adjus1tJ discc)unl .. ,. 
Sl2nin('an1 

unoburv■ ble Input 

Exl'(ctcJ future ('.ash 
!lows 

Risk-adju:>ICd discount 
r.tc 

F:ur value ofundcrlying 
1mcs1111cn1s 

Nift) tcvtl 

R1sk-acju:.1cd diSi..'OUnl 
ra1o: 

Ranize of Htimate, for lncrtut in tht 
unobs.n-1blt 11.par ■nobstf\lable lnpur 

5~, increase in Expected 
49.980.37 

future Cash flow 

0.5% i"'--rease in Risk-
12.~~ o 

adjusted discount rate 

10,
252

_ 1 g 511/, Increase in Fair value 
of Underlying Im estmcnt 

17,4/w 75 
5~• incr~ in Nifty 

Iooex t.-urve 

4.5°''- toM~ 
:~o incre-J.$c: in R.i5k-

.1djus1eJ discoun1 r.ne 

Rang(' of tslimates ror lncrcsn in tht 
unobscn,able lnpul unohsrrvablt Input 

58 , inl.:r\!asc m Exp..-c1cd 
8J,612.4] 

future Cash llow 

0.5% incrca~ in RiJk• 
12.00"• 

adjusted discount rate 

9 237 00 
5°,., Increase m f;:u.r value 

• of Undcrlyu,g Im c~tmcnt 

14.690 70 
5~. ini..-rcasc m Nilly 

fnde11. CUf\C 

-l.5M. tob% 
1~ .. m,:rcasc in Risk-

adjusted Jiscou11l rate 

Change ia fair value 
Dttrust- in tbe 

Ubobstrvablc i.Dput 

l,17 LT! 5~• Decrease in Expected 
fu1t1rc:Ca5hflow 

(1.231~1 

512.61 

Ill.SO 

11.90 

Cbangr h1 fair ,·alue 

0 s,1 OecJTase in Risk-
adjus,ed discount nue 

S~'i lncrcuc in F:lir value 
of Underlying lnvcstmcnt 

<i'i•., Decrease in ~ifty 
ludex curve 

I~• O«~~ in Risk-
adjusted discounl rate 

Dttrunlntht 
unobservable input 

2,0) I .SS s~• Decrease in ExJk-'t!tcd 
future Ca.sh now 

o.s~• Decrease in Ri~k-
(115.701 

adjus1cJ discount rate 

41:!.2.? 
s,o Increase m F3ir ,'3-luc 
of Underlying lnvcstn1cnt 

n.10 ; •~ OC\:rtasc m N'1!1y 
lode, curve 

17.70 
I~~ Oecrcas~ m Risk-

adjusrcd discounl nil.! 

Ch1ngc ia fair value 

().54 1.89) 

2.947.95 

(512.61) 

( 111.411) 

(11,90) 

Chaai:~ In fair l'aluc 

(2,009.70) 

1216) 

(41:!.22) 

t64.J0) 

(16.bll) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Note, le• Cbp financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currcncy:lndian rupees in million) 

51. Fair Value measurement: 

H. Fair value of financial instruments not measured at fair value: 

The table below is a comparison, by class, of the carrying amounts and fair values of the Company's financial instruments that arc not carried at fair 
value in the financial statements. Carrying amounts of cash and cash equivalents. trade receivables, loans and trade and other payables as on March 31, 
2022 approximate the fair value because of their short-tenn nature. Difference between carrying amounts and fair values of bank deposits, other 
financials assets. other financial liabilities and borrowings subsequently measured at amortised cost is not significant in each of the years presented. 

As at March 31, 2022 

r.1i,andal Assets 
Loans 

Financial Liabilities 
Debt securities 
Borrowings (other than debt securities) 
Subordinated Liabilities 

Off balance-sheet items 
Llndrnwn commitments 

A, at March .ll , 2021 

Financial Assets 
La:ms 

Finandal Liabilities 
Debt securities 
Borrowings (other than debt securities) 
Subprdinated Liabilities 

Off IJalanr.e-sheet ,terns 
Undrawn commitments 

Carrying Value 

53,173.34 

55,135.92 
39,016.30 

15,399 31 

2,445.93 

Carrying Value 

81 ,065.41 

70,781.61 

73,772.94 
15,007.22 

3.80"i.Q/i 

Level I 

Level I 

I. Vc.hrnticn Meti1odologies of Financial Instruments not measured at fair value 

Fair value 

Level 2 

55,638..12 

15,060.09 

Fair value 

Level 2 

74,974.64 

14.723.53 

57.349.65 

39,016.30 

2,126.90 

Level 3 

7.719.72 

7J.772.Q4 

3,388.55 

Total 

57.349.65 

55,638.32 
39,016.30 

15,060.09 

2,126.90 

Total 

7.719.72 

74,974.64 

73.772.94 
!4.723.53 

3.J88.55 

Bl'low ~re the methodologies and assumptions used to detennine fair values for the above financial instruments which are not recorded and measured at 
f~tr valu.: in the Company's financial statements. These fair values were calculated for disclosure purposes only. The below methodologies and 
assumptions relnte 'lnly to the instniments in the above tables and, as such. may differ from the techniques and assumptions explained in notes. 

fillancial a~set, at amortistd cost 
lr.e fair values findncial assets measured at amortised cost are estimated using a discounted cash flow model hased on contractual cash flows using 
~c,ual or estimated yields and discounting by yields incorporating the counterparties· credit risk. 

J~s,i~cl Deli/ 

The iair value of issued debt is estimated by a discounted cash !low model. 

Off bai~uce-shl'ef 

E,timateJ faic salue; nf off-balance sheet positions on fonn of undrawn commitment are ~sti:nated using a discounted cash flow model based on 
contracnJJI con,mnted cash flows. using actual or estimated yields and discounting by yields incorporating the counterparties' credit oisk 



ECi- ·Finance Limited 

Nufrs to the finnnri:al statement for the year endetl March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(CuiT\°!ncy:im:1an rupc(!S in million) 

52. Rfak Management 

52.A Introduction and risk profile 

Risk is an inherent part of Company'~ business acJivilics. When the Company extern.ls a corporate or retail loan. bays or scJls securities in market. or 
o!Tcrs other products or services, the Company takes on some degree of risk. The Company's ovcralJ objective is to mana£C it"i \:lusincsscs. a1jd the 
associatt~d risks. in a manner that halances serving the interests o!' its customers and investors and p1otecL..: the safe:y ~•d souncin-.:ss of the 
Company. 

The Company belie,·es lhat efTect1ve risk management requires: 

I) Acceptance of responsibility. including identification and escalation of risk issues, by all individuals within the Company: 

2) Ownership of risk idc.otifit:ation. assessment. data and management withm each of the line~ ofb11sincss and Corporate; an<l 

3) I'imiwide structures for risk governance 

The Company strives for continual improvement through efforts to enhance controls, ongoing employee training and Ucvdopmcut and other 
mcasun:s. 

5l.ll llisk Managem,nt Structure 

\Ve have a well.defini!d risk management policy framework for risk identification, assessmen1 and control to effectively mam.ge ri,;:;ks associated 

with the rnrious business activities. The r;sk function is mon:tored primarily by the business risk group. The Edelweiss G roep has also established a 

"Global Risk Committee that is responsible for managing the risk arising out of various business activities at a central level . 

. Our risk management policy ensures that the m<ilgin requirements ar:= conservative to be able to w ithstand market volatility i.lr.d scenarios of sharply 
de:lining prices. A3 a result. w~ follow conservative lending nonns. The Edelweiss Group centralises lhe risk monitorir.r, syst~ms to monitor our 

client's ci,,dit exposure which is i11 aodition to the monitoring undertaken by the respective businesses. 

Tl:c C0mpany"s board of directors has overall responsibility for the cstablishmcrt and oversight of the Company's ,isk ma11agcm,1,• framework. 

The l,oard has established the Risk Man.igemenl Committee, which is responsible for devdoping and monitoring the Company's risk rnanat:emcnt 
policies. The Committee holds rebular meetings and report to board on its activities. 

The audit committee oversees how management monitors compliance with the Company's risk managem.:nl polic1cl.o and proc(';dures. and redcws 
1he adequ icy of the risk management framework in relation le, the risks faced by the Company. The .iudit committee is as.;iste(• ir. ns ove1 si2ht role 

by iutcnwl m.1dit. Internal audit u!ldc1takcs \loth regular and ad hoc reviews of risk managcmcn1 cor.tmls an<l proccdurci .. the 1c,u:1s of which Jrc 
rcpo11cd to the asdit committee. 

52.C ll:si.. mitigatioa And risk culture 

The Cor,1pany'< busir-ess processes ensure complete independence of functions and a segregation of respon~ibihties. Credit appra,sal & c redit 
tontrol proccs~es. ce1?trahsed cperations unil, independent audit unit for checking compliance with !he prescribed policies and approving ioa,1s at 

transaction level as well a~ our ri~k management processes and poli~ics allow layers of multiplr. checks and vcrifo..:ations. Our kr:y bus11;cs~ 
procesSCli arc regul;nly monitored by the head of our business or operations. Our loan approval and administration procedl:tt·s. collectt.111 and 

l'nforcement procedure~ are designed to minimise delinquencies and max in use recoveries. 

,\tall levels of:he Company's operations. specifically tailored risk reports arc prepared and dis,ributed in order to ensure that ?.II business divi,i('11S 

haw· acccs~ to cxtcn'iivc. ncrcr,~~ry and u~to-datc mforma.tion. 

1t 1s 1he Company's poi icy that a :nontlily briefing is given to ihe Board of Directors and all other relevant mcmb~rs of the Company in the utilisflfion 

of m,•.rkct limits. propriciary mvcstmcnts and liquidity, plus any otacr risk ucvclopmcnts. 

i: !s 1hr. CC1mf,:..ny's policy to ensur..! that a robu:.1 risk awareness is embedded in ils orgnnisational risk culture. Etnployecs arr. cxp.!ctcd to take 

,1\t'r:c-;:,::ip and be accountable for the risks the Compan) is c,.poscd to. 'Che Company's continuous tr~ining and dcvc)optn:.:'11 emphasise~ that 
~mpb:,ees are made aware of the Company's risk appe,ite and they are supported in their roles and responsibilities to rr,01,llor s,id keep their 

1.::xµo~;.i:-..: tc ,·isk within the Co1!1p-tny's risk appel1te limits. Compliance hrr.aches ..1rid internal audit findings are ir1prn1:mt c.-iements c,f cmpfuyr.:s· 
lin11aa1 ratings and remune1!lt10n review~. 



!\. Cites to th1i. f.nitilcfal ~tatc111cnt for the year e·,df'd March 3 J, 202?. t "Ontlnucrl) 

!'ile c.-,~µar,y's risk: 3te generally categorized in the fo:lowing risk type.,: 

Risks Arisine. from 

~2.ll. I r n•il1t ri<I< 

Credit risk is the nsk of Arises principally from financing. 
fi !1anciel loss ifa customer or dealing in Corporate Bonds. 
~uul!terµarty fails to meet an Investments in Mutual Fund, 
obligation under a contract. Equity, but also from certain other 

products such as guarantees and 
derivatives 

52.0. Li~ui1ity risk 

Liquid;ty risl: is the risk that 
·wedo 

1101 lluvc sufficient finam.ial 

rc;:'\cu:-c.c~ to meet our 

, J°b!igr.t_i~ns 

Liquidity risk arises from 

mismatches in tht' timmg of cash 
flows. 

1\-leasurerr.ent, Monitm ine. and manae.iemeut of ri~k 

Measured as the amount that could be lost if a c~stomec or 
cr>untcrparty fails to make repayments: 

Monitored using various internal I isk management mea~1ucs anJ 

withm limits approvr.d by individuals within a framework of delegated 
authorities; and 

Managed through a robust risk control framework, which outlines 
clear and consistent policies, principles and guidance for risk 

Measurc:d using a range of metrics. includmg Asset Liabiiity 
mismatch. Debt Equity Ratio, 

Regular monitoring of funding levels iu ,:nsnrc le ml!..:-t titc 
requirement for Business and maturity of our liabditil!~. 

r· 
I 

1as they fr)! 1!ue or •~at we can 
im1ly do ~o a1 iln e:'\cessive 

l\osi. 

.\rises when ill1qu1d asset positions 
cannot be funded at the expected 

Maintain diverse sources of funding and liquic! assd'l 10 foci lital~ 
Oe.ibility in meeting our liquidity requirements of the Company 

tcnns and when required. j' 

t---+-----------+-------------·-t-------------------------

Si.O .. M:irket risk 

Ma,kLt risk is tlie risk that 
muvc;ncnis in market 

facto1 s.~ucl1 

a" lntl!r~~t rcli:c-s, equity prices 
and Index prices. will reduce 
our income or the vi.llue of 
onr pt,rt~OHos 

Exposure lo market ns~ 1s 
separated into two portfolios: 
uadi11g autl 11orHiadi11g. 

Measured using sensitivitie!., detailed picture of potential gains and 

losses for a range of market movcmc~ts an<l scenarios. 

Monitored using mcasurPs. including the sensitivity ofnc1 interest 

income. 

Managed using risk limits approved by Lhc risk managcmci.t 
committee 

_l__,_--- ------'-- - - -----~----------------~ 
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Notes tu the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupe~s in million) 

52.0.1 Credit Risk 

Credit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Company if a customer er counterpany to a financial instrument fails to meet its contractual obligations, and arises principally from 
the Company's Trade receivables and Loans.The Company has adopted a policy of dealing with creditwonhy counterpanies and obtains sufficient collateral, where appropriate. 
as a means c,f mitigating the risk of financial loss from defaults. Ia case the loans are to be restructured, similar credit assessment process is followed by the Company. 

The Company's exposure to credit risk is influenced mainly by the individual characteristics of each customer. However, management also considers the factors that may 
influence the credit risk of its customer base, including the default risk of the industry and country in which customers operate. 

The Company manages and controls credit risk by setting limits on the amount of risk it is willing to accept for individual counterpanies/Groups (Single Borrowing 
Limit/Group Borrowing Limit) and for industry concentrations, and by monitoring exposures in relation to such limits. 

Credit quality of a customer is assessed based on its credit wonhiness and historical dealings with the Company and market intelligence. Outstanding customer receivables are 
regularly monitored.Tbe credit quality review process aims to allow the Company to assess the potential loss as a result of the risks to which it is exposed and take corrective 
actions. 

Derivative financial Instruments: 

Credit risk arising from derivative financial instruments is, at any time. limited to those with positive fair values, as recorded on the balance sheet. With gross-settled 
derivatives, the Company is also exposed to a settlement risk, being the risk that the Company honours its obligation. but the counterpany fails to deliver the counter value. 

Impairment Assessment: 

The Company applies the expected credit loss model for recognising impainncnt loss. The expected credit loss allowance is computed based on a provision matrix which takes 
into account historical credit loss experience and adjusted for forward-looking information. 

The expected credit loss is a product of exposure at default, probability of default and loss given default. The Company has derived an internal model to evaluate the probability 
of default and loss given default based on the paramete1 s set out in Ind AS including qualitative factor of an accunt or of pool of retail loan portfolio. Accordingly, the loans are 
classified into various stages as follows: 

Internal rating grade l ■ternal grading description 

Performing 
High grade 0 DPD & I to 30 DPD 
Standard grade 31 to 90 DPD 

Non-performing 
lndividuaily impaired 90+ DPD* 

*Classified as 11011 pe~forming asset (NPA) as per RBI guidelines 

Stages 

Stage I 
Stage II 

Stage Ill 



ECL Fi11ancc !:.,imited 

~():cs to the fina:idal ,ciieme:u for the ye&~ ended fv,11~d1 ~!, 2022 {contin:icri) 

(Carra,,cy:India;, r~pe~; :n millio11) 

Credit l0ss is the differc!1ce between ail contractual cash flows that ,re due to an eutity in accordance with the contract anrl all U1~ cash flows that the entity expects to receive 
(i.e., all cash shonfalls), disco•.mted at tile origir.al ElR. Expected Credit Lnss (EC'L) computation is not driven by any single methodology, however wethodology and approach 
used must rdlect the following: 

l ) An wibia,ed and probabilil'; weighted aciount that e~aluates a range of possible outcomes 

2i Reasonable and supponablt infonnation that is available without undue cost and e ffort at the reporting date about past events. current conditions and forecasts of future 
economic conditions; 

·q '! ,me value of money 

'.Vhile the time value of money element is currently being factored into ECL measureme nt while discounting cash flows by the Effective Interest Rate (EIR), the objective of 

developing a macroeconomic model using exogenous macroeconomic variables (MEVs) is to address the first two requirements. This has been achieved by using the model 
output to ad_iast the PD risk component in order to make it forward looking and probability-weighted. 

fill:.!!_ificant increase in credit risk (SICR) 

Company considers a financial instrument defaulted, classified as Stage 3 (credit-impaired) for ECL calculations, in all cases when the borrower becomes 90 days past due or 
classttied as non perfonning asset (NPA1 as per RBI guidelines. Classificdtion ot assets form stage I to stage 2 has been carried out based on SICR criterion. Accounts which 
are more than 30 days past due have been identified as accounts where ,ignifican\ increase in credit risk has been nbserved. These accounts have been classified a~ Stage 2 
assets. When such events occur, the Company carefully consider.; whether the ~vc11t should result m treating the customer as defaulted and therefore assessed as Stage 3 for 
ECL calculattons ur whether Stage 2 is appropriate. 

frobability of Default 

Probability of default (PD) is an estimate of the likelihood of defaul·. over a given time horizon. PD estimation process is done based on historical internal data available with 
the Company. While arriving at the PD, the Company also ensures that the factors that affects the macro economic trends are considered to a reasonable extent, wherever 
necessary. Company calculates the 12 month PD by taking into account the past historical trends of the Loan~/portfolio and its credit pcrfonnancc. In case ~f assets where there 
i~ a significant increase it• credit nsk I credit impaired assets. lifetime PD has beer, applied. 

Loss Given Default (LGD) 

The LGD represents exptcted l(lsses on the EAD given the event of default. taking into account, among other attributes. the mitigating effect of collateral value at the time it is 
e,r,ected to be realised and the time value of money. The Loss Given Default (LGDJ has been computed with W(lricout methodology. Workout LGD is widely considered to be 

the most flexitile, irans;,&rent ancl logical approach to bmld an LGD model. Along with acn:.i! recoveries, value of the undeilying collateral has been factored in to estimate 
ft!trne recoveries in LGD c.on,put;;tior:. Workout LGD computation involves the actual rccowries as well as future reco·,cries (as a pan of the workout process) on a pallicular 
facility. as a perce:1tage of bdance outstanding al the time of Default/Restructuring. The assessment of workout LGD was then perfonned. Principal outstanding for each loan 
was a~sessed, which we!H into the denominator of the LGD calculatim,. J. GD computation has been dcone for each ;egment and sub-segm~nt separately. 



ECL Finance Limitc(, 

Not<•, ro the linanc::,I ,cm~;i,,,.,t fo,· titc ~·ear ~ndcd March JI, 2022 iCOt:tinueJ) 

{Currer:cy:indi~11 rupees iu l'J1H10~; 

Exoosurc at !lc{:::ul\JE/,(;;? 

The amo•tm which the borrower will owe to the portfoiio at the time of default is defined as-Ex;,'lsure at Default (EAD). While the drnwn credit l:ne retfocts the ~xplicit 
exposure for the Company. t!\<:r~ might h~ variable exposure that may increase the EAD These exposures ~re of the nature where the Corr.pany prov:.!cs future co:runitmcr.ts, in 
addition to the current credit. Therefore, the exposure will contain both on and off balance sheet vah,t:s. The value of exposure is given by the following forrm:la: 

EAD = Drawn Credit Line ~ Credit Conver;,ion Factor* Untlrawn Credit Line + L'lterest Accrual for one year 

Where. 

Drawn Credit Linc= Current outstanding amount 

Credit Conversin!l Factor (CCF) = Expected future drawdown as a proportion of undrawn amount 

Undrawn Cret!it Line= Difference between the Iota! amount which the Company has committed and the drawn credit line While the drawn exposure and limits for the 
customer are available, the modelling of CCF is required for computing the EAD 

Forward looking adjustments 

"A measure of ECL is an unbiased probability-weighted amount that is detem1ined by evahiating & range of possible outcomes and using reasonable and supportable 
inforrnation that is available witho·ut undue cost or effort at the reporting date about past events, current conchtions and forecasts of future economic conditions.'' 

To fulfil the above requirement Company has incorporated forward looking inforrnation into its measurement of ECL. The objective of developing a macroeconomic model 
using exogenous macroeconomic variables (MEVs) 1s to address the requirements of unbiased, probability weighted outcomes while taking into account current conditions as 
well as future economic conditions. Thi5 will be achieved by using the model output to adjust the PD risk component in order to make it forward looking and probability-

Exogenous macroeconomic parameters were used as independent (X) variables to predict the depemlent (Y) variable. Keeping in mind Ind AS requirements around obtaining 
reliable and supportable information, without incuning undue cost or effort- based on advice of risk comm:rtee members and economic experts and consideration ofa variety of 
external actual and forecast infonnation, the Company fonnulates base case view of the future direction of relevant economic variable as well as a representative range of other 
possible forecast sccnarin. This process involves developing two or more additional economic scenarios and considering the relative probabilities of each outcome. 

Data sourcing 

The Company is expected to obtain reasonable and supportable information that is available without undue cost or effort. Keeping in mind the above requirement 
macroeconomic information wa, agg,eg<1kd from Economic Intelligence Unit (EIU), Blo<,mberg, World Bank, RBI database. The ElU data has a database of arn•ind 150 

macro~conumic variables as well as their forecaste:l values. Beyond 2022 macro-economic variables arc forccasted by mean revening the values to their long term average. 
External information inc!udes ecoi,nmic data and forecasL< pt1blisheri hy governmentai bodies ar.J mo~etary authorities i,1 the country, supranational organisations such as the 
Or.CD and the IMF, and sclectcG privat~ s~~tor ,:ict acadcn,ic forecasters. 

Proba!Jility ..-~ightcd ;c~,iari<> cre~t;~r.s: 

To incorporate m.:!crocce,mnni1; ;mpacl i!1to probabil;ty-wcightcd, l.!at;h scl!nario has ttn associ:1tcd probability. ln order to ensurC' consistency aci"oss macroc-conomic moJcls, 
these probe.bi Ii tie, were cakulatei: at an 0verall lcvel for both Retail and Nm,- R:1a;: portfolios. keeping in mind thal though the impact of a scen3r:o across different p011folio;; 

may d;ffor ba.;ed o:i endogenous faw,:·s, :he probability of a sccilario unfolt'ing is l'urely exogenous, and hence should not vary. 



ECL finac.cc Limit.:<l 

Notes to tbc !innr.eoal st~t~ment for the year en,iect Marrl1 31, 2022 (coutir.ucd) 

(Currency:incJian rnpces in nallicn) 

The ,oinp~,w has i<.lcntitie<.I and <.locwncutcJ key driver,; of cr~t!i'. r;sk &n,l credit losses for each portfolio of fin~,ic;, , i;·,,rrum~nts and 1,sing an analysis vf historical data, has 
estimated rela,;on~hip betv,cen macro-economic Vdriables end aedit ris~ and ~•edit losses. 

Pr-,dicted relationship between the key indicator-, and default and loss ra11,s on vmous portfolio; ()f financial assess have been •1eveloped based on analysing ilistorical daw 
over the JJa~I years. 

Overview ofnu;dified and forborne loans: 

The table below shows assets that were modified and, therefore, treated as forborne during •.he y~ar, with the related modifica1iorr loss suffered by the Company. 

Amurtrsed costs of financial assets modified clu,ing the year 

Net modification loss 

For the year ended 
March 31, 2022 

3,293.13 

88.07 

For the year ended 

March 31, 2021 

5,882.67 

( 156.58) 

there were no previously modified financial assets for .vh1ch loss allowance has changed to 12m ECL measurement durmg the year: 

Risk Concentration 

Con~eutrnlions arise when a nwnber of couriterparties are engaged in , imilar business activities, or activities in the same geographical region, or have similar economic features 
that would cause their ability to meet contractual obligations to be similarly affected by changes in economic, political or other conditions. Concentrations indicate the relative 
sensitivity of the Ccmpany's performance to CJcvclopmcnts affecting a particular indlll,try or gcob't'aphical location. 

In order to avoid excessive concentrations of ri.;k, the Company's policies and procedures include specific guidelines to focus on maintaining a diversified portfolio. Identified 
concentrations of credit risks arc controlled ard managed accordingly. 



ECL Finanec Limited 

Notes to th~ financial statement for the yeu ended March .H, 2022 (c,,ntint1ed) 

(Ct,rrcncy:lr.dian rupees in million) 

The following table shows t:,e risk concentration by industry for the components of the balance shc~t 

As at March 31. 2022 

Particulars 

Financial assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 
Bank balances other than 
cash and cash equiv1lents 
Derivative financial instrument 

Securities held for trading 

Trade receivables 

Loans 

Investments 

Other financial assets 

As at March 31, 2021 

Particulars 

Financial assets 
Cash ~nd cash equivalents 
Bank balances other than 
cash aud ca~h eauivalents 
Derivaiive financial instrumenl 

Secudlies held for trading 

Trade receivables 

Loar.s 

In vestmei! ts 

Other finan-:ial assets 

Central & State 
Government 

10,085.14 

10,085.14 

Central & State 
Government 

8,636.61 

8,636.61 

Financial 
services 

1,501.76 

736.58 

148.48 

99.34 

870.52 

224.36 

12.320.24 

824.67 

16,725.95 

Financial 
services 

17,587.16 

1,961.29 

143.65 

841.35 

2.373 .86 

229.10 

19.6\10.67 

7.?16.24 

50,543.32 

Agriculture 

88.76 

88.76 

Agriculture 

37.47 

.37.47 

Manufacturing 
industry 

2, 1)5.81 

2,135.81 

Manufacturing 
industry 

1,026.81 

41.10 

5,442.10 

6,510.01 

Real estate 

33,737.20 

47,916.13 

81,653.33 

Real estate 

46,225.00 

35,985.44 

82,210.44 

Service sector 

6,148.55 

~,14_8.SS 

Service sector 

9.83 

5.450.4 7 

5,460.30 

Retail loans 

10,838.66 

2,057.24 

12,895.90 

Retail loans 

23,681.27 

23,681.27 

Total 

1,501.76 

736.58 

148.48 

IO, I 84.48 

870.52 

53,173.34 

62,293.61 

824.67 

1,29, 733.44 

Total 

17,587.16 

1,961.29 

143.65 

10,514.60 

2,414.96 

81,065.41 

55.676.11 

7,716.24 

1,77,o79.42 

,-
"" 

y) 



ECL r::ian.:c Limited 

N-:..!e~ l4J rhe t:~)actcl!tJ -;tatemt:tn fr,~· I h~ )'t .. ~< :-n,lfr! ;\1 arch 31, 2022 (rootinucd) 

(L'1-1r:-:!~~ .... .,_!::Ji:"~ :i1peer. in r!!1H1on) 

St.!:I. i c,·.,:H: Risk (Contd.) 

Collatual anJ other credit enha•,ce.uents 

The a,uount anti typ~ of collateral re4uired depcn<!s on ~n assessment of the credit risk 01 ,he counterpar.-y. Guidelines are in place covering the acceptability and valuation of each type of 
collateral. The main tyres of colliv.e.-al oh tamed a .. , charges over real estate properties, inventory, trade re,:eiv1!cles, mortgage, over .-eside;mal properties, Securities. Management monitors the 
market value 0f collateral and wiil re,1uc;i a-:!dit1onal colldteral in accordance witn the underlyiilg agreement. 

The tables belo\\ shows the maximum exv.,sure to credit risk by class of financial asset along with details on collaterals held against exposure. 

Financial As,ets 
Cash and cash equivaknL, 

Bank balances other !han ~ash and cash eqmvalents 

Derivative tinancial in,trumcnls 

Securities held for trading 

Trade receivable, 

Loans 

Corporate credit 

Retatl creci1t 

Investments 

Other financiil assctr. 

Loan Co1mmtine11ts 

Maximum exposure to credit risk 
As at 

March 31, 2022 

1,501.76 

736.58 

148.48 

10,184.48 

870.Sl 

38,021.18 

18,889.16 

62,293.61 

824.67 

A5 at 
Mar,·h 31, 2021 

17,5$7.16 

t.961.29 

143,65 

10.514,60 

2,414.96 

61.591.25 

24.751.25 

55,6,6.11 

7,716.24 

1,.B,470.44 i ,82,356.51 

125'.93 ~.805.96 

Principal type of collateral 

The Company invest in Highly liquid Central/State Government 
securities. high rated Corporate Bond~ and liquid Mutual fund units 

These are receivables mainly from Clearing houses, Group. Carrying 
minimum risk. 

Equity Shares. Mutual Fund units, Land, Property, Project Receivable, 
etc. 

Prope,ty: Office Space. Flats. Bungalow, Pent house. Row house. 
Commodities. Equity shares and Mutual fw1d units, Bonds. etc. 

Eq,,ity Shares. Mutual Fund units. L,,,d, Property, Project Receivable. 
Oflicc Space. Flals. Bur.galow, Pen! hoasc. ko'.'✓ house Cc~1moditic3. I~ g 



ECL Fin:rncc Limited 

Soles t'-' thr financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

52.D.1 c;redit Risk (Contd.) 

.. Collateral and o!her credit enhancements 

Financial assets that are slP.ge 3 and related collateral held in order to miHgate potential losses are given below: 

Mnximum cxpo~ure to credit risk as at March 31, 2022 

Financial Assets 

Loans 
Corporate Credit 

Retail Credit 

Trade Receivables 

Carrying amount 
before ECL 

828.04 
788.2.8 

15.27 

1,631.59 

MaxiMum exuosure to credit risk as at March 31, 202l 

Financial Assets 

loans 
Corporate Crc<lit 
Retail Credit 

Trade Receivables 

Carrying amount 
before ECL 

5,805.29 
436.63 

7.01 

6,248.93 

Associated ECL 

243.56 
243.73 

15.27 

502.56 

Associated ECL 

540.92 
228.51 

7.01 

776.44 

Carrying amount 

584.48 
544.55 

1,12:).03 

Carrying amount 

5.264.37 
208.12 

'5.472.49 

Fair value of 
collateral 

957.39 

2,716.19 

J,693.59 __ 

Fair value of 
collateral 

~.662.r.1 
421.78 

9,083.7') 
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rJ01<0 tv thr 11.i•r.cial slalement for the ycor ended M.orch 31, 2022 (continued) 

:
1:un\'.nr.y:bd1au rupees in million) 

~2.D.2 L,q~id!ly Risk 

Liqu1Ci~y r.sk 1s defined as the risk that the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations associated w11h lin&ni:iat lrnbilities !hat arc scttl::d by 
d~livcting cash or another financial asset. Liquidity rii.k arises because of the possibility th::t.t the Company might be unable to meet it:. p3yment obligation~ when 
they 1-:.tll c!u-e as a rl!suh C\fm1srnatches in the timing of the cash flows under both nonnal and s~ress circumstanc.es 

Con~par1y has a Liql'idity Contingency Pohcy in placr, lo ensure. varous liquidity parameters are defined and tracked regularly. Liqmdity Mr.nagement lc:lm is 
providcci with update on expected liquidity shortfalls in Nonna) as well as Stress scenario. 

Tc manage the stressed circumstances 1hc Company has ensured maintenance of a Liquidity Cushion in the form of lnvcstmcnls in Government Securities and 
Mutual F"Jnds. Tl.ese assets carry minimal credit risk and can be liquidated in a very short period of time. A liquidity cushion amounting to 6·1~0 of the 
borrowirgs is SOL1ght 10 be maintained through such as~cts. These would be to la.kc care of immediate obligation<. while continuing 10 honour our commitments 
,.s a going l~.:•:i;em. There are available lines of credit from banks. which are drawable on notice which funher augment the ava'.lable sources offunrts. Fnnding i~ 
raised through diversified sources including Banks, Public and Priv::ite issue of Debt. Commerci::il paper . ECB. Sub Debt etc to maintain a heolthy mix. 

Liquidity Cushion: 
·------------------------------------------,A-s_a_t ____________ A,-s-•-,1' 

Li411idity cushion 
Government Debt Securities• 
Mutual Fund Investments 

Tot•I Liquidity cushion 

M■rcb 31, 2022 March 3 I. W7.1 

10,085.14 

10,085.14 

8,636.61 
584.98 

9,221.59 

·L___ ___ -,-,------,--,-----,-,-----,,---,---,......,cc-7----,==----------------- -------
• Govcmrncnt debt ~ccuntics arc hypothicatcd against the Tri party REPO 

Financing Arnngement 

The C''Om;iany haJ ::lcc.i.:ss 10 the following undrawn borrowing fa1·ilitit.!S at the end of1he reporting year 

Co,mnined Lines fr6m Banks 
L 

A.n::alysi~ or financial assets and liabilities by remaining contractual maturities 

As at 
M■rcb 31, 2022 

3,297.17 

rhc. table- bcluw summarises the manuity profile of the undiscountcd cash flows of the Company's financial ass<.:ts and liabilitic~ as at: 

Mal Morch 31. 202! 

P::arliculars On Demand 
Less than 3 

3 to 12 months I to S years Over 5 Vean 
months 

Financiaf Assets 

Cash and cash cquivah:nts 1,382.18 119.58 

Banl balances Ol~er than cash and 
734.4 7 2.11 

cash equ:vale:,ts 

Oerivative financial instruments 148 48 

Sc!curities held for trat!ing 10,085.13 99.35 

Trade r.::ccivablcs 863.3) 7.19 
Loam, 16 .. 111.52 18,349.78 33.828.94 7.85734 
lnvl 5tments 7.19046 8,427.47 43.185. 73 ).489.95 

Other financial assets 735.58 8Q.O~ 

Total undiscounted financial assets 1.382.18 35,454.08 27,618.26 77,016.78 11,436.38 

Financial Liabiliries 

Derivative financial inst1uments 618.6() 

Trade payables 5,754.20 

Dc:bt securities 4,414.12 8,064.69 47,119.42 9,980.07 

Bvrr~wings (oth~r thc1n debt securities) 14 .. 142.93 17,332.22 9,645 92 

Subordinated Liabilities 1.454.78 132.22 13,344.62 5.215. 71 

Othi;r financial liabilities 588.08 458.29 396.19 ~72.60 

Total undiscm.mt~d fimrnc;..111 liabilities 27,172.71 2~,987.42 70,S0fi.lS IS,468.38 

Totwl net financial assets/ (liabilities) 1~182.IR 8,281.37 1,630.84 6,510.63 (4,032.00) 

As at 
March 31. }Oil 

~.146 48 

Toto! 

1.501.76 

736.58 

148.48 

I 0, 184.48 

870.52 
76.34 7.58 
1;2.293.61 

824.67 

I ,52.997.68 

618.60 

5.754.20 

f.9.578.30 

41,321.07 

?.0.147.33 

1,715.16 

1,39, 134.66 

13.773,02 



ECL Finance Limited 

Note; to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currenc..y.In<lian rupees in million) 

Current) ear note: 

The Company has considered that the Cash Credit facilities availed by ii aggregating 10 Rs. 8004.23 million as at March 31, 2022 will be repaid on their renewal 
t.late!\ ;rnd accordingly reflected the same in the "within 12 months" bucket. 

As at Mord, JI, 2021 

Particulars 

Fimmcial Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents 

Bank balances other than cash and cash 
equivalents 

lJcrivativc financial instruments 
Securities held for trading 

Trarl..: receivables 

Loans 

lnvest1l'ents 
Othl'!r financial alli.s~ts 

Total undiscounted finandal assets 

Financial Liabilities 

Derivative finandal ins1ruments 

Trade payables 

Debt securities 

Oonowings (olher than debt securities) 

SubonJinated Liabilities 

O1hr.r financidl habili1ies 

l'otal l~ndilicounted financial liabilities 

Total net financinl assets I (liabilities) 

PrC'vious year note: 

On Demand 

15,086.10 

IS,086.10 

15,086.10 

Less than 3 
months 

2.501.06 

1.171.44 

143.65 

10,413.80 

2,414.96 

8.293.05 

7.502.50 

32,440.46 

409.01 

711.75 

2,789.23 

29.540.40 

561.25 

1.013.69 

35,025.33 

(2,584.87) 

3 to 12 months 

6-17.-10 

100.80 

21.438.90 

14.616.70 

116.90 

36,920.70 

22.637.92 

23.449.62 

525.97 
1,994.90 

48,608.41 

(11,687.71) 

I to 5 years 

142.45 

61,471.66 

-l 1.059.41 

1,02,673.S2 

51.449.27 
26,571.(,2 

11.098.90 

299.00 

89,418.79 

13,254.73 

12.611.88 

96.84 

12,708.72 

17.491.06 
1,:154.08 

8 3r.~.o~ 
751.H9 

27,985.05 

(15,276.33) 

Total 

17,587.16 

1,961.29 

143.65 

10.514.60 

2.414.96 

1.03.815.49 

55,6i6.I I 

7.716.24 

1,99,829.S0 

~09.01 

711.75 

9-l,367.-l'< 

~0,911.72 
20,;·,-1.14 

-U>s,:.4i-i 

2.01.037.58 

The Company has con~idcred that the Cash Credit facilities availl.!d by it aggregating tu Rs. 9367 .48 million as at March 31 . 2021 will be n:pai<l on their renewal 
dates and accordingly reflected tht same in the ''within 12 mouths" bucket. 

Contractual expiry of commitments 

Tlw ta We bclnw shows the contracwl\l expiry by maturity of Inc Company's cQIUIDitmcnl.5. 

As at March 31. l02l 

PnrCicalars 

UnJrawn committed credit !111e~ 
Esumate<l amount of contncts capital 
account 
Others 

As at Marci, 31. 2021 

rarticul111n 

Unclrawn comm1tted credit line~ 
Es11maied amount of ,;ontracts capital 
<1CCOU'lf 

Others 

On Demand 
Less than 3 

months 

On Demond 
Less than 3 

months 

3 to 12 months 

225.93 

2.220.00 

2,445.93 

3 to 12 months 

3,805.96 

88.45 

3,894.41 

I to 5 years Over 5 Years 

I to S yeors Over 5 Years 

Tht! Company expects that not .ill of the contingent liabilities or commitments will be drawn before expiry of the :;ommi1111e11ts 

Toto! 

225.93 

2.220.00 

2,44~:'.:~~ 

Total 

3.305.96 

88.45 

3.894.41 



ECL fb::.:icr Limited 

:\;;:.,.._· 1 .1 tht.\ rir.and!t! :;it,tt•meau ror file yc:~~r .:_•~:.d~:.i ~arch 31, ZC22 (u:;nt:r,,.,.?<l) 

(Cl.ill'e-~cy::ri..!i.:a~ r..:r,;-:es in mt!honJ 

S2.0.3 i•\arktt Risi-: 

Market risk is be risk that ll~e fai,· v3l,.1c •Jr futt;re ~a~h tlows 'lf tina,,:ii!l in.,trumer.t; will tiucruato due to changes in market variables such as interest mres, equity prices and Index 
movements. T!.e cmnpAny classriii-s e>-pomres 1:, ::,arket risk into either trading ur non-tradir.;? portfclios and manages each of those ponfolios separately. All the positions are managed 
m,d mannered asia;; s~nsit:vity analv3es. 

Tutal Market risk exposur~ 

!Hat March ~l, 2022 As at March 31, 2021 - Traded Ttaded Particulars C"!1·ryi"g A.Tiount Non tuded risk Carrying Amount Non traded risk 
Prima, y risk 

ris_k __ ____ risk Sensitivin-: 

Financial Ass~a 

Cash and cash equivalents I.SO I 76 1.501.76 17.587.16 17,587.16 

Bank balances other thaP cash and 
cash eqm~ alents 736.St 736.58 1,961.29 1,961.29 

Interest rate risk 

Derivati,e financial instruments i48.48 148.48 143.65 142.22 1.43 
Price risk , Interest 

rate risk 

Securities held for trading I 0, 184.48 10,184.48 !0,5 l4.60 10,514.60 
Price risk , Interest 

rate risk 

Trade receivables 870.52 870.52 2,414.96 2,414.96 

Loans 53,173.34 53. 171.34 81,06.'.i.4 I 81 ,065.41 Interest rate risk 

lnve~tments '\2,29l.6i 62,293.61 SS.676.11 55,676.11 Interest ra:e risk 

Other timncial assets P.2'l.67 ~24.67 7,716.24 7,716.24 Interest rate risk 

Total Assets 1,29,7:,3.44 10,332.96 1,l'l,400.48 1,77,079.42 10,656.82 J ,66,422.60 

Fin~ncial Liabilities 

Dcnv':!t~vc :~ilanc!ai instn;ments f.lR.60 130.61; 4~7 94 4;)9.01 IQS.39 213 62 
Price risk , Interest 

rate 

Trad~ µayabb 5,75U0 5,754.20 711.75 711.75 

Dr-bt ~ert:ritie-; .55, I 35.9~ ;_;,!15.92 70,781.61 70.781.61 Interest rate risk 

Borro·,tin:;~ ( -:ih,, tha11 debt 
39.!il6.30 3°.016.J•J 73.772.94 73,772.'.14 ln!crcst rate risk 

se.:uriti~s 1 

SuborcEnc:,;c' L':tbilitics 15.399.31 15,39?.3 I 15,007.2'.! 15,007.22 Interest rate 11sk 

Ot!1cr fimmci1l \:abititre, 1.715.16 l ,715.l6 4,059.48 4.059.48 Price risk 

T~;tai Liabili(ks ,,!7,~'l.·12_~~ 131).66 I .17,508.83 
™ 

1,6~ 1%39 _!,64,_546.62 
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Noles to the tinar.cial stat1:ment for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

52.Jl. J\larket Risk{Con~d.) 

l,1tcrcst Rate'Risk 

The principal\isk to which non-trading portfolios are exposed is the risk of loss from fluctuations in the future cash flows or fair values of financial 
instmments because of a change in market interest rates. Interest rate risk is managed principally through monitoring interest rate gaps and by having 
pre-approved limits for repricing bands. 

ALCO is the monitoring body for compliance with these limits. ALCO reviews the interest rate gap statement and the mix of floating anrl fixed rate 
.1ssets and liabilities. Balance Sheet Management Unit is in-charge for day to day management of interest rate risk. 

Interest rate risk arises from the possibility that changes in interest rates will affect future cash flows or the fair values of financial instruments. The 
Board has established limits on the non-trading interest rate gaps for stipulated periods. The Company's policy is tu monitor positions on a daily basis 
and hedging strategies are used to ensure positions are maintained within the established limits. 

The following table demonstrates the sensitivity to a reasonably possible change in interest rates (all other variables being constant) of the Company's 
statc:nent of profit a,1d loss and equity. The sensitivity of the statement of profit and loss is the effect of the assumed changes in interest rates on the 
profit ur loss for a year, b2sed on the floating rate non- trading financial assets and financial liabilities held at 31 March 2022 and ~t 31 March 2021 

l11te1·es1 rnte sensith'ity 

,\s at l\larch 31. '2022 

Increase in 
Sensitivity of Profit 

Sensitivity of Decrease in 
Sensitivity of Profit 

Sensitivity of 

basis eoints Egui~ basis eoints Eguit;i:: 

Rank Borrowings 25 (46.47) 25 46.47 

lntt"rest Rat-~ Swaps 25 3.13 25 (3.13) 
l'loating rate loans 25 9.84 25 (9.84) 

Govcrnm~nt securities 25 25.21 25 (25.21) 

Corporate debt securities 25 0.25 25 (0.25) 

As at March 31, 2021 

Increase in 
Sensitivity of Profit 

Sensitivity of Decrease in 
Sensiti\ ity of Profit 

Sensitivity of 

basis eoints Egui~ basis eoims Egui~ 

Bank Bonowings 25 (104.81) 25 104.81 

Interest Rate Swaps 25 (8.75) 25 8.75 

Floating rate loans 25 32.63 25 (32.63) 

Go\'ernment securities 25 21.59 25 (21.59) 

Corporate debt securities 25 0.64 25 (0.64) 

Prite risk 

The Company's exposure to price risk arises from investments held in Equity Shares, Exchange traded futures, Mutual fund units, all classified in the 

balance shr::ct at fair valut> through profit or loss. To manage its price risk arising from such inveshnents, the Company diversifies it:; portfolio. 

Price risk is the risk that the fair value or future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate because of changes 111 the level cf individt!al 

investment in prices of financial instrument~. 



F.CL Finance Limited 

Nutes to tltP. financial statement lc,r the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

(Cun--:ncy:ln<lian mp.::~s m million) 

i\S at Mnrch 31. 2022 

Derivati,-e instmmcnts 
tquity inscramcnts 

Interest rate futures 

Mutual fand units 

As ,1t l\lar~h 31, 2021 

Derivative instr,nnents 

Equity instrume:irs 

hl?e1est rate futures 
Mutual /-.Ind units 

52.D. Pre pa) 101·:tl Risk 

Increase in 
price(%) 

5 
5 
5 
5 

Increase in 

price(%) 

5 
5 
5 
5 

Sensitivity of Profit 

(20.20) 

66.05 

Sensitivity of Profit 

60.14 
51.83 

(16.88) 
29.25 

Sensitivity of 
Equity 

Sensitivity of 

Equity 

Decrease in 
pritc (%) 

5 
5 

5 
5 

Decrease in 

price(%) 

5 

5 

5 
5 

Sensitivity of Profit 

20.20 

(66.05) 

Sensitivity of Profit 

(60.14) 
(51.83) 

16.88 

(29.25) 

Sensitivity of 

Equity 

Sensitivity of 

Equity 

FrcpJ~m,·nl risk is the risk that the Company will incur a financial loss because its customers and counterparties rep~)' or r~qucst rtpaynwnt earlier or 

later than exp~cted, such as fixed rate Loans/borrowings in the fallir.g interest rate scenario. 

If 53/,, of !0111I i"cpaynble financial instruments were to prepay at the beginning of the year following tht: reported period, with all other variable~ held 

conslanl, the profit before tax for the year would be reduced by Rs 153.73 million (previous year Rs. 239.99 million) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

52 E. Additional Regulatory disclosure 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

The title deed of all the immovable properties disclosed in the financial statements are held in the name of the Company. 

There is no proceedings which have been initiated or pending against the company for h!'lding any benami property under the Bena mi Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 

(45 of 1988) and mies made thereunder. 

The Company has been sanctioned working capital limits during the year, from banks or financial institutions on the basis of security of current assets. Quarterly return & 
statement filed by the Company with such banks or financial institutions are in agreement with !he books of account of the company. 

Relationship with Struck olTCompanies 
Where the company has any transactions with the companies struck olTundcr section 248 of Companies Act, 2013 or section 560 of Companies Ac!, 1956, the Company 

shall disclose the following details, namely:-
Amount in Rs. 

Nature of 
Balance Balance Relationship with 

Name of struck off Company transactions with 
outstanding as outstanding as the Struck off 

struck-off Company 
on March 31, on March 31, company, if any, 
2022 2021 to be disclosed 

City Elevators P11 Ltd Payables 1,888 708 

Cleanno India Pvt Ltd Payables 1,984 1,984 

Emicon India Pvt Ltd Payables 1,458 1,458 

First Care India Private Limited Payables 354 354 

(v) Registration of charges or satisfaction with Registrar of Companies (ROC) 

No charges or satisfaction yet to be registered with ROC beyond the statutory period by the company. 

(vi) Compliance with number of layers of companies 
The company has complied with the number of layers prescribed under clause (87) of section 2 of the /\ct read with Companies (Restriction on number of Layers) Rules, 

2017. 

(vii) (i) no funds have been advanced or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or share premium or any other sources or kind of funds) by the company to or in any 
other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ("lntem1ediaries'), with the understanding, whether rec.orded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermediary shall, 
whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in anJ manner whatsoever b) or on behalf of the company ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or 

provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; 

(ii) no funds have been received by the company from any person(s) or enlily(ies), including foreign entities ("Funding Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded 

in writing or otherwise, that the company shall, whether, directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf 

of the Funding Party ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries; 

(viii) The company is not declared as a wilful defaulter by any bank or financial Institution or other lender. 

(ix) Utilisation of Borrowed funds and share premium: 

(A) During the year, the company has not advanced or loaned or invested runds to any other person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities (Intermediaries) with the 

understanding that the Intermediary shall: 

(i) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the company (Ultimate Beneficiaries) or 

(ii) provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries 

(8) During the year, the Company has not received any fund from any person(s) or cntity(ies), including foreign entities (Fundini; Party) with the understanding (whether 

recorded in writing or otherwise) that the Company shall: 
(i) directly or indirectly lend or invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party(Ultimale Beneficiaries) or 

· (ii) provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries 

(x) The Company does not have any transaction which is not recorded in the books of accounts that has been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax 

assessments under the Income Tax Act, 1961 

(xi) The Company has not traded or invested in crypto currency or virtual currency during the financial year 2021-2022. 



i\!f,tc-s \o ,1-c f1na111.·hd stntcmen~ for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(C't.1ren·::,-:h1dian rupees in miliion) 

53. Rcguio!Qry <lisrlosures • RBI 

ll,sdvsure pursuant lo Reserve Bank of India Circular DOR.NBFC (PD) CC. No.102/03.10.001 12019-20 da1ed 41h November 2019 
~e11ain;ng to Liquidity Risk Management Framework for Non-Banking Financial Companies. 

Qual:tati,·c Disclosure vn Liquidity Coverage Ratio (LCR) 

The L:~uirlity Coverage Ratio 1LC!l) is a global minimum standard to measure 1he liquidity position in a stress scenario, RescrYe Ba,11, 
c,f India inlrcduccc LCR requirement for all deposit taking NBFCs and non-deposit taking NBFCs with an asset size of Rs I 0.000 crorc 
and aoov~. LCR \\il1 promote resilience ofNBFCs to potential liquidity disruptions by ensuring 1ha1 they have sufficient High Qudity 
Liq1•id Asset (HQLA) to survi,,e any 2cule liquidity stress scenario lasting for 30 ctays. HQLA refers to !he ca,e~ory of liquid assets that 
i::u·1 bf' rt.'Jdily sold or immediately converted m10 cash at a little loss of value or used as collatcml to obtam funds in a rdnge of ,tress 
scr,r,,._,;o,· : CR is ,alculalcd by dividing the stock of HQLA ·s by its total net cash outflow over a 30 day C3lcndar period. 

The Cor,irany ha., adopted the l.qui<lity rh,k management fmmework as required under RBI guidelines. It cn~urcs a souml an:.t robust 
liqu:dltv ris~ msri1gcment system by maintaining sufficient liquidity through inclusion of a cushion of unencumbered. high quaht) 
liq.i~~ Mset tc, withs!and a tange of stress eventS, including those involving the loss or impairment ::>f both unsec~rcd and sccurtd 
fun,fo,~ ,,.urce.,. The Board of Directors have delegated responsibility of balance shed Liquidity Risk MRnagemer.t to 1:,e Asset 

'ri1c i...Clt is c'"Jlcuh,cd by divi~ing a Company's stock of HQLA by it's total net cash outflows o·,cr a J() -day stress period. The 
gwdelin,:.i for LCR were effecti\oe frorr. ist December 2020 with the nunimum LCR to be 50%. prohrrc~sively increasing, till reaches the 
rcqeired level of 100°'o by 1st December. 2024 as follows; 

rr;:;;;;;- ---~--------~-------~-------~------
IIJ-12-2020 

---<f-------
~"imum LcR 50 % 

01-12-2021 
60% 

01-12-2022 
70% 

01-12-2023 
g50~ 

til-12-2024 
100% 

l:1 ordrr :o determine 1-JQL/,, Company considers Cash and Bank Balances, Investment in Government Securities ·.vithoi;t any hf.irc~t. 
l:r 1lr<ler tu determine net cash outflows. Company conc;.iders total experted cash outflow 1~1inus total expec•cc.l ca:,h innows for th~ 
$ub,e,.1i1enl 30 calendar days. As per guidelines. stressed cash flows is to be computed by assigning a predefined stress percent•£~ lu 1he 
ovcral1 cash ,,uulows (i.e. 115%) and cash inflows (with haircut of 25%). Net cash outflow over next 30 days is comp"td >L< rne,,srd 
%ifk•·,;s Ices. minimum of stressed inflows. 75% of stressed outflow. Accordingly LCR would be computed by dividing Company·, 
!:tv<.·'~ ufH(~~;\ by it's rotal net cash outflow. 

CHsl outfic_.w u,1di!r s1:cure.J wholesale funding includes contractual obligations under Tenn loans, NCDs. l11tcre:;1 payable w1U1i11 JO 
dHys. Oulf1ow t;."1<l~r uthPr collater.,I rcc;t,ireme-nt, the Company considers the loans which are callable under radng d,)\Vng:r,1.Je tng~er up 
to and including 3- notch downgrndc· Outflow under other contractual funding oblig.uions primarily inrlut.lc~ 01..:tnow 011 accm11t uf 
ovcnJrawn balances with Banks and sundry payables. In order lo dctcm1inc Inflows from fully pcrfonning exposure,. Company 
con<rders the confractual repayments from perfonming advances in next 30 days. Other Cash inflows incluc!es investments i,, li•:iuid 
mu111al lunds, and other assets which are maturing within 30 days. 

, 
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ECL Finance Limited 

Notes lo the financial statement for the year cuded March 31. 2022 (continued I 

1Currency:lndian nipees in milhon1 

53. Regulatory disclosures - RBI (Contd.) 
Quaotit.arive Disclosure on Liquidity Covera~e Ratio (LCR) for year ended JI March 202? is ~iven btlow: 

Quarter Ended Quuter Ended 
.ll-Mar-22 31-Dec-2I 

Unweighted Weighted Unweighted Weighted 
Value - average Value - a\"erage Value - u.verMige Value - average 
(refer note I) (refer note I) (refer note ll (refer note ll 

Hi2h Qualitv Linuid Assets 
I Total Hi2h-Oualitv Li<1uid Assets 9,123.67 9,123.67 9,673.10 9 673.10 

(i) Cash & Bank Balances 3.208.05 3.'.W8.05 5.840.26 5.840.26 
(ii) lnvcstment in Govt. Securities 5.915.62 5,915.62 3,832.84 3,832.84 

Cash Outflows 
2 Dcoosits (for dcoosit takine. comoanics) - -
3 Unsecured wholesale funding 1.192.18 1.371.01 1.533.46 1,763.48 
4 Secured wholesale fundin1?: 8.019.86 9.222.84 6.116.11 7.033.53 
5 Additional requirements, of which - -
(i) 

Outflows related to derivative exposures and other 
3.737.61 4.298.25 3.751.36 4.314.06 

collateral requirements frc:ferr,nk:l/ 

(ii) 
Outflows related to loss of funding on debt 

16.~0 19.32 - -oroduets 

(iii) Credit and liauiditv facilities ire~., nu,c 
1
> 283.39 325.90 35~.27 405. 1 I 

6 Other contractual funding obligations 6.044.20 6.950.83 3.8 I 8.52 4.391.30 
7 Other eontinl.!ent fundi112 obliL"ations 9.74 11.20 9,74 11.20 

8 TOT AL CASH OUTFLOWS 19.303.78 22,199.35 15.581.46 17,918.68 
Cash Inflows 

9 Secured lendimz - -
10 Inflows from fullv pcrforrnin£ exposures 4,619.23 3,464.43 1.681.00 1,260.75 

II Other cash inflows 6,699.10 5.024.32 2.444.32 1,833.24 
12 TOTAL CASH INFLOWS I 1.318.33 8 488.75 4,125.32 3,093.99 

Total Adjusted Value To!JII Adjusted Value 

TOTALHQLA 9 123.67 9 673.10 

TOTAL NET CASH 13,710.60 14,824.69 
OUTFLOWS 
LIQUIDITY COVERAGE 67¾ 65% 
RATIO !o/,l 

Notes: 
I. The average weighted and unweighted amoums are calculated taking .1:imple a,,erages of month(v obscT11tltions for the respecth c quar/1.>rs. 
2. Cnnsist of tW!/lows relatetl to collateral req11iremenls where downgruc/e triggt:rs up to and including 3 rm!cht's downgrade. 

Quarter Ended Quarter Ended 
30-Sep-21 30-Jun-2I 

Unweighted Weighted Unweighted Weighted 
Value - average Value - average Value - a,·erage Value - average 
/refer note I) /refer note I\ !refer note I l /refer note I\ 

IO 708.90 10 708.90 8.864.98 8 864.98 
7.131.85 7,131.85 7,353.12 7,353.12 
3.577.05 3.577.05 1.511.86 1,511.86 

-
1.046.99 1,204.04 180.02 107.02 
7.230.00 8,314.50 3,749.00 4,311.36 

- -
6,386.42 7,344.39 8,352.99 9,605.94 

- - -
294.99 339.24 433.89 498.97 

3.824.22 4,397.85 2,168.62 2.493.91 
9.74 11.20 9.74 11.20 

18,792.36 21,611.22 14,894.25 17.128.39 

-
2.290.53 1,717.90 - -
2,772.95 2,079.71 1,958.20 1.468.65 
5 063.49 3,797.61 1,958.20 I 468.65 

Total Adjusted Value Total Adjusted Value 

10 708.90 8864.98 

17,813.60 I 1,854.08 

60% 75% 



ECL Finance Limited 

Noles to tl,e r:nancial statement for the year ended Murch 31. 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndiar. nipees in million) 

S4. Regulatory disclosures - RBI 

The following additional infonnation is disclosed in the terrns of Master Directton • Non-Banking Financial Company. Systemic'111y lmp~rtant Non-Deposit 
taking Company and Deposit lalcing Company (Reserve Bank) Directions. 2016 issued vidc Master Direction DNBR. PD.008103.10.119/2016-17 doted 

September O 1,2016 as amended. 

S4.A Capital: 

Capital to risk assets ratio (CRAR) 

CRAR(%) 

CRAR - Tier I esoiwl (%) 

CRAk · Tier 11, apital (% ) 

Perpetual Dehl 

A111o~n1 rais,·d t-:, i·;sue oi" perpetual debt instnimcnts 

i'.;!rpetual debt om~1anding i:,cluding Interest 

Percenwge or Pc1p,-,1ua) debt lo Tier I Capital: 

Subordinated debt 

Amount of subordinutcJ debt rn1seG. as Tier-II capital 

54.B Investments 

I) Vnlue of Investment 

Gro!\s value of inv~tments 

In India 
Outside India 

Provisions fer dep1 aciatiun / appreciation 

fr1111l1i<l 

Outside l11diu 

Nr.t ·,•aaue of im•cstments 

~1 lnd,a 

Outside India 

Please refer note ,w. I 5.8 JiJr more <letail.r m, invfJstmems 

II) ;\fo,•ement of provisions held towards deprctiatiori/apprcciation on investments. 

011ening t.al•nce 

Add: Prol'isions made during the year 

L,:ss . \Vrnc-off.' write-back of excess provision, during the year 

C!osing balur.ee 

As lit 
March 31, 2022 

30.50% 

16.3R0/4 

14.12% 

Asal 
March 31, 2021 

25.29% 

13.7G% 

il.59% 

As at •nd for year ended 
March 31, 2022 Ma.--:h JI, 2021 

3,271.70 

15.29% 

J,?72.12 

14.48% 

As at and for year ended 
!\1arch 31, 2022 March 31, 2021 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

64,293.06 

(1,999.45) 

62,293.61 

For the year ended 
March JI, 2022 

4,716.36 

173.44 

(2,890.35) 

1,999.45 

As al 

March JI, 2021 

(,(),392.49 

(•l.716.JSJ 

55.676.11 

For the year cn1cd 

March JI, 2011 

J,832.04 

1.858.14 

('J73.82) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes lo the financial slatemcnt for the year ended March 31 , 20?2 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

54.C Deri\'ali\'CS 

I) Forward ,~te agreemenr / interest rate swap 

The notional prindpai of swap agrccmcnls 

Losses which w0uld ~ incurred if counterparties failed 

to fclfil lheir obligations und~r lhe agreement, 

Collateral required by tiie N BF(' upon cnlcring into 

swaps 

Conccnlration of credit risk arising from the swaps• 

The fair ,·due of the swap book 

* ~~ nf co11cc11tration a/ credit risk arising.from :nvaps 
iri/1, banks 

II) F.xch~nge tr~t.led ia(cl'c~t rate (IR) derivati,•es 

Nv1ional prin.-:1pt1I 'i,llOl\Jlt .._,f cx,;hange traded LR 
dc1iv:itn·cs undcrtakzn during the yi•ar 

Notional pri1w,pal :JlllounL of c,.:.changc rmdcd IR 
dcn\.at1\es outsrnnding 

1'0:ii"nal princ1pll: amount vf t'~ ,:hangc traded JR 

<lc1ivat:vc, out'll.u?ding .md 11ot "highly cffl·ttivc" 

M:trk-to-mark.!t valut. uf exchange traded JR 
dcri,·ati\'cs otit'iit1ncii1:~ and not ~highly cffel~tiv~" 

Ill) t:i:,clu.)urcs vn rii;k e:ipm:r!re in tlerivalives 

Qur.fHath ~ disclosure 

As~t 
March 31, 2022, 

24,650.00 

53.61 

100.00% 

2.27 

As at 
March ~l, 2022 

o.oo 

As at 

March 3 I , 2021 

15,000.00 

5-1.93 

100.00% 

(7.05) 

As at 
March 31. 2021 

1.71,096.60 

JS0.20 

1 h,: Company t.mdcrtakc~ trJn~act1ons i11 derivative products in Lhc role of a u:;cr with count1!;" partil-s. Th•: Comp:my d~cih. ii: the tl-.:rivativcs for 

bal~n:-:e sheet rnanagcmcm i.e. for hedging lixcd rate. floating rate or forei!,n currency assets/ lrnbilitk~ arid for h~d!;i11g lhe ,·ariablc interest in case of 

llao•chmark linkro debentures. All derivatives are marked to market on reporting dates and the resulting gain/ loss is recorded in the statement of profit 
alid Jr,:.s. 

D,;a.lirig in Jcrivativc~ is can icJ out by spccifkd groups of the treasury JcpartmL·nt of the Company bascJ on the 11vrposc of the transaction. Derivati\-c 
:r:ins:.tcttons arc entered into by the treasury front office. Mid office team conducts an irn.kpcndcnt check of the transactions enlcrcd into by the fiont 

office and also undertakes act1\' ities such as confinnation. setl lemcnt. risk monitoring and reporting. 

The Cowr.any ha!) a crc<lit an<l niarkct risk dcpa11mcnt thal assesses countcrpany risk and market risk limits. witl1in the rbk architcvturc aud processes 

ofthr Compmy. ·rhe Company has in place a policy which covers various aspects lhat apply to the functioning of the derivotive business. Limits are 

mom_tored o:, a da1ly b;::sis t,y th~ mi<l-office. 

Quantitative disdosu,e 

1;criv•tivcs (notional principal amount) 
Fc-r hedging 

l\larkrd to riinrket positions 
Assets(+) 
· liability(-} 

Crc:li\ exposure 

C 11l1cdgcd cxpl)sure:-; 

As al March 3l, 2022 

Currency Derivatives 

llltcrest Rate 
Derivatives 

24,650.00 

53.61 

(51.34) 

197.75 

As at March j I, 2021 

Currency Derivatives 

Interest Rate 

Dcrivafr:cs 

15.350.20 

54.93 

(61.9~) 

132.50 



ECL Fin'.IIILC Limited 

Nr,lt<' to the financial stat~ment for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lndian rupees in million) 

54.D Disclosures reloting to securitisation 

The information on securitisation of the Company as an originator in respect of outstanding amount of securitized asset'- is given hel9~ 

a) No. ofSPVs sponsored by lhe NBFC for sceuritisation transactions 

b) Total amount of sccuritised assets as per books of the SPVs sponsored by the 
NBFC 

c) Total amount of exposures retained by the NBFC 10 comply with MRR as on 
the dale of balance sheet 

Off-balance sheet exposures 
- First loss 
-Other,; 

On-balance sheet exposures 
- Fir,;t loss 
-Other,; 

d) Amount of cxposur;s to scctuitisatio!I transactions other than MRR 

OfT-balauce sheet exposures 

Exposure to own sccurit1sations 
-fir,;1 loss 
- Oth,·rs 

L:xposure m third part} sccurit;sations 
- First ioss 
- ;)1hers 

On-balance sheet exposures 

Exposure to own securitisations 
- First loss 

-Others 

Exposure lo third party securitisations 
• First loss 
• Others 

Details of financial assets sold to securitisation / reconstruction company for asset reconstruction 

No. of accounts 

Aggregate value (net of provisions) of accounts sold to SC / RC 

Aggregate coni icleration 

t\dditional consideration rea!iz.ed in --especl of accounts transferred in earlier 

y~ars 

<\ggregale gain , (loss) over net book value 

Loss on sale to SC/RC during the year 
A.rr.ount re<'cived in rc£pect of accounts transferret! in pri')r year 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

4.00 

1,531.06 

126.60 

126.60 

367.26 

367 26 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

7.00 

3.710.25 

424.18 

424.18 

682.89 

As at As at 
March 31, ~_02_2 ____ M_;i_rc_h_3_1~,_2_1J_2_1 

123.00 

'1,193.72 

9,121.55 

(ti6.17) 

(56.17) 

:s,.oo 

9.992.78 

(3,244.01) 

(3,24.i.QJ) 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Currency:lnd,an rupees in million) 

The information fill !lln£! assignment .2! the Company !! !!1 originator l!! re,ipect 2f outstanding amount !!! assets assigned under J!!! 

structure is given below: 

a) No. of transactions assigned by the NBFC 

b) Total amount outstanding 

c) Total amount of exposures retained by the NBFC to comply with MRR as on 
the date of balance sheet 

Ofl"..balancc sheet exposures 

- First loss 
-Others 

On-balance sheet exposures 
- First loss 
- Others 

d) Amount of exposures to securitisation transactions other than MRR 

Off-balance sheet exposures 

Exposure to own sccuritisations 
- First loss 
- Others 

Exposure to third party sccuritisations 
- First loss 
- Others 

On-balance sheet exposures 

Exposure to own sccuritisations 
- First loss 
- Others 

Exposure to third pany securitisations 
- First loss 
-Others 

Details of non-performing financials assets purchased from/ sold to other NBFCs 

Det:iils of non-performing financial assets purchased 

No. of accounts purchased during the year 

A.ggreg:ite outstanding 

Of thr.se. number of accounts restructured during the year 

Aggrtgate outstanding 

Details of Non-performing Financial Assets sold : 

No. of accounts purchased during the year 

Aggregate outstanding 

Aggregate consideration received 

A• at 
March 31, 2022 

18 

3,523.52 

658.73 

658.73 

Asal 
March 31, 2022 

As at 
March 31. 2021 

12 

5,324.52 

947.92 

947.92 

As al 
March 31, 2021 



ECL F i:i:mce Limited 

Note• to the finanrial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

(CuiTC'ncy:indi.;11 mpees m m111i011) 

S t.E Asset liability management 

j\1aturily pattern of certain items ol assets and liabilities as at March 3 l, 2022 

Assets Liabilities --------------------------------
Lo ans Investments* 

Borrowings from 
Other borrowings bank 

I day to 30/31 days (One month) 1.892.10 12.810.60 1.502.76 R.536.04 

Over Or,e months 10 2 months 586.t>O 1,025.00 3.182.80 1.320.80 

Ov('r 2 n,01,fbs up to 3 month!- 5.465.40 3.440.00 3,l27.W 1.000.10 

O,·er 3 months lo 6 months 7,016.50 2.094.30 7.516.90 2.063.70 

Over~ moriths lo I year 14.013.00 6.432.50 7.652.80 4,455.70 

Over I year lo 3 year.-- 19,724.30 22.572.?0 b.855.90 24.036.20 

Over 3 years to 5 years 3,021.70 21,775.10 319.90 16,131.00 

Over 5 years \190.74 3,490.00 21,351.00 

56,910.34 73.640.20 30,658.07 78,894.53 

*lm•estments al:m include securities held ,~or trading amt ,'m•estment 111 property 

1 h11 Company hm· t:rJnsi&-> .. ea that the Cush Cretlit j{,IL•ilirie,· availed hy it aggregating tn Rs. R004.23 million as at !11ardt JI. 20] 2 will he repaid 011 
/heir re11r11·J/ dafr:r a,,.I t'\.'c.·on/ingly rcjlccted the s:11ne in f/,e ''H'ith•n 12 mo111hs" bucket. 

l\lotud!r.l!!!Jcru pf certain !tern, of assets and liabilities as al March 31, 2021 

Assets Lial>ili:ies 

I tby to J0/31 day:; (One momh) 

Over 0ne mJnths to 2 mollths 

OYc-r l mn1,ths up 10 3 month~ 

0. er 6 month,.:: hl i Je'Br 

Ovl.!r I year to 3 yc.-ars 

Over 3 years lo 5 years 

Over 5 1cars 

Loans Investments* 

8-11.50 

1.130.60 

1.686.70 

5.208.00 

15.559.90 

38,705.50 

7,766.00 

15.444.30 

8~,342.50 

10,258.20 

155.50 

5.407.30 

8.148.20 

21.119.40 

21.102 11 

66,190.71 

*inv.,s,me,,Lr u/30 inc/11,le securities held/Or 1rading and Investment in property 

Bornlwi:1gs from 
Other borrowings bank 

5.R06.20 1\035.60 

J.027.80 1.892.20 

J.148.40 1.449.40 

1.n2 10 8,571.<,0 

l'.,,656.70 13,603.80 

19,445.50 27,056.40 

1.H9.6() I 1.073.70 

1,132.4~ 28.969.77 

53,909.30 1,05,652.47 

Ti1<: Compa,1y ha: co11,idered !hut 1/" C.,sh Credi1_{c,ci/iUes availed by ii aggregating lo Ii.,. 9167.48 m'l/ion us a, \.lurch 31, 2C:?l will"" r<'paid 011 
lhL·ir rrncwr1I dates and uc..:ordingJ.~ r'!flec;ted fhe sam,, in the ''w:th,n /: months" buckcl. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Note~ lo the fir.anchl statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(CmT:ncy:lr.dian r,1pees in million) 

~~no:ture .!!J.l"t.•91 c:;tate sector 

a) Dirett exposure 

Residential mortiiagas -

Lending fully secured by mortgages on residential property that is or will be occupied by the borrower 

o· that ic; rented:( lnd'viJual housing loans up lo Rs.15 lakhs may be shown separately) 

Corr:merci•l real estate -

Lending secured by mortgages on commercial real estates (office buildings, retail space. multipurpose 
commercial premises, multi-family residential buildings, mult!-tcnanted commercial premises. 
industrial or warehouse space, hotels. land acquisition, development and construction. etc). Exposure 
includes non-fund based (NFB) limits. 

Investments in mortgage backed securities (MBS) and other securitised exposures -

- Residenti;\I 

- Commcn.·ial Real Estat~ 

h) lndire<i eiµosurc 

Fund based anJ non .. fund bnserl exposures on National Housing Bank (NHB) and Housing Finance 

Companie•, (HFCs, 

c) Otheis 

=l) direct inve"tment in ~quity shares, convertible bonds, convertible debentures and units of equity
oriented mutua! funds the corpus of which is not exclusively invested in corporal(,! debt 

l,) ad\oar.ces agamsl shares / bonds / debentures or other securities or on clean basis to individuals for 
investment itr slcares (111clt1ding IPOs / ESOPs), convertible nonds, convenible debentures, irnd lfMs of 

cqui!Y~Jciemeo n,"tual funds 

c) advances for any other purposes where shares er ,cnvcriblc bonds or convertible debentures or units of 

equity oril.!t!tcd mutual funds arc taken as primary secu,ity. 

d) advances for any other purposes co the extent secured by the collateral security of shares or convenible 
hond.; or convertible debentures or units of equity oriented mutual funds i.e. where the primary security 
other t!1an shares I convertible bonds / convertible debentures / units of equity oriented mutual funds 
'docs not fully cover the advances. 

c) sccurccl and. unsecured advanCC:,i tu :,i\ockbrukcrs and guarantees issued on behalf of stockbrokers and 
market makers. 

I) loans sand ioncJ to corporates against the security of shares / bonds / debentures or other securities or 

on+D35 I clean basis for meeting promoter's contribution to the equity of new companies in 
anticipation of raising resources 

g) urid.ge loans to companies agaiml expected equity flows I issues 

I,) all exposures to Venture Capital Funds (both registered and unregistered) 

i) others (not covered above) 

54.G Details of financir.g of i;nen: company products: 

Details of financing of parent company produ,.~:--: Nil (Previous year. Nil) 

As at 

l\farch 31, 2022 

3,159.10 

40,701.86 

40,566.37 

Asat 
Mut<h 31, 2022 

787.0S 

5,464.39 

4,250.40 

As al 

March 3 I, 2020 

4,877.02 

56,033.28 

35,985.44 

,\sat 
March 31 . 2021 

1.03<,,64 

13,111.73 

0.50 

4,Q7l.37 



ECL Finan4.'c Limited 

Notes to the finunriai statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Curreney:l11dian rJpees in rr.ilhon) 

54.H Details of single borrower limit and borrower group limit exceeded by the Company: 

During the year ended 31 March 2()22 , the Company's credit cxposmc In single borrowers and group borrowers were within the !im;ts p:·cscnbed b) 
the RBI, except exposure lo below entities 

Az.,.,,o Infinite Dwelling India Private Limited 
Heel Euild<rs Private Limited 
Man Yastueon LLP 

The above loans and investments were disbursed / invested within in the limit of Single Borrower Limit (SBL) and Group Borrower Limit (GBL) as 
defined in RB! Master Direction 'DNBR. PD. 008/03.10. 119/2016-17 Master Direction - Non-Banking Financial Company- Systemic,,lly Important 
!'Ion-Deposit taking C,mpany and Deposit taking Company (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016 dated September I, 2016 as amended, lfowever due to 
losses incurred by the company during the financial year ended March 31. 2020, the Company witnessed significant reduction in its net-worth/ owned 
lunds. This reduction in owned funds has led to passive SBL and GBL limit breach during the current year. The Company is in process of exploring 
options such as discussion with borrower, sell down opportunitic!<= etc., to bring down th~ exposures of above borrowers within aoplicablc limit. 

During the year ended 31 March 2021. the Company's credit exposure lo single borrowers and group boimwers were within ,J,e limits prescribed by 
the RBI, except exposure to below entities 

GMR Enterprises Private Limited 
Azeem Infinite Dwelling India Private Limited 
Ecstasy Realty Private Limited 

54.1 Registration obtained from othe• financial sector regulators - None 

54.J Disclos11re of penalties imp~sed by RBI and other regulators- NIL in respect of penalty for securities pay in shortage (Previous year - R:;, NILi 

54.K Related part\• rransacti«,ns 

, '-'I Materi•l transactions with related parties are renected in Note 49 

5~.L Details ol lt unsachon with non executive directors 
For the year ended Fni the yea•· ended 

N~•_m_e_o_f_lJ_ir_e_ct_o_r _____________ ~N_a_tu~r-'e ________ _________ M_ a_rc_h_3_1-','--2_o_i_2 ___ ,_'v<arch 31. 7.02 J 

PN Venkatachalam 

Biswamohan Mahapatra 

Kunnasugaran Chinniah 

54.M Provisions and contingencies 

Sitting Fees 

Sitting Fees 

Sining Fees 

Breakup of pl'Ovisions and contingencies shown under the head other 
expenses in the statement of profit and loss 

Provisions for deprc-ciation/(appreciation) on Investment 

Provision towards Stage 3 

Provision made towards (ncomc tax 

Pro,·ision for Stage I /Stage 2 Assets including restrucrured and others 

Other Provision an<i. Contingencies 

Provu1on for credit loss on sccuritisation 

Prc,viswn towards ECL on trade receivables 

54.N Draw down lrorri ,-escrvcs 

0.40 

0.40 

0.30 

Asal 
llia,·ch 31, 2022 

2,863.SJ 

(28l.14) 

(1,257.94) 

1.39 

0.44 

0.44 

0.12 

Asal 
:v1arch 3 I. 2tl21 

(929.73) 

75.0< 

\55759' 

(3,993.97) 

(0.07) 

(13.11) 

The Company has drawn Rs. 1728.96 million (previous year 1101.48 ) from the debenture redemption reserve nnd transfc!Ted 10 retaine~ ~3mings on 
redemption of dcbeuturcs till March 31, 2022. Further. pursusnt to amendments in the Companies Act. 2013. debenture red•smption reserve is not 
required to be created for the debentures issued by Non-Bankini Finance Companies by Reserve Bank oflndia. 



ECL finance Limited 

NGtcs rn t~c financial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 /continued) 

(Currcncy:J:idian rupees in million) 

54.0 Concentration of deposits, advances, exposures and stage 3 assets 

Concentration of advances 

Total Advances to twenty largest borrowers 
¾ of Advances lo twenty larges! borrowers lo To1al Advances 

Concentration of exposures 

Total Exposures to 1wenty iargest borrowers I Customers 
% of Exposures to twenty largest borrowers / Customers to Total Advances 

Concentration of stage 3 

Total Exposures to top Four Stage 3 Assets 

Sector-wise Stage 3 Assets 

Sectors 

"griculturc & allied activities 

MSME 
Corporate borrowers 

Scr,·iccs 

Unsi.;ct1rcd loans 

Auto loans 

Otltcr loans 

Ot/tPr loans rrpresents rct.:iil lnfln.'i 

54.P Movcme11t of Stage 3 assets 

As at 
March 31, 2022 

3S,411.77 
62.22% 

3S,481.49 
61.76% 

83~.17 

As al 
March 3 I, 2021 

43.262.52 
50.11% 

44.354.64 

-19.20% 

5.805.29 

% of Stage 3 assets to Total Advances in 
that sector 

March 31, 2022 March 3 I , 20~ I 

19.70% 28.58% 

10.42% 1.39% 

2.21 o/o 10.35% 

1.65% 0.00';., 

4.92% 0.00% 

0.00% 11.00% 

~.79% 4.74% 

The following table sets forth, for the periods indicated, the details of movement of Stage 3 assets. S1age 3 assets net of s•age 3 provision nel and Stage 
3 provision 

Stage 3 assets net of stage 3 provision to net advances (%) 

i\lo\'cment of Stage 3 assets 
Opening balance 
Ad~itions during the year 
Reductions during the year• 

Closing balance 

Movement of Stage 3 net of stage 3 provisions 
· Opcnir.g balance 

Additions dunng the year 
Reductions during lhe year 
Closing balance 

Mornment of stage J provisions 
rexchidi11g provisioa 011 Srage /IS/age 2) 

Opening Balanct 
Addilicns during the year 
Reductions during the year 

Closing bahnce 

*/11c/11des S1age 3 assets wri//c11 off during the year Rs 346. 96 million ( Previous year: Rs 64:!.82 million) 

As a( 

March 31, 2022 

2.00% 

6,241.92 
3,910.77 

(8,536.37) 
t ,6lo.J2 

5,4'12.49 
J,956.lJ 

(8,299.69) 
1,129.03 

76!1.43 
(45.46) 

(136.68) 
487.29 

Asa, 
March 31. 2021 

ti.40¾ 

5.128.47 

14,523.67 
(13.-110.22/ 

6,241.92 

4.434.09 
12.745.99 

(1 1.70)5~ 
5.472.49 

b94.38 
1.777.68 

(1.702.63) 

769.43 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes rn the financial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Curr~rcy:1t,J1an rupees in rnilliu:1\ 

54.0 Overseas assets - Nil (Previous year - nil) 

!:,, R Ofi-!:,alance sheet SPV sponsored - Nil (previous year - Nil) 

54.S Cu~tomer complaints 

No. olcomplam!s perding at the beginning of the year 

No. of complamts received during the year 

N(. 0f comp:aints redressed during the year 

No. of complaint< pending •I the end of the year 

For the year ended 
Mar,·b 31, 2022 

2.00 

204.00 

206.0-0 

For the year ended 
r-1arch 31 , 2021 

8.00 

257.00 

263.00 

2.00 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to lht financial s:taltmeu1 for 1t:~ y~ar mC:td March 3:. 2022 1~011tinuf-J) 

(Cum:ncy:l11U1;:n rupees i11 n111!ion) 

S4.T Rating ai.:;i,i:ncd h)' crtdit rating •tentles 

'111c fol:ow:llg udditio:iul information i~ Jisdosc~ 111 1hc lcm,s ol Master Dircc11on • Niin•Bar.king Fin:mcial Company• Sy..tcmlca1ly lmrortarl Non•IXp<>MI 1.1kmg Company 3r.tl nc1)()q! 1.ak.ing lt>mpany (Rc-scn·c Uank) O,rcclions. 2016 issued 
vid .. Mash:~ Direction DNBR. PD. 008/03.10.11912016-\ 7 Jatcd Scplcn1bcr 01,2016 as amc111icJ. 

CRISIL ICRA (.ARE ·-t Brickwork! - Ante 
Ai at Muck 31 2022 Ratine Amobnt Ratini! Amount Rating Amount Ratiae: I Amount Ralint! Amount -

1,70,0M.70 I Long Term ln.,tru!ne,11s CRJSILM- I.X8,623.80 [JCRAJA- 1 2.)2.680.70 CARE A-I BWRAA.:ind 8,000.00 AC'UITE AA- 7,000.00 
/N..:gativc Negative Scab!..: A ·/Stabli! and AA/Ncga1ivc 

Shon tcnn ins1rumcms CRISILAI+ 35.000.00 j CARtAJ+ 40.000.00 -

Market linked debentures 
Shon tcnn 

Long Term CRISIL PP-MLD -'.606.10 PP-MLD 2,561.80 CARE PP- 965.80 BWR PP-MLD AA- 20.00 
AA•r/Negat1vc (ICRA]A+I MLD A+/ /Stable 

Negative 

I 
Stable 

I 

CRISIL JCRA CARE Brickworks Ac:ute 
as at March 31 2021 Ratinl" Amount R1tin11: Amounl Raline, Amoun1 R1liaP Amou11t Ratin2 Amount 

Long Tenn Instrument~ C'RJSJL AA-
2,65.050.00 

[ICRA] 
2,36,465.iJO CARE 

1.71.874.90 
RWR A-Isl.able. 

14,000.00 
ACI.JITF. AA-

9,000.00 /Negative AI/Nc1:,.-atiw At /stable BWR AA./stabli: /ncgalivc 

Short tcnn instrum,;:nts CRJSJL Al' 1.10.000 00 CARE Al+ 40.<X.•O.OO 

Markel linked debennm:s 

Short 1em, CRJSJL PP- MLD 
12.000.00 . 

Al.+r 

I CRISIL l'P-MLD 
PP-MLD CARE PP-

BWR PP-MLD AA-Long Tenn 
AA-r!Negall\C 24.')05.)0 I [IC-RAJA•IN 1 2.86'.20 MLD 1.019.80 

'stable 
1,500.00 

[]_ 
A ·/Stable 

. i 

54.U t",iotc to the B.ilanc~ Sheet Qi" a non•h:mlon!,!. finan,;1al company a-. requ1reu •n IC:ffll!: o.f Ci::111>11:r IT par:13!"'.i.rh 5 of Monitrring Clffraud:,; ;~ 'IBFCs (Rc-s.ene H:rnkl Directions, 2fl! o • Nil 



ECL Finance Limite<l 

Notes to the finonci1l ! far•ment for the year ended March 31, 2021 (conti11c.1ed) 

((urrcncy:inJ,an , ... pees in mill1un> 

54. \ (it Disclosure of Rcstr..itturtd >.rcot.ab 
(a.~ r<'q1t1rt·<1 b~• RBI g1'ideli11,:! 1mrlc-r •c:;,:rrme DNRS CO PD. 'Yo -1u .. l l.JJ. /fJ.Of 110/J-/4 ,;m,,dJamwry 23, .!n/.11 

Oisc!usurc or Rtstrurturcd hcco:ints for the year caded March .ll, 2022 

I 
T of Reslrucumn; 

SI No A:.~ C1:1minca1f0;-1 StaMard 

Under CDR Moch.an::,m UnJc:- SM l: (Xh Rcslrudunag Mecb:mism I vu,.:rs 

Sub. I l)Qobtli.11 I L085 Toul S1dnd:lrd S-~~ d Douhtful I Los\ I Tota l S1and.1rd I S uO- I DoolNf.tl I !.°" I T 
~11 ..... r ~1:10d:ird 

r~I.- Tot:il 
~ .. h.. I I I 

i;:rd [ unubll'ul I stand:lrd I ---- ··-· I ---- : Ol.!11 St~ndird l°" 

lo,,.u.. 

I
Rcslruclurcd accuunts as on Isl ,Arr.ii. I No. of borrowers I • I -I I 387 j s j • I - - -J---l----
2021 (Opening 'igurcs• Amount outstan<lin 2,273.94 2.1SS.SJ 

Provision rhcn .. -on 329.73 93.8) 

I --
395 m 

5,029.46 2.273.94 2.755.53 

42l.57 32Q.73 93.&3 

fresh rcs1ructun.ng dunng the year No. of borrowers 
Amounl outst.inJing 
i)rovisio:i 1~--r1.-on 

··-

ll& 
2,826.49 

489. 75 

----

2 

1.65 

1.38 

·" 

230 ,,. 2 
2,828.15 2,826.49 1.65 

491.13 489.75 1.18 

2 

1

Upgrada1ions ofrestruc1ur«i accooms No. of borrowers 2 12) 
toS1auJ.1rd categoi;•• Amounloutstandin ---~ · - ·--·---· --~---

,211 
2.11s.s1 I ,2.11s.SJ)I -1 2,71!!.5] (2,7111.5))1 

' P1\Wi~ion th(.'f\.'OU .,_14 l (87.74!J. 

4 Kestructurcd advuic~ ,,.,IUch C~.i~~ :o 

.aurac1 highcr prov1S10"UJ\8 and' \T I No. of borrowers 

11ddi1ionalri~kweig.h1:11 1hecndo:1hci------ -+----+----+-·---+----+---+----+----t- I I / P 11JI 
lirunc:ial )'e:l.r and ~c need not be 

''"Ii_ 

shmm as rcstnu.-n.t.ral staOO,ud 

l
adYatK:\.'S at 1hc bt.-ginmnl!! of 1ht- nc:x1 
fi11:md :1\ year .. 

I 
°""l\gradatkm.~ of reitructuroJ 
&C\:ou»ls dunng ~ year 

I .\mount outstanding 

r 11w1sion !hi.·n .. -on 

I No. of horrnw1.:rs 
Amount outstandinx 

Provision thereon 

(~.140.06) 

1247.63) 

(!i6) 

~ 
(26.83) 
~ 

jl,00) 

125.89) 

15.49 

86 
128,04 

26.81 

6 Write-offs of r~tructurcd accow11s No. Jfborrow~rs ( 159) (7) 
dunng 1hc year Amounl outst.anJin • f72.3R} (2.43) "' . ., 

Provision lhl.'TCOn - (49.21) (2.03) 

I 
R..:.tructuri.tj accounts :is on} 1st :'\1ar. No. of borrowers 342 1(6 
20:!! cClosmg ligurcs) Amount ou1s1anJin 4,47!S.48 UIU7 

,Provision thi.:rc~n 583.56 47.76 

Nmc 
•includes rccO\'Cry m.1Jc during the year frnm lhc Sul>-1!-tanJard re~tructurc accounls. 

••ini;ludcs recovery made Junng 1hc year from the '-tandard rcstructun; ac~ounts. 

54. V (ill Micro Small :m<l Me<liw!l F.nterpnses (MSMC) ~ctor • rtcs1ruclt.1.ri~ of advam:e~ 

I 

-J ·J 117~ ~7 74!J. 

.I _I ,J (J -

1_111 

(}.165.95J t3:~ ,1, •911 

(:?12.14) (24763) 15.49 

(86) •• 
(128.04) l::!8.CM 

(26.&3) 26.83 
I 

((661 (159) (7)1 

(74.811 (72.38) 12.·UII 

151.24) 149.21) (2.03)1 

428 342 86 
4,616.85 4,4'/8.48 ll!S.37 

63!.32 583.56 47.76 

230 
!.828.15 

49l.l3 

(ll) 

J_}.lbS ')5) 

{~32.1-1) 

Thc.:Ci.:,npan~ h::s r<=-tructuro-11hc ac\.'Ol.:nts as per RBI ci11·ular DBR No. BP. BC. 100/::!l.04 WK/ 2017-IK J..ik<l Fd,n1.11ry 7. 2011, DBR. No. BP BC. IOK : 1 04 048/2017-18 du.1cJ June{!(; .2018. c-ircular DBR. No. BP. BC. lli:(:?1.04.0411: 2018-19 d:i.u:d Janu:iryGI. :!019, i;1r,.-u\a,r OOR. No. BP. BC. 34/11.04.04.!I 
.!O IQ-20<l.'.m:•l Fd,ruuy 11.?02011.fld DOR. J\11). BP Bf' '-1/21 rM.lY8 :?020-21 d:at~ Augus1 6. !0~11 

I Type ofborro~·tr 

!MSME 
l
~o. of accoun1s 
re~tructured 

IAmounl 

272 86\).1(1 



E<:L Finance Lim:ted 

f\:otci tn the Cinaucia J sta1einen1 for the ytar endt-o l\brch 31, 2022 (continut'd) 

{C:.:.."TCncy:lndian mpec,;; t0 millil1nt 

Disd oliurt uf Restn JL1urtd Accounts for Hie year ended Marth 31. !0!1 

I T,-pc of Rl.">rructurm;. l,;11dcr CDR Mcchamjm l,;nd .. ,. SME Debi R1..-structun~ Mcchamsm Othr:n To1al 

SI No Auel Cl111sHie111Nl11. 

01."0lih 

Standard st:,:rd I Doubtfol I Loss Toual S1anti:i.rd I s,;:rd I Doubtful I LIW1t Toll.I S1::1rxhrd I '1::rJ 1 Doubtful l Los, l Tmal Stan(brd s::rd I Doolxful I 
I 

~:rnctured accounts ;.son 1st April, No. of borrowers I IJ ~ I ti I 
1101'1 (Optnin~ figutd.l Amounl ou1sta.1.1din • 76.23 

" •I • I 
,.., .,,, u,n, _, -,11. -,~ I 67 'I 9.02 

Provision thereon 8.421 ;.13 I - 1 -1 16.15 lJ.42 7.73 
I I I I 

fn.-sh n.-..tructuring during the yc:ar No. of borrowers .. u.) <IV'4 .i.n, I 'I I l ,M 403.00 I 
Amount oulstandin • .. ,_. ,_ - -·- -- · -· · ·-2.2os.60 I 2.750.00 I -1 . I 4.9ss.60 2.205.60 2,750.00 
Provision thereon 121.90 I R7.33 I -1 -1 415.23 )27.90 87.Jl 

I I I 
Upp-aJatiOI~ ofr~-structurcJ accounts 1-:Nc!o'.:.. ::'.;of~bo~rro=w~c:!.:rs'----+-_:--4 _ _:-l-......:-l-......:'---l-......:'---l--'---!---:.._-l--:.._+--;;_+--;;_+---,--,-'-+--.!!l-l--_:-l--_:-l---:+----,-,..:..,1--c-' 
10 Standard c;,111:1,,-01)'• Amount outstandUlg 

,HI .I .I I (II 
1.07 I fl.07)1 .I .I 1.07 (1.07) 

Provision thereon 0921 

4 R~tructur~ ad~•~~ ~;ch ,~~"ol I I I I I I I I I I attract h1grn.T pro~isionmg :u\dl or No. ofh<)rrowers 
adJ1t,onal nsk w..:ight at th1.• COO ofll'II: I . 4 (~ 

~:::;:~~:~~~.'.:',~.::,;" b< IA=unt outstanJ;ng I I I I I I I I I 
_!lJ 

ad\•ances at t.bc btg1nnmg of the l'lc:tt _ _ _ _ 

noancial year .. 

OoWT1gradat1ons of n.structur.·d 
a<.'t:OUnts liurmg •he yc:ar 

I Provi~ion 1hcreon 

I No. of borrowers 
[ Amoun1 ou1~1andU1g 
I Provision thereon 

38.66 

(1.66) 

(6) 

(36.53) 

(5.85J 

Wn,~--om ofn.$1rucrur1.-d ac<--oums No. of borrowers 18) 

Jurmg ,h~ ye--.. r Amount oulslanchn (2.07) 

10.9211 

131.10) 

ID.OS) 

6 

36.SJ 

Provision thereon (6., ... , 

. 87 8 
2.7SS.SJ 

-I -I Q.91. 

6.83 38.66 

(1.711 (1.66) 

-b 

06.531 

(H,51 

(81 
(2.071 

387 

2.273.94 
9).8) 

1

Rcstruc1un.,J JCC\lllnts as on •1st MJr. No. ofbotT(W/cnt 31 

20'.!1 (Clusu1g:figur~) A.mounl OUIStJndUl1 ---+----+--- 2.273.94 

Provi~Kln thereon ------:--i I I I 329.73 I ·-~·~· , ~---·~ , 329.7) 

N01c; 
•111cludcs recm•cry mad1: durmg the year from the Sub-standard restructure accounts. 
• • inclu,les recovery made during the year fron• the standard resiructurc ~Cc()unts. 

Micru, Small and Medium Emcrprise:- I MSMEl !>«tor - Rc~1ructuring of ;;1dvanccs 

{0.'n) 

{JUSlJ 

(0.05) 

l6.5J 

5.83 

(6) 

(7.12) 

(6.10) 

8 
2.755.SJ 

93.83 

Los.s I Total 

13 
76.23 
16.IS 

404 

4.955.60 

415.23 

o.83 

ll.71l 

1l1eComp:rny h..s res1ructurcJ cllt;: accoun1s :,is p,.-r RBI circular DBR. h'o. BP. RC. 100121.04.0-18/ Wl7-IX ·.bled Fdm.t,H}' 7, 2018. DBR. No. BP. BC JO~ 21 W .O•Hl1:!017-18 iJatcJ Jui1e06 .2018. mcuJ;ir DiJR. Nv. UP. BC. 181: 1 04.048 2018-1"1 dafcJ JanwryUi. 201'J. circular OOR. No. BP. OC. 34/21 04 048 
20J(j.2U d11t~'d F .. bru.:uy 11. ?0:11 :lfXI OOR. No. Bl'. BC 1-H1 I.U4,048 21J20-ll tlat.xi Au;,'llst ti . .:o:o 

Forborrol't't'r \:So. ofaccn~•II.~ 
• rNII U(IHrNI 

IAmi•unl 

1:-NSE 213 834,6§ 



£CL Fin;lt''..CC Limited 

~ore:; tc d•e fi!l:.tncud statzrnent for {he ynr ended March JI. 2022 (codfinued) 

54.'iY Scl1edu1c I!> the Belance Sheet 

•\r. rcquir.::d in bins ofparagrnrb 18 ofM,i.ter Direction - Non-Banking Financial Company - Systemically lmpvrtant Non-Dcpus1t 1aking Company and 
;\cpc'sil :.:king Compar.:: (Reserve Ba•1k1 Dirccuons. 2016 i~1'iucd ,,de Ma~ter Direction DNBR. PD. 008/03.10.' 19/2fl 16-1 ·1 da1cd Scplcmhcr cli .2016 as 
:n'lc-r.dcd. 

-
l. Lca:aJ 1n;l i.dvanccJ a,,nilcd by the non-banking financiail 

compac:y inclusn•e of interest accrued tncrcon but no1 paid : 

a) D<"hc-nturc-s (other than those falling within the meaning of 
Public d.::posit) 

i) ~•Jcure<l 
,;~ Uni.ccu;c<l 

b) • '~fl·rrcd Credits 

::) Tc!Tll Lon~s (Bankard Other parties) 

t1) lnt-:r•\.:\.,rpora1e loans ;.md borrowing: 

c) Comm~ri:ial Paper 
·'• 

!) Puhiic Dcpoi::it~ 

g) Other Loan~ \~pccif'./ nature) 
i) Working Capital Demand Loan 

ii) R:mk Overdraft 
iii) CBLO Borrowings 
iv) Loan from related particf. 

2~ llrcak up of Loans and Adunces including bills receivables 

i) Seel.Ired 
ii> Un~..:curcd 

.l. Br'!al.. up of l.,e,:as..-d Assets and stock on hlr, and other assets 
co.unt.ing to.ward., Af'C artivli:ics 

J) L~asc assets includi11g. l•"!asc rental,;; under ~undry debtors: 
!i Fm;.lncial Lca~c 

ii) OJ)('rating Lease 

b) Stock on hire i11cluding .,ire charges under sundry debtors 
i) Assets on hire 

ii) Rcposscss:J :t.sscts 

c) 01hcr loans counting towards Assc' Fmnncing Company 
activities 

1) Loans where assets have been re-possessed 
1i) Other lo;ms 

4. Bruk up of ln,•estments Oncluding securitie!i held for 
trad;ng) 
a) Curren! lnvestm.i:r.t - Ouored 

i) Shares 
Equity 
Prcft:n.;n.;.1.; Slrnn.·s 

ii) f> .. bcntu1ci: an<l BonJs 
•ii\ Un11s of Mutual Funds 
w~ Gove-mmcn•. Securities 
v) Other, 

;1) Cur-cnl [rtYf!stmcr:t - Unquoted 
i) Shc:rcs 

Eqliil)' 
Prcfrrcncc Sl1arc-s 

j iil Ochcntu'.'"cs aml Bonds 

1,/1 Gow!"rnmcnt Sccurih(''i 

As II March 31, 2022 
Amount Amount 

outstandina: Overdue 

I 

I 
43,041.40 
?~,997.26 

I 
I 
I zs,.z9.ll6 

I -
l,496.57 

6,830.00 
1,174.23 
4,511.54 
1,070.67 

Amount Outitundlne, 

! As ■t 
I Morch 31, 2022 

51,006.80 
5,903.54 

NA 

99.34 

10,08~.14 

As at 
March 31, 2021 

77.153.46 
9.189,04 

NA 

1.036.(,4 

256.33 
584 98 

8,b36.6l 

I 
iii) lJnns nf ~h,tual Fu11.ds 

'--~ 0th•~~------ ------------~---- --~----

As at Mar.:-~ 31, 20Zt 
Amount Amount 

outst:rnding O•,crdue 

61.191.61 
2-1,597.22 -

I 
4q.4~15.ll5 

-

6.900.UO 
2,467.48 
8.103.90 
6.~05.91 

I 

I 

I 
I 



ECL Finance Limited 

NotH to the financial stalement for the yrar ended March 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Cuncncy:lndian rupees in million) 

Amount OutstandinJ! 
Asal As a1 

March 31, 1011 March 3 I. 2021 

4. Break up or Investments (includin~ securities held for 
!roding) (Contd.) 

a) Long term Investment - Qumcd 
i) Shares 

Equity -
Preference Share~ - -

ii) Debenlures and Bonds -
iii) Units of Mutual Funds -
iv) Government Securities -
v) Others -

a) Long tenn Investment - UnquoteJ 

i) Shares 
Equity -
Preference Shares 871.13 707.16 

ii) Debentures anti Bonds -
iii) Units of Mutual funJs 
iv) Government Sccuritic~ 
v) Other,; 

- Investments in security receipts of trusts 51,169.38 46,634.62 
- Investment in Units of AIF 10,251.18 8.243.90 

S. Borrowl'r group-wise cludflcaUon or assets finance-d Hin (2) and (3) abovr u at March 31, 2022 

-\mount net of provisions ' Se-cured Unsecured Totl!q 

I 1) Related Parties 
Suhsidiarics 

~ Companies;,, 1hc ,amc group 

) Other than related parties 47.185.99 5.3R7.35 53.17),34 

Borrower group-wise classification of assets financed as in (2) and (3) .abov~ as at Much 31, 2021 

Amount net of provisions 

Secured Unsecured Tolal 

a) Related Parties 
Subsidiaries 
Companies in the same group 

h) Other than related partic~ 72.381 91 &.683.50 81.065.41 



ECL Finance Limited 

~ot~s lo the fin■r,cial statement for Che year ended March JI , 2022 (continued) 

tCurrency:ln<lian nipees in million) 

b. Investor 2rouo-wlsc classlflcatlon of all lnH~stmcnts {current and lone-term l in share! and securities Cboth ouorcd and unouotcd) 

As at March 31, 2022 As at Mareh 31, 2021 
Market Value/ Book Value (Net of Market Value/ Fair Book Value (Net of 

Fair Value provision) Vall•C prn,ision) 

a) Related Partiei 
Subsidiaries - -
Companies in the !iiamc group 963.66 963.66 1,045.6-1 l,0-15.64 

Other re lated panics - -
b) Other than related oarties 71,514.43 71,514.43 65.145.03 65.145.03 

7. Other Information 

Amount Outslandin~ 

Asal Asal 
Marth 31, 202~ March3~ 

a) Stage 3 asset~ 
i) Relatec! ? znit.s 

iil Other th.nn related parties 1,616.32 6.241.92 

b) S.Dg: l assets net of stage 3 provision 
i) Rdared Parties -
1i) Other than relatt:u partit:s 1,129.03 5.472.49 

! 
c) Asse1s Jcquir~d i'l satisfaction of debt 

L----~ 
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I:CL Finance Limited 

.,1:i:ts to the finan,htl statement for the yea, ended Marcil 31. l022 (condnued) 

(C.11Te11cy:fndiai1 rupees in million) 

5<:.Y o:sclosure on liquidity risk 

As requ,m:l in term, of paragraph 3 of RBI Circular RBI/2019-20/88 DOR.NBFC (PD) CC. NI). I 02/03.hl.001/2019-
20 dated November 4. 20 I 9 on Liquidity Risk Management Framework for Non-Bank;ng Finanrial Companies and 
Core Investment Companies. 

a) Funding Concentration bas~d on significant counlerparty (both deposits and borrowings) 

Number of ~ignilicant cmmterpanies* 

Amount of borrowings from significant counterparties 

% ofTo!al deposits 

% of Total liabilities** 

As zt 
March )l, 2012 

16 

"74,653.23 

NA 

63.34% 

_. "Significa111 co111,te1pany,. is aejined as a si11glc co,111/erparty or group of connected or affiliated cow11,,,punic1 

accounting i11 agg:·egatefor more than /% of the NBFC-NDSI' 

•• "Total liahililies "r~fe.•.< 10 IM aggregate ,iffinandal /iahilities and 110,;7fi11a11cial liah1/itie.,. 

b) Top_ 29 la1·ge deposits 

Th~ Company 1:,cing a Systemically Important Non-Deposit taking Non-Banking Financial Company rcris,creJ "ith 
ilc,;ervc Bank c,f lndia, does not accept public deposits. 

r) Top 1il Borrowings 

A mount 0f 9orrowings from top IO lenders 

'!-<, of Total Borrowings 

di Funding Concentration based on significant instrument/product• 

0cl,entu1·es 
Non Convertible 

Compulsory Convertible 

Bank Borrowings 
Term Loans 

Working Capital Demand Loan 

Other Borrowing, 

Cmnmercial Papers 

TriParty Repo 

As,n 
March 31,20.ll 

62,068.4! 

S6.6()% 

As at March 31, 202Z 

Amount 

58,588.47 
9,450.18 

25,429.86 
6,830.00 

2.496.5"' 
4,511.54 

% of Total 
Liabilities .. • 

49.71 ~· 
8.0::% 

21.58% 
5.7~% 

:.12% 
3.83% 

* 'si[!nificw;! b1!'t111r,1entlprod11('t" is defined w: a si:ig!? instrun,entlprf)duc: o{ grnup of.,imilar in~trur,,Pn!.\lp•·(lducts 

which in aggregate amo1111t tu ,,,or~ than 1% oft/JP NBFC-NDSJ s borrowings 

•• '"Total liabilities "refers,., ,1i~ aggregate ofjiw11c,a/ !iabilirie:: a11d 11011:fi11a11cia/ iia/;i/it1ei-. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to lhe finsncial statement for the year ended March 31, 2022 (continued} 

(Currency.Indian rupees in million) 

e) Stock Ratios 
As at 

March 31, 2022 

Commercial papers as a% of total public funds 
Commercial papers as a% of total liabilities 
Commercial papers as a% of total assets 

Non-convertible debentures as a% of total public funds 
Non-convertible debentures as a% of total liabilities 
Non-convertible debentures as a % of total assets 

Other short--tem1 liabilities. if any as a% of total public funds* 
Other short-temt liab,lities, if any as a% of •otal liabilities•• 
Other short-term liabilities, if any as a% of total assets 

'"Tote.I publicfimds" refers lo the aggregate of Debi securities, borrowi11ps other than debt securities and 
•• "Totnl liabilities .. r~fers to the aggregate ()ffi11a11cial liabilities and 11011:fi11a11cial liabilities. 

f) lnstiturional set-up for liquidity risk management 

l.~8~1• 

2.12¾ 
1:14¾ 

NA 
1'A 
NA 

14.68% 
13.65% 
11.21% 

The Board of Directors of the Company has constituted the Asset Liabiluy Managemenl Commitle,; an:! 1hc Risk 
Management Committee . 

. The Ass~t Liability Management Committee, inter alia 

a. Review of macro-cconom,c scenario, impact of industry and regulatory changes monitoring 1:1e asset !id,ihty gap. 

b. Stratcgizing action to mitigate liquidity and other nsks associated with the asset liability gap. Review and suggest 
corrective actions on liquidity mismatch. negative gaps and interest rate sensitivities. Formulate a contingency fur,dinp 
plan t CFP) for responding lo severe d.isruptions and develop alternate strategies as deemed appror1 i~te, which !ake into 
account changes in: 

i. Interest rate levels and trends 
ii. Loan products and related markets 
i,i. Monetary and fiscal policy 

c. Articulating and monitoring liquidity risk tolerance that is appropriate for its business strategy and its role in the 
financial system, and verifying adherence to various risk parameters and prudential limits. 

d. Implementation of liquidity risk management strategy ofthc Company and reviewing the ri,k monitoring system. 
e. Ensure that credit exposure to any one group does not exceed the internally set limits as well as statutory limits set by 
RBI. 

f. Decide the strategy on the source, tenor and mix of assets & liabilities, in line with its business plans. taking into 
account ihe future direction of interest rates. Establish a funding strategy that provides effective diversification in the 
sour.:es ano tenor of funding. Consider product pricing for advances, desired maturity profile and mix of the 
incremental assets and liabilities. prevailing interest rates offered by peer NBFCs for similar services/products. etc. 
Discuss and report on the impact of major funding shifts and changes in overall investment and lending strategies. 

g. Endeavour to develop a process to quantify liquidity costs, benefits & risk in the internal pr,.durt pricing. 
h. Review behavioural assumptions and validate models for study of assets & liabilities in preparation of Liquidi,y and 
Interest Rate Sensitivity Statements and ALM analysis. 

i. Review stress test scenarios including the assumptions and results. 
j. Review and appro;,,e the capital allocation methodology. 
k. Analyse and delii1era1e at meetings, issues involving interest rate and liquidity risk. including capital allocation, 
liquidity cost. off balance sheet exposures, contingent liabilities, management of collateral posillc'l and iutra-group 

transfers. 

I. Review the results of and progress in implcmcmation of the decisions made in the previous meetings. Report lite 
mmutes of its meeting to the Board of Directors on quarterly basis. 

m. Fonnulate ALM policy for the Company; and 

n. In respect of liquidity risk oversight would include. inter alia. decision on desired maturity profile and mix of 
incremencal assets and liabilities, sale of assets as a source of fu,,ding. the structure. responsibilities and controls for 
managing liquidity risk, and overseeing the liqui<11ty positions of the 1ompany. 



i'lotes to the financial statement for the year ended Murch 31, 2022 (continued) 

(Cun-ency:indian rupees in million) 

- The Risk Management Committee, inter alia 

a. Identifying, measuring and monitoring the various risks faced by the Company; 
b. Mitigating various risks associated wilh funclioning oflhe Company lhrough lnlegrated Risk Management Sys1ems. 
Slralegies an<i Mechanisms; 
c. To deal with issues relating 10 credil policies and procedure and manage !he credil risk, operalional risk, 
managemcm of policies and process; 

d. To assist in developing the Policies and verifying the Models chat are used for risk measurement from lime lo lime: 

e. -ro have oversight over imp)emen,ation of risk and related policies; 
f. Prom~tmg an enterprise risk management compe1ence throughout the organisation, including facilitaling 
development of IT-related enterprise risk management expertise; and 

g. E~tal:,lishing a common risk management l~nguagc lhal includes ;neasures around likelihood aml impact and risK 
calegories 



ECL Fin•nce Limited 

Nolet 10 tM nn2Mlal stst,nv,11 fnr rht- )'Hr Htlttl Much J I , ?Ol? (continu,ll) 

{Currtncy:lndi..t:, ru(X'et in milliDn) 

54.Z C<.wid-1 9 pandtmit 

The '1f;(:1:rta1n1y un account of COVID-1 IJ OUlbrcak continuc:5 to h:a,·c ad,•ctw dfcct ~cros:~ the world 1!',;0llomy mcluJlng. India . l!('wc,·1.'1 . n.'C<.'fll result:,. 
fi.;im the 11ldus1ry 1s showing signs of 1cviv11\ signalling 11 return in ccooon,u.: vowth. The m11,:::c1 or lhc CUVID-19 pandemic. en Comp.1ny':- r~ul!:-. 
•nci\!d .. ,g gain loss on rs ir \'alu~ chantt,ct. mVC!ilmnlC. '"Clllam~ uocntam and ikpmdc.'Tll on acr .. al vi.~ib1hty or g.rbW1h o,~ comm!!- qu,u1c:rs 11.od sllp3 lukn'l 
b)- l~e govrm:nmt :u,ct ot~ rcgu!.itl)fi t() maigatc th<' ccnnomic nnpac.l and f,Jt'iti!7 ~pe«hcr gtQWlh. Further, the Cnmr,;any ha_;: use,;~('(' lhe m,:t:i,:; ur!I·-'! 
co·. ID· J(l p1ndcrnic 0.1 ilil liquidity Rnd 11bili1y 10 !CJ")' ils oblig.11ioru as 11nJ v.hcn they ar~ due. M:1n.'lgctne11l h1 c:Olbid!n..-.:t v.1rioiu fin.,r:.::,al support 
frlf:1 tl!litl.J 1::nd oi~ fondraishg O(lpor1:Jniucs in •ktcrmining lhc Compan)-"s liquidit) J)Otiilioo owr 1hc n<'Xt 12 montM. Das.cd on 1hc fOf'Cl,.'Oi:i~ ~rtJ 
fl~~:s.r,, s1~ rcsrs con.,;dcring various s.:enari~. 1nan:1gt.-r:x:nt bclicv~ th3t ,tic Company will be able 10 pay iis obligiit•on~ as anJ ,,hen 1h.~ b«orr.e 
d·ic in the forl!!:cubli- fo1,1n . . In asse:ni11g the n."t.-overabi!ity of loons. receivables. dcfoneJ lax asse1s ard in\·cs11nei1l$. 1h~ Company has cons11.k.-Ctl 
,:itmial ::.nd nrenwl s,YJ;C\'S <ff information, including credit reports. «onomic for~ast5 and indu$try repon..,; up to 1he date or apprm'al of ti'ue fin!lnr1.il 
t::f.t.ohs. ~.1n .. ~ 1hc S!IJalJQn continue to cvnh•t', its effect 1>n 1t,~ oprnliOlh or Ole Comp:my 1n:ay be dil!t:1"..-nl from th:11 c:-timalcd :t-~ al 1hc date uf aprroval 
tll lhoie frn1)C1al results. 1·11.-Ctlr,,p:H,Y ,,111 cnntinuc to closely monitor n1.1to-UII ch.1nga; ·n ma,lw and future ccnnomic cnndition!ii 

54.A.\ lkt.81!~ or ft..:s,,lut10f'I pl11,1 11nplernrn1od under the Resol111100 Fra1»e\\-'o<k for COVlO-19 rel2tffl ~tr~s as Jlef circular dated AU¥U~t (1, 2(120. 

form31 0 - t·or lhchaffw.1.rcndoo March JI. 20:?2 

7 
E1po1ur~ lo 

t:1po!"Urt' to I •('C0Ufll$ 

dasslfttd u Ol(A), 
111 • ..-00.10 I or(A) amo.:nt danUiNI as 

Standard • itarcxat<' d,hc or (A) •mount 
paid b) ti,* Su,nd.1rd 

COD!lt'QIH'Dl lo Ch•I 11ippNf 'l'riUl'n()ff 
borrow"" «:Crl,'f":l~•,l lo 

r)P<' 8'borrowt>r ifflfJkrTWnllllinn fn10 Nl'A dunn;: 1hc hsJr. 
during tJwo l,a-lf in,pkmcm:aUon 

orrhOluUon durlni the half- year tndtd 
yurtut.~I ofr\.'s<1lu1fon 

plan - Posilkln yu.t t nd,d l\ lnchJI . 2022 
\larch JI. 1022 1;!1111 •· Po~1ti;,n 

a, at lht. l\hr<'b3l,2022 
ll.\ KC March 3!. 

Sqlfl'mber JO, 
202? 

2021 (A) 

Personal l..ouns :270.68 6.76 2.91 23(•.91 3).91 
CorPQC1IC l'll'f"l!OI\;,' 1.263.)6 9 13.0!'i ---~~ 
oi'F:Mhidt. "1SME.t 

Tot:al l,SJ4.04 6.76 2.91 1.149.96 JIW.21 

s.&.AD Disd>.~u, ... -i; pnr"'(mrnl to ,ml fl-011r1cat1on • RRlffiOR 1021-22/86 DOR.STR.REC.51 21.04.041'~021-:?2 dated 5q,tcmb,,r 24, 20~ L 

(111 :Jcr:,i1i1 of tr1n.~rer lhrough as. .. 1gnmm1 in rcs:poe1 l'lr ;U"r,-. n.:,,t 1n dtfault during the y<"ar mdcJ M11rl.'h JI. :?022 

v, .. 
Pntkulars •:nttcd 

MarrbJI, 2012 

Cu.nl or_ l.,);lfl .!.CCOUnt5 AS.St"""'1 106 
A..-no.J:ll Or Loan ,ICCOU/11 Assi-1 ft ;n m1l1k)fl) 1.143 '12 
J!-.1t'IVICII Air bmcfterll ttuoomk inttrrst (MRR) 10% 
Wt"12h1ed A,,enaet Ma1uritv (Rcsidu.il Maturit ) (in t'.lriJ 5.50 
Wcii~,t,;d Avcrai,cc llolding Period tin ycur,J 3.03 
C.)vtrnirc nfl~runblr !,,l'Curitv covcra •c ltm. 
Katinil:-wise di\lrihu1ion or rated loons Unrated 

(b){i) Ociails 11rsiresscd loons 1ransrerroo during the ) ~r er\dcJ March 31. 2022. 

ToARCs 

Partlcul:ln 
\'ear 

E""td 
MarchJ l , 1011 

N,unl,c;r t,raccouf\ls 123 
Aggregate prioc-1pal 001standmg of loans lran:st~reJ, t m million) 

IJJWJ Rh 

Wcii;htN ,1v,,•raGe residual lc.-nor or 1hc loans transrcrrcd ( in y1:ars) 
1.48 

Net book value of loans tnnsfCTTcd (11 the lime or transfer) (tin 
';1,JQ., 72 

m1lhnn) 
A• rwalc cnn~idcnttion (t in m11Hon) IJ,l::'7,55 
Addiliona! consideration renlizod in rc:spocl oracCQU!ll!'i 
tiaft!>t,:rrcJ in carlh,.,- years 
-,-
• mdudl.',v 1n1ere;·t ar<"med. pm(/1 ,ntere.tl & otlwr chttrJ(~ drff: from horro .... -e,. a.f 1nd1rdt'd in the .mle ngreemem. 

(b) (ii) The Co~ny has not acquirl"J any stressed loan during the pr 1.-ndcd March 31. 2022 

(4.AC Pursuant 10 tlK.' RBI circular d.1100 November 12. 20'.! I • ~Prud~-n11al 1)(•rrr.s on 1111.·o,n.: RC\:og11i11on, Asset Classificatio:, and Provi~foning ::, ... ,uin,,,_g 111 
Advances-. Clar1fkat1onsM. w,: have aligned our NPA a!lsessmeni methodoloJ,;.Y a!'i J"k:I' the new oonm. The company has 1.-oru,1dc.'fc.-<l m'J)ac1 .if ,.uch 
align,-nent on tM fin.1ncial result~ for the quarter :ind v~, L'l°kkd March JI, 2012 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to trc :inancial statement for the year ended March 31. 2022 (continued) 

( Curreucy:!ndian rupees in million) 

SS. Otn.r Disclosures 

S5.A l•titial Disclosure under SE61 circular SEBliHO/DDHS/CIR/P/2018/144 on Large corporates 

-
Particulars Details 

Name of the Company ECL Finance Limited 

CIN U65990MH2005PLC i 54854 

Outstanding borrowing of company as on 3 I st March 2022 Rs. 1.09,551.53 millions 

Highest Credit Rating During the previous FY along name of the CRISIL AA-, JCRA A+, CARE A+, BWR AA-, 
Credit Rating Agency ACUITEAA-

Name of stock Exchange# in which the fine shall be paid, in case of 
BSE Limitea 

shortfall in the required borrowing under the framework 

We confirm that we are a large Corporate as per the applicability criteria given under the SEBI circular SEBI I 110/ DDHS I 
CIR/PI 2018 /I 44 dated November 26. 2018. 

55.E ~<ttails of incremental borrowings during the year ended March 31 1 2022 

P:trticuhrs 

Incremental borrowing done in FY (a) 

MandatorJ borrowing to be done through issuance of debt secunties (b) = (25% of a) 

Actual borrowings done through debt securities in FY (c) 

Shortfall ir. the mandatory borrowing through debt securities. 1f any (d) = (b) • (c) 
(If the calculated value is zero or negative, write ''nil" I 

Reasons for short fall, if any. in mandatory 'iorrowings through debt securities 

Nil 

NA 

55.C The Company has a process whereby periodically all long tenn contracts (including derivative contracts) are assessed for 
'11atcrial foreseeable losses. At the year end, the Company has reviewed and ensurnd that adequate provision as required under 

any law/ accounting standards for material foreseeable losses on such long terrn contracts (including derivative contracts) has 

been made in ,he books of accounts. 

55.n There arc no amount due and outstanding to be credited to Investor Education and Protection Fund as al March 3 l. 2022. 



ECL Finance Limited 

Notes to the financial statement for the year ended ~larch 31, 2022 (continued) 

lCurrency:Indian rupees in million) 

56 Figures for 1he prc:vious yt!ar lrnn: bt:en ri;:groupct.1/ reclassified wherever neressary lo confom1 IO current yc:;u prt:sentat1on. 

The ;:iccompanying noles are an integral part of the financial statements 
As per our report of even date attached, 

For Chelan T. Shah & Co. 

Chartered Accountants 

Membership No: 101828 

for V. C. Shah & Co. 

w 

Deepak M ittal 
Vice chainnan (Exccuti\'c) 
DIN: 00010337 

n Number: I 0981 SW 

~~~h\( 
Pariner 
Membership No: 110120 

Mumbai May 09. 2022 

Phanindranath Kakarla 
Chief Financia.l Officer 

Mumbai May 09, 2022 

Subr~ n, a~ anathan 
Managing Director 
DIN:00125493 

Jc - "J.M ►~ ---Kashmira l\'bthcw 
Company Secretary 
Membership No: ACS-I 1833 
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